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"The Senator From Albany" 
V B Y BILib A H E a N ' \ 

MOTORCYCLISTS 
ARE INVITED TO 
SAFETY SESSION 

One day, early this past summer, In the llstness hot of a s teaming 
at tcrnoon, the town clerk suddenly pa^ised In his work and said, 
"Wouldn't Is be great It the Branford kids could see a major league 
baseball game?" After a bit of discussion, during which he rcoalleU see
ing the Yale-Brown football games a quartcsr of a century btick, as 
guests of Yale and various local g r o u p s - e v e n as the .kids today watch 
tha t game each fall, t he ma in topic of convocsatlon dropped. 

A few weeks later a highly successful basebnll school was organized. 
Then the Community Council stepped Into the breech and widened the 
scope of the diamond activities, so tha t all Branford youngsters could 
play ball, by forming a league t h a t gave each l ad a chance to exhibit 
his learnings. A few weeks later, another loop allowed the bet ter local 
players to pit their skill against similar aged lads of other communi t 
ies—and the Greater New Haven Pce-Wee BasebaU League was formed. 

The diligence of the boys, who faithfully a t tended the pract ices; 
who stayed off the streets during the summer m o n t h s deserved some 
reward and again the fown clerk, this time watching raindrops pelUngi 
against the windows of the Town Hall, sho t o u t the same feeler, 
"Wouldn't It be great If the Branford kids could go to Now York to see 
a major league ball game?" and like a Boy Scoust's second m a t c h , the 

. spark struck tinder. ' . . , . . , . 
Probably because or the falling drops, a scheme to send t h e m to the 

Yankee Stadium was devised with a ' suddenness ; of a sentenc9, "Lets 
drive to New Haven to see Jim Coogan, ass is tant super intendent of 
Parks in the Elm City." 

Tltl! following day, Coogan told the pair the proper procedure and 
later In the day, a Saturday, a group of youngsters was told t h a t they 
would go to a game. 

Early the next week, a letter to George Weiss, a o n e r a l Manager of 
tiio Yankees, was underway. 

. Back In Branford, all the boys between the ages of ten a n d four
teen awaited a reply—and so did the town clerk. 

The Idea was to appeal to public subscription to pay for the bus 
faro to and from New York City, once the da t e was set. 

Finally, one Monday, the 23rd of August, the official took ma t t e r s 
In his own hands and grabbed a morning t r a in to the metropolis. There 
much to his chagrin, he learned t h a t the let ter had gone to the wrong 
offlce. The mistake was soon reclined, but because kids' are only admit
ted to games on certain Wednesdays throughout the season and because 
the 26th was the next to tho last occasion, the gracious secretary of the 
general manager advised Branford to take the la t ter date so. In case 
of rain, they might make up the contest the following Wednesday. 

Two baseball games were played In New York t h a t day and Frank 
3, Kinney, Jr., witnessed both, getting back to New Haven about two 
o'clock on Tuesday morning. Tired and swoatstalned, ho decided to go 
to hiG home In Stony Creek and commenced walking. His t r ek ended 
nearly S a.m. a n d ho was In the ofUce on lime t h a t day. 

There was no llmo to shop for bus prices. A vehicle cnulpped with 
Insurance; with tho proper Interstate markers was needed and the Con
necticut Company provided the nearest and probably the cheapest an 
swer so three of the largest busses were hired a t a ra te of $92.25 apiece. 

It> the short space of 48 hours as many youngsters as It was possi
ble to tell were advised tha t with parenta l consent, providing they were 
within tho ten to fourteen bracket, thoy migh t moke the New York 
trip. In the meanwhile, the harried public olTlclal, had to dig up a t least 
six respohslblo persons to accompany the lads. I t was not the easiest 
task In the world to tend to the needs ol over a hundred lads ; check 
them each time the bus stopped; gather t h e m Into the s tadium and 
herd them Into tho vehicles tor the return tr ip. There was bound to 
be some yelling, much singing. To cap tho dlfllculty, it was the hot tes t 
day of tho year. 

Only a boy at heart , can stand tha t pressure but the necessary men 
were secured, and, be It said to the kids credit, they were a good lot. 

Time was so precious, tha t little thought was given to tho $278.75 
except t ha t the Instlgatof of the plot said, t h a t his personal check would 
satisfy the expenses until the money could be raised among i h c soclo-
tles, factories,- townspeople or whoever migh t kick In to aid the kitty. 

The excursion was a 48 hour sensation. 
Mothers and fathers and public spirited citizens acclaimed the trip. 

One hundred and two boys with seven grown-ups had the time of their 
lives, A few contributions helped lessen t h e amount of the endorsed 
check. 

There Is a story behind the story. • 
June Kinney as a lad was an organizer. Ho played on many type 

teams, principally a good pigskin eleven, a sandlot allalr, called, "Tho 
Tigers". He was the .center . Ho was a stocky kid and made up In pluck 
what he lacked In skill. After his g rammar school days, he closely fol
lowed the destinies of tho.high school teams but did not actively par take 
In sports except to be the most rabid rooter tho school ever had . In his 
senior year, he left Branford High and entered St. John 's P rep In Dan-
vers, Mass. and a year later was enrolled as a freshman In Holy Cross, 
Incldently a t a very tender ago. 

In the required four years, he graduated from Holy Cross after 
managing the basketball team during his senior year. 

One story Still spread about a t class reunions In Worcester recalls 
the time when h e crashed the Holy Cross-Harvard football game by 
dressing In a red crew neck sweater and white ducks and walking In 
with the Crimson band. 

Later he went to Georgetown Law School but was never successful 
, In passing the bar exams. 

Once through with college, he acquired a position with the Travel
ers Insurance Company as an adjuster, sho r t l y before the war broke 
out, he entered politics as a member of tho school board. He was popu
lar enough, to run for Town Clerk while a member of the U. s . Army,' 
away from Branford, and ,wln his post, He still retains It. 

Many, many incidents are worth retelling In the life of Juno Kinney. 
There is the time when he worked his way across the Atlantic, in com
pany of Bin Hitchcock, as cabin boys on a n ocean going liner. 

On another occasion, he was s t randed In Seattle, Washington, on a 
Sunday morning, with a single dollar In his pocket. Ho at tended Mass 
a t a Catholic church in. the area. Thoughtfully he Angered his last 
buck, while the collection plate was being passed and with a character is
tic gesture, he tossed In the bill, He knew t h a t the money, only one 
hundred pennies, was too small a n amount to materially change his cir
cumstances. Then, after the service was over while he was lagging on 
the outside of the church, he spotted a. Holy Cross classmate and won 
a meal and an advance, sumcient to take him to California. 

Somewhere, in his travels, ho picked up two brilliant elocution ad
dresses, called, "The Barker" and "The Senator From Albany". Col
lege professors, prep school.Instructors, h igh school teachers, lawyers 
and professional men have applauded his delivery of the two hilarious 
pieces bu t h is best compliment came from a newspaper man Bcveral 
years ago. 

One Dan Kelleher, of Woonsocket, R. I., formerly of tho Now Haven 
Times-Leader and .Journal-Courier, and the self-styled New England 
champion was In top form, while on a vacation" In Branford. Among the 
spectators was June . As Kelleher went th rough his repretolre of form
er favorites, complete with gestures, he would tu rn and ask what every
one thought Of It. One local man kept Insisting t h a t Kinney was better. 
"Bring h im on," was the challenge. F rank met t h a t request and brought 
down the house and broke his opponents ' spirit, who could,only r e 
mark, " I was the New England Champion and you rung In the best in 
the -world on^me". 

Kfot tho least of his experiences was his army life. Like millions of 
others, his prospective was broadened while h§ wore the khaki uniform, 
Ho joined the colors and wont to Australia as a member of the Branford 
Battery. Later he was made an omcer. While in the country from down 
under ho mot and married Ellon O'Donnell, who re turned to the V. S. 
with him. Today thoy are the parents of throe lively youngsters. Ho is 
active In conimunlty and church affairs and heads the Community 

WETED DESPERATE FOR 
FAST BACKS AS ELEVEN 

PREPS FOR OPENING TILT 
The largest turnout of the .-ieason 

to date was witnessed by Coach Nick 
Weled of the Branford Laurels, on 
Monday night when well over thirty 
men reported for a long funda
mental drill a t Hammer Field. ' 

While pleased at the number, 
Wetcd oxpres.'iod himself as wanting 
more hard running backs lo fill the 
lortg felt need In the semi-pro game 
here. 

At the present t ime it appears 
tha t Bill HInchey, who will bo used 
at fullback and quarterback a t 
Collegiate prop this fall, will be the 
main ground gainer although the 
clover local coach wants a speedy 
halfback to run behind the devesta-
tlng blocks of Tookey Tamulevlch 
and John Weted. 

The team will operate from a T 
for tho most part , Weted says, 
providing the backs can slip through 
the holes which a veteran line will 
open. He is counting heavily on 
young Mojv Kolbln to do yeoman 
service In the forward wall. 

The most s tunning blow to date, 
the uptown barber believes, Is the 
failure of Don Erlckson, six foot four 
(Inch, l ineman to report . Erlckson, 
who loves the game, will not play 
this year because he cannot Jeopar
dize hla new Job with a well known 
utility firm. 

Practice sessions l iave been hold 
for tho pas t three weeks and over 
the last fortnight, the drills have 
been offered four t imes a week. 

Weted, who doubles as manager, 
expects to open the season on 
Septomber 10, providing a game be 
arranged for t h a t da te . 

Dwnont Television 
To Telecast Tennis 

The DuMont Television Network 
will carry the 6'^ Annual National 
Tennis Championships, played a t 
the world famous West Side Tennis 
Club, Forest Hllls,<lt wag announced 
today by James Caddlgan, director 
of programming for the net. 

n i e matches s ta r t September 10 
and continue through September 10, 
the day of the final playoffs. Du 
Mont's coverage will be from 2 to 
6 P . M. dally. ' 

In addition to the matches, played 
by the U. 8. leading tennis stars, Du-
Mont's television audience will en -
Joy an extravagant and colorful 
pageant In celebration of the 25lh 
anniversary of the building of the 
National Stadium a t Forest Hills. 
Arrangements tor the pageant are 
being made by the National Tourna
ments Committee and the Du Mont 
Network. 

The pick up will bo made by a 
remote unit from the Network's key 
station, WABD, In New York and f e ^ 
to Du Mont outlets In Boston, New 
Haven, Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington. Harry Coylc, In charge 
of mobile operations, WABD, will 
direct tho coverage. 

BRANFORD HIGH 1948 
FOOT 

Sept. n 
.Sept. 24 
Oct, 2 
Oct, 8 
Oct, l.'i 
Oct, 23 
Oct. 30 
Nov! « 
Nov. 13 
Nciv, 19 
Nov. 2.') 

BALL SCHE 

St. Mary's 
Shclton 
Dcrliy 

East Havon 
Middlelmvn 

Seymour 
.Darlcn 
niilford 

Open 
Stratford 

Ea.st Haven 

•DULE 

Here 
Here 
There 
Here 
There 
There 
Here 
Tlicrc 

Here 
There 

'Columbia's "Goal Dust Twins " Begin 
Practice for Final Season 

Effort to Insure safer and more 
considerate use of motorcycles on 
Connecticut highways will be under , 
taken this month by the staff of the 
Highway Safety Commission, ac 
cording to Director William M. 
Greene. 

An invitation has been sent to 
fourteen motorcycle organizations In 
Connecticut to a t tend a proposed 
motrircyclo safety meeting. I t Is p ro 
posed tha t repi'csentatlves of s ta te 
agencies such as the Depar tment of 
Motor Vehicles, S ta te Police and the 
Highway Safety Commission a t tend 
with representatives of motorcycle 
clubs and the American Motorcycle 
Association. A program which would 
upgrade current motorcycling s t an 
dards by individual rldors as well 
as club groups would be discussed. 
The objective would be eliminate 
various practices which affect tho 
safe use of highways by other traffic 
with which the cyclists mingle, es
pecially In group tr ips on weekends 
and holidays. 

Motorcycles were Involved In 
about 250 reportable accidents In 
Connecticut last year, according to 
Mr. Qreene, resulting In 10 fatalities 
and about 200 personal injuries. The 
situation Is no t Improving this year. 
In nearly 200 cases, motorcycles 
were In collision with automobiles, 
according to tlib Depar tment of 
Motor Vehicle records. A survey con . 
ducted by tho staff of tho Highway 
Safety Commission apparently In
dicates t ha t the real offenders In 
unsafe motorcycles use are Indlvl-
rual riders not members of clubs. 
Use of motorcycles and bicycles 
equipped with motors Is steadily in-

Local Gridder ! 
Is Handicapped 
By Ailing Knee 

The following clipping Is taken 
from Wednesday morning's Boston 
Post and refers to the progress being 
made by Edward Petela, of this 
town, on the Boston College football 
team. 

With the opening game against 
Wake Forest" little more t h a n two 
weeks hence, Coach Denny Myers 
continued to drive the Boston Col
lege football candidates through 
their workout yesterday a t tho 
Heights with most of the at tent ion 
centred on the batt le being waged 
for the s tar t ing fullback position. 

Ed Songln, tho 1947 fullback, has 
been shitted to; quarterback where 
h e win al ternate with Ed. Clasby 
the Natick vcterfin, and Myers is 
faced with the problem of selecting 
a line plunger from six candidates. 
Bernle Lanouo, Jackie Farrell, Walt 
Overlnl, Ed. Petela, Willie DaRosa 
and Clasby arp all in contention for 
the s tar t ing berth. 

Petela, the 195-pound Branford, 
Penn., sophomore, who was a s t and
out on the fine'1947 freshman team, 
h a s been toutiJd 'as another Mike 
Holovak bu t foV the past week he 
has been limited to light workouts 
because of a n ailing knee. As a r e 
sult he has not been able to show 
much In the way of speed. Eagle 
coaches feel t h a t of all the aspirants 
for the fullback berth t ha t Petela 
needs more experience against top 
fllgl^t opposition before he will bios 
som Into a great back. • 

History Repea+s 
For Racing Family 

At Short Beach, this pa.st week
end, old timers saw History repeat 
Itself, when eleven year old Marsh 
Johnson, son of Harry Johnson and 
grandson of Claua Johnson, won his 
first cup for flnl.shlng first In a 
motor boat race a t .the annual Short 
Beach Day. The day before over the 
same waters his lather won the last 
heat of the day In the feature event, 
the free-for all and many years ago 
his grandfather won many cups In 
the same bay,with his famous boats 
the Comets (named after the Halley 
Comet of tha t t ime). 

If one looked around carefully en
ough thoy would have noticed Clau.'i, 
sitting In the shade of one of the 
boats In his boat yard, watching the 
events and the slow grin ot satis
faction steal over his weather 
tanned face a s he saw his son and 
grandson repeat the performances 
he did so well years ago. 

Marsh's cup s tar ts the third series 
of cups In the Johnson family, as 
Claus has many trophies he won 
from as far as Springfield and at 
the annua l Short Beach, Morris 
Cove, ProspecD Beach Days, the 
races run by the Waucoma, City 
Point, New Haven and Branford 
Yacht Clubs. Harry has gone a 
little farther afield and has won 
prizes all the way from New Ham
pshire along the Eastern waters to 
Florida, 

« A IR and Ground Arms'* of Lions* high-powered wlnged-T offense— 
-C* Gene Rossldcs and Lou Kusscrow —^ will close their varsity 

careers this fall. Lou Little's charges meet six Ivy League foes on a 
nine-Kame schedule, opening vith Rutgers at Baker Field on Sept. 25.! 
Rossidcs' passing and Kusserow's running engineered last fall'i itreak--
busting victory over Army and led the Lions through three straight 
successful campaigns. Both boys may set new all'time Columbia recorda 
this season. 

LONG WORKOUTS FEATURE 
HORNETS DAILY PRACTICES 

Norm Daniels 
Meets Forty 

Next Monday 

STEVE McGRATH 
HAS WAYS WITH 

MIDGET^ AUTOS 
Last year he failed to win a 

feature midget auto race In Eastern 
competition. This outdoor season ot 
speed along the Atlantic coast finds 
him racking up one Important 
speedway victory after another; 
That ' s the thumb' nail raceway 
history ot Stove McGrath, the 
fighting I r i shman from Stamford 
Conn. 

Early ent rants for this coming 
Saturday nights eight event speed 
sortie a t Danbury are Larry Bloom
er, Bob Dlsbrow and Ernie McCoy, 
the hard driving trio t h a t finished 
up the runner-up positions In the 
Holldny S\yeepstakes race. 

Other smal l car pilots who will 
swell the field of en t r an t s tor the 
scheduled pj-ogravo. Include Johnny 
Carpenter, Don Morris, Bill Barke, 
Len Fanelll, Walt Fair, Ralph Lund, 
Henry Renard, Len Duncan, Dee 
Toran and others. 

A 25 lap feature event will wind 
up tho speed bill t ha t will gel under 
way at 8:30 P. M,, with tho night 's 
first qualifying heat . 

Silver Dollar Loop 
Starts On Wednsday 

The Silver Dollar bowling league 
will get underway for the coming 
season on next! Wednesday evening 
and the forty, odd members will 
bowl each Wednesday thereafter a t 
the West End Alleys In East Haven. 

Tlie league Is limited to bowlers 
who average about 105 and its roster 

creasing In Connecticut, the Com- Is filled up according to Frank 
mission s ta tement points out, with Carnlak, secretary ot the team, 
nearly 5000 such vehicles registered The circuit will conclude Its play 
last year. about April 1 of next year and will 

split about $400 prize money. A 
SEPl'EMBER IS CHECK YOUB banquet will finish the season's ac-
FIRE EXTINGUISHER MONTH tivitlos. 

As in the past, several tourna' 
ments, mostly trick affairs such as 
one ball events and even score 
tourneys, will be Interspersed 
throughout the regular season's 
play. 

A supervised scrimmage high-
ilghted a three hour and ten minute 
workout ot the Branford High grid 
forces a t Hammer Field yesterday 
afternoon as the charges ot Coach 
Warren Sampson strove mightily to 
get into shape tor the opening 
game, scheduled against St. Mary's 
ot New Haven, a week from Friday. 

With most ot tho preliminaries 
cast a,side by virtue ot a two week's 
session ot nightly drills, the squad 
got down to business inimediately 
after reporting on the field follow
ing a skull session at the school. 

A Short period ot intensive calis
thenics and; a long blocking drill on 
the dummy preceded a supervised 
scrimmage between the tentat ive 
first and second elevens. Many spec
tacular gains were prevalent among 
the two teams. Scoring was not al
lowed. 

Bran ford's need tor haste to get 
the plays down p a t and their timing 
perfected became apparent this 
week when the publicity releases ot 
the New Haven Academy ind/.cated 
tha t its representative pigskin unit 
would be a light but fast array. 

Although It is not expected, it may 
be tha t the game, listed to provide 
the Hornets experience before the 
opening of the Housatonlc League 
season, a week later against Shel-
ton, will give tho locals a stiff argu
ment . 

Coach Sampson feels t h a t his 
backtield will be able enough but 
has a few anxious thoughts over the 
line since one, Markleskl, a veteran, 
is lost to the team because ot a 
broken ankle, suffered In an acci
dent early this summer and wliich is 
slow In healing, and the possibility 
t ha t another experienced line star 
is having trouble with the books. 

Council. With his family he hopes someday to revisit his wife's native 
land . . . . 

, Tha t Is a thumbnail sketch of a m a n who never forgot t h a t once ho 
took a ride, on a truck belonging to Emll Nygard, and saw Yale play 
Brown. I t Is a minia ture characterization of a lad who, despite obstacles, 
brought a day of happiness to one hundred and" two boys, but who, 
It Is very probable, cannot s tand such a terrific personal loss. Your 
contribution will be welcome. 

Briarwood Golf 
Practice Fairway 
NOW OPEN DAYS and NIGHT 

General Instructions Free 
GOLF LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

LUKE LOMBARD!, PROFESSIONAL 

BOSTON POST R O A D - 2 MILES EAST O F BRANFORD 
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And annually, at this time of̂  

"year, you will find the Graves 

Sport Shop shedding their sum

mer togs and blowing their 

horns abput their fa' l sporting 

goods. You will see the very 

latest and best, in a wide range 

of prices. 

nTiTTiĵ 'iniTnRT 

E*ST HftVEH 4--I695 
224 MAIN STREET 

Forty candfdates have been In
vited to return for Wesleyan's first 
football practice on September 13, 
head coach Norm Daniels announc-

jed today. 
With the first game scheruled for 

October 2 against Bowdoln, Daniels 
is making plans to utilize every 
minute ot the abbreviated t raining 
program. He Is confident t h a t his 
fast-stepping backtield will over
come any deficiencies t h a t may a p 
pear in the line. Fd'ank Wenner, co-
captain ot the squad, halfbacks Bill 
Brooks, Harry Forbse and Bill Plrs t -
tcnberger, quarterbacks Charles 
Model and Mike Grlswold, and full
backs John Kapica and John 
Robinson are all slated to re turn . 

In the line, th e Cardinals will 
have co-captain Jack Geary, 210 
pound tackle, along with Pete Wi-
owskl, veteran tackle, Jesse Holmes 
chowski, veteran tackle, Jesse 
Holmes and Frank Bowles a t guard, 
Walt Lang, Don Jaffray and Dan 
Robertson a t the end slots, and 
John Sherer and P a u l . Crone -at 
center. 

After playing Bowdoln in Middle-
town, the Cards will meet : Oct. 9, 
Coast Guard, away; 16, Swar th-
more, away; 23, Amherst, here; Nov. 
C, Williams, away; 13, Trinity, hero; 
20, Rochester, away. 

The Connecticut State Guard As
sociation, Company I, will hold Its 
second annual meeting and clam
bake a t Coolac's Farm on Sunday 
September 10. 

All former members of the war
t ime Connecticut State Guard, 
Company I, arc Invited to attend. 

FURNITURE REAL ESTATE 

FARM SALES 

COL. GEORGE J. BARBA 
AUCTIONEER 

Phono 537-3 

W. Main SI. Branford 

Back to School' 
in a New . . . 

Jayson Hall Suit 

19.50 to 2 2 3 
0 100% New Wool 

0 Huskies or Roguldrs 

0 Choice of Tweeds, Flannels, 
Coverts 

0 Sizes 6 to 18 

JUST ARRIVED! 

Corduroy C . ' S 
ond Twoeduory longiss v 

t 

/ ' ^CLOTHES 
291 M A I N ST., EAST H A V E N 
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A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

B T PAITL H. S T E V E N S 

Budget Requests For 1948-49 

W E START OUR F I F T H YEAR 

Wlieu wc look back over the montlix and years in which we 

have been eiUlinR the Eas t HRVCU News M'C t'Uul it ditEieuU to re

alize t ha t four yours have ironc by. 
.East Haven ' s Communi ty weekly stiirts on its fifth your with 

tins issue. W c feci almost aa UIOURII this little paper, going into so 
many homes each week hi\s hccouic an instiUition, iin humbli- one 
but nouo-the-k'ss impor lun t in the niche tha t it fills in our comnuuiily 

life. 
yroin the bcginninu on tha t hurriciine-sM'cpt, clay, Sept . 14, ID'H 

when the first issue ruuihled its way oft of tho Branford lieview 
press in our ncighborinjj town, wc have advocated only those things 
which we have truly felt -would be beneficial for this comniunily and 
its inhahitautB.*Prbm our init ial list of subscribers, number ing 0'2, 
tliose tha t t ake the paiicr liave increased unt i l they now iiieluile ii 
goodly p a r t of our rcsiilenls.We M'ish the list were larger , because 
if it were our paper could accomplish more than it does. B u t we arc 
coiitent in tha t we have made friends of those with whom we a rc ! 
pleased to cou-vcrse weekly through tlie.sc columns, and have kep t t h e ' 
faith of the pledge which we made four years ago. 

Edi t ing the News has becMi a pleasant hobby fur us. I t is done, 

in addi t ion to our regu la r dai ly tasks.We have not earccl to have 

our hobby became burdensome and through the .many kindnesses and 

considerat ions ot our reiiders and adver t isers it bus not, been, bn t 

ra ther a real nloasuro ,, 

A.S in past years when wc luivc rounded out a full volume, we re-

. p r in t below opr s t a tement of policy as originally published in our 

init ial issue. Here it is in ful l : , 

Assessors 
Auditors • 
Bond? 
Building Department 
Contingent 
East Haven Memorial Field 
Election Expense 
Firo Department 
Hagaman Memorial Library 
Health and Sanitation 
Removing Trees 
Highway Department 
Insuranco 
Interest and Notes 
Miscollanoous 
Police Department 
Town Green 
Board of Public Safety 
Schools 
State and County 
Surety Bonds 

Granted 
This Year 

,.t 5,691.00 
2,500,00 

, 41,000,00 
4,501.00 

.. 7,000.00 
6,000.00 

... 3,736.00 
,. 30,233.13 
.. 2,700.00 
.. 11,900.00 

1,500.00 
. 16,800.00 

.. 5,500.00 
.. 15,063.75 

4,506.55 
. ., 30,377.93 • 

800.00 

. 300.00 
307,590.00 

7,500.00 
650.00 

oureiy oonos 
Tax Cotloctor 6,903,00 
Board of Tax Review 465.00 
Town Clerk 7,677.50 
Town Court 3,620.00 
Town Hall 6,804.00 
Town Officers 9,400.00 
Widening Tuttic Brook 
Veterans Center 500.00 
Utilities .• .. 21,150.00 
Welfare 8,608.00 
Zoning Commission 400.00 

Aslod 'For 
Next- Year 

% 5,584,00 
2,500.00 

36,000.00 
5,103.00 

25,000.00 
5,375.00 
4,026.00 

41,799.82 
4,600.00 

2,500.00 
16,950.00 
5,500.00 

IQ,808.75 
4,775.00 

4 P 5 , I ^ 3 
soiDo 
Boiop 

406,068.00 
lO.OOO.OO 

650.00 
7,367.00 

465.00 
8,276.38 
3,620.00 
6.804.00 
9,400.00 
6,000.00 

500.00 
23,400.00 
10,858.00 

400.00 

Work Started 
On Removal Of 
Trolleyjracks 

Work began this week on Weal 
Main Street start ing lit the 
Town Line on the removal of the 
Islrecl cm" rails and lle.s. This is the 
first step toward llie laying ot the 
new pavement which is lo extend 
Ithe length ot Main Street. 

The lob of track removal is being 
done by the C. W. Blnkeslcc Com 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Ncw.s Anniversary 

This Issue 
tilth year. 

marks bcgliinlnK of 

I Clem's 5o to 
Street next lo 

IVIr, njul nirs. Roticrl K. Mansfield 
done by the C. W. BluKesicc v;oiii- Jr. of 598 Laurel Street a rc cclcbrat-
ipany of New Haven with Its special l"(f their titUi WC<I<11IIK anniversary 
equipment which uproots iho ; old o" Saliirdny wlUi open house from 
rails and tics, 4 to il 1". M. and all friends arc hi 

l l Is understood tha t the tracks vltcd. 
will be removed throughout the , • , ,, , ~"~ , „ , , , j 
.length of Mam Street eXcepUnB li, A« usual the torlheominE OulUord 
' the center from Klrkham ' Avr^nue •»"« Durham Fairs w l l l a l t r ac t many 

$569,076.86 . ^ J ' , . ' * " . 1 1 

..... Avenue 

ilo Hemingway Avenue. 
Pavement work will be slarled In 

the near tutuVc and will prob^ibly 
be completed this fail before cold 
Iwenlher sets In. Tile Slate Highway 
iDepartmenl received bids tor the 
IJob somellme ago. '; 

The Stale this week placed signs 
a t either end ot Main Slrcet and 
at street Inlorsoctlons legally clos
ing the street while the work Is In 
progress. Traffic will proceed ijow-
cver a t the owner's risk. 

$1 Store In Main 
Plro Hdadquartera 

Innnounocs grand opening this, 
iSalurdnyi Promises free waste papijt 
Iba.skcts to flrSt loo oustombrs, Und 
has supply of trbc ballooonfe and 
lollypops tor the kiddles. 

Dick Weed, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff ton Weed of Illgh Street spdnt 
eight weeks tho past summer a t 
Camp Beckett near Otis, Mass. Ho 
reports a very fine vacation. Ho was 
on the staff ot tho Camp Bookclt 
newspaper and go t ' a very Interest- ' fair fans trom East Haven. 

Leon Fowler, \i\\Q was among the Ing preview of Journalism. 
ninny East Haveners a t tlhc North —̂ 
lHavcn Fnh' Sunday, tcUs us tha t Itl Kxlonslvc changes arc being made 
was a very good one. I.con took an 
.aollve part la our own Kast Haven 
ll^ilr whtcli use<l to be held on Uic 
Town Green In llic old diiys. 

Parenls-Teachor assoclatlonii are 
Ecltlnj? plans In shape tor busy soa 
.son. Some o ttlio groups are hold 
Ing first nicellnga this Tliursday. 

Budget Requests 
If Granted Would 

Boost Tax 7 Mills 
" O U R S T A K E IN E A S T H A V E N " 

"I3as l Haven is predominately a community ot honic-owncrs 

Our more than twenty-liivc hundred funiilics (Our town has grown 

since we wrote tha t ) have invcsled their savings and tlicir future in 

this town. They have a real s t ake in Eas t Havon. 

" E v e r y t h i n g t h a t makes E a s t H a v e n a bel ter and more enter
prising town eoiicorns them vital ly. Tlie people oE Eas t Haven, all (jt 
us, w a n t tills town to remain a good place to live in, to raise our 
families in. W o use our s t reets , our town bui ldings, our Green, our 
li ibrilry, ive wor8hip'iH'^oiirinhurclio,^,\jV,c„su])J)ort pivic, f ra ternal and 
other organiisations; our ohiidreu a t tend, or will ,5tteiitf, oui- scliobla. 
AVc desire t l ial all these inst i tul ions, civic, f ra ternal , religious, in
dustr ial , be of the best. 

" W e live in various par ts of Bast Haven. North and south of the 
original Main Street , where tho pioneers settled three hund red years 
ago, we liave buil t our Iiomes unti l t oday they make up sizeable 
villages, from the beautiful ve rdan t hills aiul vales of Poxon and 
Poxon P a r k on the nor the rn boundary , to Moniauguin, Cosey Beach, 
Silver Sands and the oilier popular bcacli resorts where the blue -
waters of Ijong Island Sound was'.i our sandy shore, „ „ „„, . ' , . , , , , 

,,-nr „ 1 r I , • \\ ^ I.-' t IT ""^ "^''^ ^^^^ *<= Jump from 
" W e arc all a p a r t ot wha t we might term an l a s t Haven $569,076.86 which was granted for 

Coniinuuity ot in te res t . W e arc bound together geographically and tlie current year, to the $710,407.11 
" 'l"=l'"'i To,. lh» r-nmlne vcar. would 

Citizens And Taxpayers Show Lit t le Concern As Board Of Finance 
Holds Public H e a r i n g To Seek Informat ion On Publio At t i tude 
'Towa.rd Bi;- Increases. 

The Board, of Finance hold a 
.public hearing on the 1048-1049 
budget'In I h r T o w n Hall-Auditorium 
I Tuesday night, 

Leslie Redfield, of the Board of 
Finance, who conducted the hear
ing, announced tha t it had been 
called In order to learn the alti tude 

provcment is needed for the better 
draining of the western par t of Iho 
town.... -iv'̂  i -<-.r • 'M-i;!* ••,.•,/.•': 

Two questions were-'' asKcd coh^ 
corning the Board of Education re
quests for School purposes. One had 
to do with why the medical services 

called In order to learn me ainLuuu .account was Increased and the other 
of the citizens and taxpayers toward had to do with the transportat ion 
the heavy Increases asked for nextlestlmatos. Secretary ohn Corbett of 
year, so that the Board might b e ' " ' - " ' -•• ' ' ' ' • • " " H " " <.fntr.ri,t.hnt^ 

guided in 'Its preparation of the 

E.H. Delegates 
At Republican 
Convention 

East Haveners look on active ;parl 
In the Republican State Convention 

I in Hartford Ihlh week, two piembers 
|of the local delegation serving on 
various committees, 

Mrs. Charlotte Miller, rejiresdhttt-
[llve in .the last General Assemb'ly, 
|was named as a member of Ihe qom-
mlttce which escorted uovornor 
1 Shannon lo the rostrum where lie 
jmade his acceptahco nddre^.. Mat
thew Anasta.slo was a mombor 'of 
Ithe fr.oqmrpVtte£^ which ,. 'escorted 
jPrances 'B. .'fteailck,'^ caiidiilale. for 
jslate secretary, to tho rostrumv He 
also seconded the nomlnatjoori' of 
Fred R, Zoeller for complrpllor, ho 
having also seconded tho nbmlna-

. tlon of Mr. Zoeller two years ago. 
.esumatcs^ oc<;n.M,>.., w..., o . , „ . „ . „ E^^t mv<,n'^ delegation included 
hie Board of Education s t a t e d t h a t y^,^^ selectman James J. Sullivan, 
the medical services hike w a s L ,^JJ„„^^^l,^.g Gharlottel Miller 
N c e s s a r y n order lo pay /med ica l L „ ^ ^ „ „ ^ , „ j ^„^, ^ ^ p ^ ^ , , , 
tecs for health examinations of |„^n Town Chairman J a c k / L a w l e r . 

by AntlrcAV Conccllmo to his business 
block III Main Street next to t h e 
First National Stores, TlicbulIdlnK 
In hclng repainted wlillo with green 
trim wliidh adds very much lo the 
good nppcAran.cc of t h a t p a r t of the 
business sceUpom. He Is taking over 
llic store 111 309 Main Street recently 
vacated, and nddhig this lo tlie rc-
Inll rooms of tho I'>st Haven 

Itotnry Chill Is pliuinlinB a family Cleaners and Slioc Hcpalrcrs of 
plcnlo Siiiul.iy afternoon a t li'umcs Whldi lie Is the proplrclor. Ilo is 
of Mrs. .Irfhii IVlun>by and lulKe also cxtcmling the facilities for his 
Clifford StiirKcs In Hotchkiss Road. HIIOO renovating service. A lar«[o 

, . „ . . „ . , , , Istorago and garage building Is alsj> 
Last survivors' Club ot Amerlcan;„ci„g „„ | , i a,ii„ccnl to h i s largo 

mid inodcrm «leanhig i i lanl a t the 
rear. 

Legion hopes for pleasant Weather 
Sunday at annual outing in North 
Oullford. 

Hiirri.e.'Unc season npproncheii and 
lanmial line storm Is duo Ui bring 
irahi following extremely long dry 
{spell. 

Winners In the Merchandise Club 
for September of tho Stone Church 
Woman's Aid were Mr.s. Rose Lonooo 
land Mrs. Malda Ogllvlo. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must roach ' the Editor by Monday evoning. 

socially by our church, schools, clubs, societies and civic grooups. Eas t asked for the coming year, would 
Haven achievements to come in the years ot peace, progress, promise I " ' ' ' ' " »" increase of seven mills 

and prosperi ty will be the sum total of all our efforts as indi
viduals working together i n cooperation for the be t te rment of our 

town. 
The Eas t Havon News hopes to have a pa r i in our town ' s pro-

g'ram of progress by serving as a medium for the exuhungo of ideas, 
for the promotion of projects beneficial lo the town, for the creat
ing of a sp i r i t ot cooperat ion and cohesion among all our people, and 
for the development of the common good. AVc will liave no pa r t in 
pet ty politics, in special privilege, or in t ha t which will beuefil any 
individual a t the expense ot the Community . AVc iiMk in re turn the 
.support and well-wishes of all. " 

|over the present lax rate. 
He proceeded to read the various 

requests from the departments , as 
.reprinted on this page, and after 
|cach reading asked for those either 
tor or against the requested apfiro-
prlallons to state their views. 

Although many seals In the 
auditorium were occupied no voices 
were raised in approval or dis
approval. The only Item in , which 
appearance was made was tha t of 
$6,000 for widening Tultle Brook. 
First Selectman James J . Sullivan, 
spoke in Us behalf, stating the Im-

Allcrnales present Included lytat 
thcw Anastaslo, Adelbcrt JMautto, 
Others trom East Havon at the con
vention wore Henry Anlz, Mrs. Mat
thew Anastaslo, Charles Miller, and 
Mrs. Jack Lawlcr. i 

MORRIS OOVIi SAJ,K ,; 

jpuplls which Is mandatory under I 
[state law. The lran,sportatlon In-
icreasc Is due, he said, to the use ot 
public utility buses to augment the 
Ischool buses. 

In reading tho departmental re-
jquests Mr. Redfield gave a break
down of the school expenses, which 
Ircvealed that teachers salaries a,sked 
larc $98,000 above the current year 
and other school salaries nearly 
|$11,000 higher. 

The accompanying table gives the 
.various lncrea.scs a.sked for by the 
I departments. 

The Board of Finance Ls now pro-
ceoding lo trim the budget wherever next week. II will come before the 
possible, and the completed budget annual town mcellng In Ootipberfor 
Iwlll be filed with the Town Clerk final action. , ,;': 

T'hc Ladies' Aid Society iof Park 
Methodist Church at Morrls|Cov,c In-
Ivllo public patronage lit tholr 
home-made food sale a Ithe Morris 
Cove Parish House Saturday from 
2 to 5 P. M. ' 

1.\ 

T H E A I M S OF E D U O A ' n O N 
(Uy Rev. .Mtred Chirk, t aken trom " T h e Voice of Christ C h u r c h " ) 

Once, again our young people are a t school, and our education 
alisls are s t r iving to find and apply the best method ot leaching. 
There is no doubt t h a t the education ot the nation's, youth is being 
taken seriously. One ditf icully is t ha t there is no " B e s t m e t h o d " . 
Both teachers and scholars vary so much in their individual i ty that 
any fixed method can only be a l iandicap. Por tuna te ly the actual 
method employed is secondary. The personali ty of the teacher, his 
love of knowledge and bis passion to impar t it, the internal u rge and 

the glow of enlhusiasui these a rc the th ings which make a teacher. 
W i t h such in evidence, methods are not tho prime consideration. 

I t has been said that teachers are born, not m a d e : tliisi is a lialf-
t ru lh . The teacher who knows his l imitat ions and is pers is tent in 
overcoming them has a be t te r chance t h a n one of nat ive ability who 

relies uiion :t. . 
To develop the intiilli-ctual fttcullies, to prepare for husiiie.ss 

or college life! a u d i o luuke law-abiding citizens aro the obvious aims 
ot education but tliey are only pa r i of a grea ter whole. Tho pr imary 
aim is lo, make good men and women, who arc more concerned with 
bui lding on their charac ters than a fo r tune ; who care less about 
wha t others th ink of them than what they think ot themselves Man 
is something more than an intel l igent an ima l ; he is a spi r i tual ent i ty. 
He is something mori; than a citizen of the na t ion ; he belongs to 
elornJty. I t is th i s which gives him value above all else, " W h a t 
shall it prof i t a man if he gain the whole world and lose his own s o u l " 
A single personal i ty is ot more value than the whole of the physical 
universe. 

Our Church Schools open a door of highest privilege lo men and 
women to become teachers. The Spr i tual educat ion in those schools is 
of g rea t impor tance to augment the Christ ian teacliing in the Home, 
and to build u p tlie Christ ian charac te r of the young people. The 
span of life for which such teaching caters is not 10, 20 or 50 years, 
hu t e terni ty . . : , : - - _ A L M d l i M * i * M i l 

General Knox Sends Regards To Frien^ 
I W a n t s To Know H o w Things Are 

Doing Here n E a s t Haven Since 
He Loft Famil iar H a u n t s 

Editor Stevens: 
I've had it in mind for .some time 

to take my pen In hand and write to 
ask how everything Is doing back in 
[East H&ven. As next week will be 
your fourth anniversary in getting 
lout t ha t little sheet you .s tar ted 
back in September 1944 I thought 
this would be a good time to let you 
and all the folks back home know 
that I am still alive and kicking as 
usual. Seems like It was only yes
terday when I used to sun my old 
gray head out In tho Green on one 
of them park benches and think 
•about things t h a t I could say lo 

daughter 's young'uns and keep out 
of the way as much as I can. I hope 
|l may get back pretty soon loEast 
Haven but don't know as my 
daughter would approve. She says I 
laln't able lo take care of myself 
anymore but I Ihlnk to the con
trary. I get your paper now and then 
[and I see where there's been quite 
a lot of goings on in tho lasl couple 
of years since I shook the old East 
Haven dust off my brogans and 
came back here to where I used to 
live when I was a lot younger than 
I am now. You finally got your 
branch post office. I t was too bad 
John Murphy didn't live long enough 
to enjoy it. He was a nice feller and 
[we all liked him. But I see where 

Isort ot rile up folk.s' Into a ht t le Linus Swanton and Tony Caruso 
|action more or less. Do Ihey'aredoing right well in carrying on 
Imtss me out there on the Town j the work. I hope thoy got tha t extra 
|Orcen. How are all my friends. Last .window working so folks can got 
winter I missed the ice and the'service a little better ihan I re-
Isnow tha t the folks back in East member. And I see where the First 
Haven or a lot of them anyhow'.National Bank put a branch bank 
used to leave out on the sidewalks out there on Main Street. Tha t 

until they got good and ready to 
use a little elbow grease. Here I 
don't get to do much but mind my 

.really is something and I hope tha t 
| the store people and the rest of the 
folks are dolrig right well to encnur-

jMay R e t u r n Short ly, Ho InWKiatpB 
But I s n ' t Sure Tha t His Daugh
ter Will Approve 

age the bank. Knowing Eaiit Haycn 
people like I ought lo what lived 
[with them for awhile, I tgpt jny 
doubts t ha t tho bank ^U8l))o^s Will 
boom up overnight. Sotnq 5,pf those 
East Haven people are pretty can-^ 
tankerus when It comes t^ getting 
out of their rdls and making a 
change If I Judge them right and I 
think I do. I'll make a bet t | ja t going 
wont be easy for the bank for nwhlle 
anyway. I t was about one > of tho 
[best things could've happened to the 
town getting a bank there but If 

I the folks don't realize It and btick 
jtt up with their business ^as t Ha
veners got nobody to blame but 
themselves. I also see whi^rc tha t i 

Well Editor Stevens sompHipoB 11 
get homesick for a little griping ^nd 
.as there aint much out here' lo gripe 
.about I hope I can snoak away 
Isomeday and take up my old sitting 
[place out there on the town green. 
.Have they cut the grass tliere this 
Isummer. 

Oenejf*! Knox 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order ol 
Red Men, each Monday a t B 

- 'P. lM.,- ;Rod.^.^on's Hall, .488 
Main S t rce t l ' • ' / ' 

S tar ot Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Rod Mon's Hall, 

notary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. 'Vlncont De 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. B4, Degroo 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Rod Mon's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No, 70 O. E. B. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry H. Bartlott Post, American 
Legion, meets 2na antl 4th 
Thursday BfM P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Or tkr ot 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P . M . 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive, 

Sallonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. P . 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month a t ^ P. M. In 
Club Houie. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Moots Socond Monday of month 
8 P. M. Town Hall, 

Narkccta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Mcn',8 Hall. 

Pcquot Junior Council, every 

Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
St, Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 

moots second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorutm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Tlilrd 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Socond 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P . M. Flro 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P . M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets Fhrst 
Friday, 8 P . M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church HaU. 
Half Hoiir ReadUig club First 

Thursdays, 2:30 P . M, Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manor Hoso Company 
meets every- last Mondtiy of. the 
month a t tho Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St. Clares aul ld moots evoify «So-
ond Monday of tile mon th In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t Stone Church 0 P. M. 
Cub Pack Commltloo meets 
third Tuesday at Stono Church 

Jr . Women's league 9f O. S. C. 
1st Wed. of every mon th at 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior OuUd of Christ Church 
moots In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month, 

.Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday at clubrooms. 

Garden Club moots fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

a t tho Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of the 
month . 

Woman's Aid Soolety, Old Stono 
Church second Tliursday, 2 
P. M. Parish House. 

Sept. 19—Last Survivor's Club 
Outing, Oberlc Farm. 

Sept. 10—Red Men's Powwow, 
Park McLay. 

Sept. 20—Mission Social Parrlsh 
House B p. m. 

Sept. .21—Ever Ready Group, 
Slone Church, 2 p .m. 

Sept. 21—Ever Ready Group 
Parish Hojise 2 P. M. 

Sept 24-7—School T. B. X-ray 
program. 

Sept. 26—Food Sale Woman's Aid 
Old Stone Church 

Sept. 28—Library Board, 8 V, M. 
Sept, 28—EastHavon Well Child 

Conference, Town Hall 2 p , m . 
Sept. 30—Union School P. T. A. 

gel-aqualnlcd Tea, 3:15 P. M. 
Oct. 3—Christ Episcopal Church 

Confirmation. 
Oct. 7 — Luncheon Old Stone 

Church C o n n . , Federation of 
Women's Clubs, : 

. Oct. 12—Men's Club supper mect-
, Ing 6 : 3 0 P . M . Stone Church. 

Ctct. 12—First Fal l supper meet-
! Ing, Men's Club, Stone Church 

8:30 p. m. \ 
C?ct. 14—Annual Fair, Princess 

Chapter, 0 . E. S. Parish House. 
Oct. 15—Auction, Parish House, 

Junior Women's League. 
Oct. 22—Card Party Woman's Aid 

Old Stone Church. 
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MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 
Jla.ssos nt St. Clares Parish, M O -

dmueuln arc 8:30 and 10:30 O'CIOUK 
CDnfesslons every Saturday after

noon nt 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Momauguln branch 
Rov., Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
MonllnB Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Flro House, 
acorgo street, 8:30 p.m. 

Ml.s.s Patty Mycra, dau.<;hler of 
Ml-, and Mrs. Ilirnm Myers of Sec
ond Avenue, celebrated her bir th
day lft,st Sunday. Her giicfts In
cluded Potty NIchol and Karen j 
NIchoI, Janice and Penny Dcsjnr- ' 
dins. Marls Plondella, O c l Myer.<i 
and Wendy Horn. 

TownJTopics 
• n« sure to mall your lUinis and 

notices early hi the Aveck lo V. 0 
Box •a^^. III .so far as possililc avniil 
tc7cplioiic call.s In order (liiit erroi-.s 

T H E SRAinFC/JlD BEVTF.W • %^m I fAVEH ITEV/B 

ChOrch School 
, Reopening Af ^ 

S+. Andrews i 

Tlnir.iilav. KPIIIZ-IMVPI- ifi in.iii 

Happy Birfhday 
KNTERS NURSING SCHOOL 

MI.SS Enid Young of 201 Main 
Sti-cet ha., left to enter the Jascph 

,, Lawrence School of Nursing In Now 
London. 

Birthday ConRi'atulatlons to Ml.s.s 
, ,. , , \ . ; : . ,:;•'."•"•!. ' '^"„f""'••'' ? ' ^}- '^'""•""••^ ElttiMo Homer of 243 No. n igh St. 

iiiuy he cimilna c(l Gel yoiir "dales Methodist Church School opened ^^,,„ celebrates her birthday on Frl-
n . end ' notices n hy IMj.n, ,ay nls-1. wide .Sunday morning to welcome ^ ^ ^ „ Miss Homer Is home 
at the latest, Wc want two full the children back, aftor the .summer „ „ ; „„ ,̂  vacation, after .spcndlnR 
cDlunin.i of (Jacsc notices every vaeallon period. An entirely new ..... . • • 
Week. IVc believe tills par t of our curriculum has Ijcen approved by 
paper fills a real public service by the Church School Board, and the j j ircventlng, conflicts li( 

SCHMIDT-SCHIPPER „ u „ „ , u n 
Mr, and Mrs, Herman Schljipcr of jsniids Road 

Of) Miller Street , 'announce the com 
Ing marriage of their daughter 
BornIco Catherine, to Russell F, 
Schmidt, son of Rudolph Schmidt 
Sr,, of Henry Street on October D 
in St, Johns ' Church at 10 o'clock 

Frank M. Dooley, 3rd, formerly of 
Henry Street left by plane Sunday 
nlghf to visit with his future 
swimming coacli at Ohio State 
University, whore ho will enter this 
month ns a freshman, 

Mr, and Mrs, James Gartland and 
family, Mr. and Mrs, Donald M. 
Maloney of Huntington Street, _ „,.,,.....v.. 
New Haven, spent last week.In Hy- School of Mu.?!.-; 
annls, Capo Cod, Mass. Corporal ,x\v\ Mrs, William H 

Mrs, Chester Bombriant, J r„ of Brown of China Lake, Cnllfornla 
•Younsstown, Ohio, is visiting with ^ 
Mr, Bombrlant 's parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, Chester Bombriant of Henry 
Strool;, . ' : 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bombriant 
, ond their daughter and son-ln-

law, Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Gon-
shreqk spent the holidays a t I n -
dlon Lake, Mass, 

. „ „ ,, o , , , , , . , iJ"";»cnunB, confllels III scllhi); new lessons will begin the first Sun 
Miss Betty Snow of UcAimA UAW^ A^U^ „t KmvorUM-AIMT^. day In October, The Intervening 

Ma,ss., Is a visitor a t the home of n„„rin„. .„MI I,„ •,fiii,«,i i„ ™„i.i„„ 
Mr, and Mrs, Edward^ Myer,-i, of Sll- Mr,,. Benny Goodman was given a ^"'l '^",^' ' ^^^^1,T^^^^^^J^fTj'^ 
ver sands Road,, birthday party at her home In Short l .T^Tj ' " ' " 'eanl^inB the cla.sses, and 

Edward Myers, Jr.. of Sliver 'Boach Road on Sept. 4, Those p re -
l,s enjoying a weok,, l'^""I- hicluded Mr. and Mrt. Thomas 

iFcnton, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Horrl-vacation , — 

Mrs. P, Paollllo ' of 23 Orogo.i.nnh/ Mr. and Mrs. Russell Frank, 
Avenue won a t the drawing heldiMr, and MrsPaul Oo.ss, Mr, and Mr.s. 
a t the Bradford Manor Hall fon'Robert Young, Mr, and Mrs, John 
the Charm Dress Shop Club Friday]Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Curry, all 
evening. These drawln^s will bo luf East Haven, and Mr. and Mrs. 
held every two woekc, .any In ter - 'Pe ter Chrlstlan.son and Mr. and 
osted in Jolnliit; may call 4-0G93, 'Mrs, Martin Clirlstlan,son of Nauga-
Mrs. Cilirord Downer, tuck, 

Norman HaP Jr., .on of Mr and „,^ ^„„, M r s . ' ^ n 
Mrs. Norman Hall of Henry Streel, „„^„ „,.^ ^ 
p anist and orclicstra cader, has , , , , , ,,, , , , , , „ , , , . , 
' , , , , 1 , 1 r, , , . . , Willed w l take t h e n to Ca i f o r i i 
entered Hartford School of Music,I„ . . , , , , . , . . •-
where he 1.") studying piano under 
Ward Dovannoy, formcrl,/ of Y.i!o 

l.slx months a t • Ciuhlng Memorial 
Ho.spltal a t Framingham, Mas.s. She 
graduated . from Grace Hospital 
School of Nursing In June of this 
year. 

Best wl.shes lo little Roberta 
French of 107 Saltonstall Parkway 
who was hostess to a birthday party 
given in her honor last Saturday 
in the iionio of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Theoddrc French. 

announce the birth of a son, Will
iam Henry, 3rd on September 8, 
Mrs. Brown l.s tlic former Gladys 
Mellllo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Mellllo of Oregon Avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown of 
Slovens Street at tended the wed
ding or Mrs. Brown's nephew, Ger-

jald Pope to Cecelia Moquln of 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

New Mexico and other points of in
terest on the West Coa.st. They cx-

jpeet lo return In October. 

I We arc reminded a t tlio Ascssors 
office a t the Town Hall that all ex-
,servlco men who have disability r a t 
ings should obtain copies of their 
ratings from the Vetei-ans Adminis
tration .• and file them during 
September and not later t han 
October a t the As.se.ssors office. 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
CtENEKAL R E P A I R I N G 
T I R E S — B A T T E R I E S 

AAA SERVICE AAA 

Rhone 4-0195 439 Main Si 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

F I R E — BONDS 
lOTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 

,;i Clildsey A T C , East Ilaveii 

W A T C H E S a n d D I A M O N D S 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Mam Street Branford 

Tel, 230 

.sharing ,summer experiences 
Tlie Church School Board, a t Its 

meeting last week, designated Sun 
Iday, Sept, 20, as Church School 
Rally Day. .Reelected a.g treasurer .of 
the Boiu-d was M1.S.S Dorothy 
Watson, and elected as secretary 
wa.s Mrs. Virginia Beebc. 

A most Important meeting of the 
iOfflclal Board was held Monday 
evening In the par-sonago. Dr. I 
Marlon. J. Crecgcr, the District 

lUi.s.sctt ofIsupciiritendont, was present and 
motor trill |many Important l,ssucs were dlscuss-

The Youth Fellowship Sunday 
evening in the. chapel' MLss Pat ty 
Macdougall led the worship service. 
Of special interest to the group Is 
the Annual Retreat uniting all the 
Methodist Youth of greater New 
Haven-which will be held Saturday 
and Sunday, Sept. ID and 20 at the ; 

Plalnvlllc Camp Grounds, Several The bride was given in marriage 
local young people are planning to by her father. Her maid .of honor 
attend. Kvas Mi33 Christine Sturges and 

, ' tlie Suashlne As,sembly held Its | there were four bridesmaids, Mi.ss 
Mr. anil Mrs. Hrcnt Barker of t h e ; fli'sl- fall meeting on Wednesday I boroUiy Potter, Mrs. Ray Fulton 

East Haven Hardware Slorc at Main evening In the chapel. Hostc.ssc?ijr., Mrs 
and Elm Street were a t the Supple- wore Mrs. Bertha Gleason, Mrs, ' 
llirtdic Toy Show the past week I n p s s l " Shallor, Mrs. Lillian Cumm-
I'rovldcncc , U. I. They enjoyed the '"(JS. ""tl Mrs. George Knnddtzkl. 

r ni..i..i ' j Members of the Mothers Club 
[wenl to Restland Farms for a dinner 
party on Tuesday evening. 

Church service of Morning Wor-
Lshlp with Rev. William Klrkland 
'preaching will be at 11 A. M. Sun
day. Church School a t 9:45 in the 
Chapel. 

S+erlIng Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

OIL 
BURNERS 

SALES t 

SERVICr 

PHONE 4-I5M 
FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

n 

Miss Sturges 
Becomes Bride 

Of Mr. Potter 
At Center Church on the Green in 

'NCW Haven Saturday afternoon Mls.s 
Barbara Sturges, daughter of Judge 

[and Mrs. Clifford Sturges of 10 
Hotchklss Road, became the bride 
i'of Robert Roy Potter, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward R. Potter of New 
Haven. Rev David Nelson Beach D. 
D. performer the ceremony and Mi.?s 
Louisa Gretella .sang "Because" and 
•'O Perfect Love' 

Easf Haven 
Service Sfafion 

Pat Florio, Mgr. 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

O p p . Town Hall East Havon 

Mafn and Thompson Aves. 

advance: showliiB of Clirislnias toys 
Ivory much In deed and reported tha t 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
ruuNUBD lum 

lOira BIOMDI, PBOV, '' 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 
• ̂ ODY AND FENDER WORK 

JOS Main Bt. ' ' "•" ' i-HM ' JBkat UiiTen 

F U E L OIL 
OfiU TJa For Prompt Borrlc* 

W A S H I N G T O N ICE AND 
OIL C O . 

Oil Burner Sales and Sorvico 
•• O A L A B R U S H b HONS 

151 llAtnllidwi]' Kft,' 
• •O2S0 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John 0. Sontino, Prop. 
Oliiurs Made To Ordor 
"flonirod — Romodelod 

I ISO Main St. Fbone 4-1S03 

YQUR W A N T ADV. I N 

raiS, SPACE 

•WILL B R I N G R E S U L T S 

AT A COST OF 50 CENTS 

Bring, us Your 
. Ignition and Carburetor 

Problems 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE 
Auto Ropairing and Accossorles 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced with 

BLUE DIAMOND 
Sand, Fill and Loam For Solo 

78 High St., 4-3033, East Haven 

TRUCKS COACH£S 
SCCEDM'AGONS SCHOOL BUSSBS 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
factory Branch ' 

I Rfll/ih H. Hililngor, BrAnch Mgr. 
Plion« 4-1621 194 Main 51. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing; nnd P u m p i n g 

Soptlc Tanlca and Oosspools 

Phono 4.3988 
80 A Silver Saridi Rd. E<ii) Havon 

EAST HAVEN 
Hy^RDWARE STORE 
Pai'ii^s _ aiass — irorAv 

^!',Z'<"^ Si,p;,;ic,9 _ Garden 
Stim'Hcs --Household Needs 
.31!) Main St., cor. Elm Street 

SpriniJUeld, Moss., this week. 
Robert Corbett, son of Mr. and 

iVirs, EdWard Corbett of Hob.son 
j Street has entered Boston Unlver-
.slty, 

St, Clares Softball Team of Mo-
mauguin wore victorious with a 
score of.' 10-11 Sunday afternoon a t 
the ,Memdrial l<"leld at'ain,'5t Bristols 
Veterans, 

Tlie enrollment at tho opening 
of tho school year was 215 pupils, 
at Momauguin School, 

St. Clares Oulld will hold their 
regular card party ,prkiny evening 
at the Bradford Manor Hall. Tho 
hostpsses are Mrs. Thomas Hayes 
Mrsi Norman nnd Mrs. Nott, 
public is invited., 

Mls.s ShlFley Weber, daughter of 
Mr. ^ and Mrs. Prodorlck Webor of 
Catlierine Street is ontori'ng i the 
Yale Scliooi of Nursing on Septem
ber :22nd. 

\ 
DRUM CORPS HONORED 

The Bradford Manor Drim Corps 
was selected to participate in the 
ceremony held in New Haven lost 

I week eommemoratlng tho historic 
l.ssuanee of. the new poultry post
age stamiJ. The exorcises were held 
a t tho New Havon Post Olllce and 
the looal drum' corps rocolvod a 
grand ovation for its playing. Tho 

I Corps travelled to tho United 
Tlie j s t a t e s Volerans'. Hospital a t Ncw-

Ington this week Wednesday to en
tertain tile patients there. 

William Hlgglns and Mr,s. 
Edward J. Potter. Miss Linda 
Sturges was Junior bridesmaid and 
Miss Barbara M, Wostbrook was 
flower girl, 

Edward J. Pot ter was best man 
and the ushers were Ray E. Fulton, 
jr., Emerson J. Clauss Jr., Joseph H. 
Davis jr., and Royce M, Sti'ickland 
jr. 

A reception followed in the Now 
Haven Lawn Club, The couple left 
later for a triR to the Larentians. 

JUNIOR LEAGUE IMEiniNG 
The Junior Guild of Christ Church 

will hold its first fail meeting In the 
church hall on Thursday evening 

'Sept. 23 at 8 o'clock. Hostesses will 
be: Mrs. L. A. Herman, Mrs. J. J. 
Hackctt, Mrs. L. Nuhn, Mr.s. R. 
Nuhn, Mrs. G. Stevens . 

A.C.P. Elecfrlca 
Service, Inc. 

INDUETRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
an'd RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

467 Mciin Street Eail Hdvcn 

Gus's 
Main Resfaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily TSc up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0168 

333 Main St. Easf Haven 

Angie Welcomes You to 

FOXON DRIVE - IN 
(Opposite Foxon Towne House) 

Route 80, Foxon Park, East Havon 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

SEALTESTICE CREAM 

SUNDAES 

DELIGHTFUL SURROUNDINGS 

LUNCHEONETTE 

SOFT DRINKS 

SANDWICHES 

EFFICIENT SERVICE 

I LeRoy Perry 
CARPENTRY WORK, 

R O O R N G , SIDING 

REMODELING AND 

GENERAL JOBBING 

Main Street Short Bonch 

Phono-Branford 1715 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

//o(H0 o/ Distinctive Cleaning 
We Oneratc Our Own Plant 

4 HOLIR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Iviain St. Tol. 4-0070 Enil Havon 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND. LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY, SERVICE 

NO DUAYS on DISAPPOINTMeNTS 
191 Main St. Phono 4-0305 Eait Havon 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPeClAUZING IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
666 Main Stroot Eait Havon 

e 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING C O . 

J O H N PANICO, PROP. 
Work Called For and Delhertd 

Specialiiing in Irjylsibla Half Solas 
27? Main St. Phono 4-1386 Eail Havon 

BARKER TRUCKING C O . 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
43 High Strool Eail Havin 

ALL GOODS INSURID 
OHiee Residence 
7-4879 r. A. BARKER 4.0601 

"SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS" 
E C O N O M Y PUBLIC 

MARKET 
Complete Line of Fancy Grocerlet 

308 lyialn St., Phono 4-1608, Eaif Havon 

LUCAS STUpIO 
PORTRAITS — W.̂ DDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS . 
Main and High Slrooff [tocond floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

\ Njils Ahlberg 
Saltor|stall Place and Main St. 

Pfione 4-2610 East Havon 

KELLY'S 
SERVICE STATION 

Tires - Batteries - Accessories 

Open 6 A.M. to < Midnight 

Sallonitjill Partway East Havon 

PAINTING 
PAPERHANGING 

/•/ee Estimatet — Reatonable Prices 
Cal l 4-1369 or BrAnford 1578-12 

in ovoning 

CARL CARBONE 
169 North High Strool Eait Havon 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Fire 

Phono 4-1373 
239 Main SIrool ' Eail Havon 

; ''MOMAUSUIN 
CHIEF OF THE OUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIti-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, l/anqueis 

Hunt Suppers 
EVE'RY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1,50 per person 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Some say tho old Sachom Momau-
guin profldos in ipirit during tho 
Thursday riight Hunt Support, 
gratiltoa that hit dtiire to be re-
memberod has roachod over 300 
yoari. ^ 

For Reservations—Phone 4-4286 

vlillilrcii '̂ will 1)0 overjoyeil (lie 
coniins' season with iiicc'Iianiciil loys 
of .all kind.';, doll.s iviUi .•ikiii that Is 
almost lii:ini.an in appe.tr.niicc, frnxics 
ncw and fascliialing-, and (rains 
tli.1t are (lie best ever. They report 
(ilial) (hey iilaccd a l.arse (inlcr in 
antlcipadoii of (he 'heavy local 
Christinas Iradc. 

j Re-Upholsfering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK FXPCRTLY DONE BY 

MASTER CRAFTSMEN 
Slip Covers Drapes 

Ropairing — Rofinlshing 
FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 4-4917 

Tlie LAUREL SHOP\ 
25 Hemingway Ayo. East Haven i 

NO DELAYS-NO DISAPPOINTMENTS! 
"SAME DAY SERVICE" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All woric done right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 
228 IvIAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

East Haven Floor 
Covering Co. 

LOCATED WITH 
NASH I N C . 

301 Main St. East Haven 
Phone 4-2530 

LINOLEUM 
ASPHALT TILE 

RUBBER TILE 
C O N G O W A L L 

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 

Phono 4-1107 
•09 Main St., next to First National 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R P ^ N G SERVICE _ NO EXTRA COST 

GRAND OPENING 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals from a sandwich snack to a full course dinner prepared 

by culinary experts and served tho way everybody likes thorn. 

A N INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF T O W N 

294 Main Street East Havon 

Ferraiola Cast Stone Products 
Manufacturers of 

Incinerators—Backyard Fire Places—Lawn and Garden Benches 

Cemetery Urns — Porch Boxes — Bird Baths 

Concrete Blocks — Also Garden Ornamentation to your ordor. 

DRIVE D O W N A N D SEE O U R PRODUCTS 

47 Prospect PI. Extension East Haven 

tore 
204 Main Street East Haven 

Next Door to Fife Headquarters 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 18 

Opening Day Special! 

Royal Chef 2-cup Aluminum 

COFFEE PERCOLATOR 

SATURDAY ONLY 

$1.49 

REG. $2.19 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD . ELECTRIFIED - PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

. AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
Main Street East Haven 

F R E E ! ! ! 
METAL WASTE PAPER BASKETS TO THE FIRST 

100 CUSTOMERS VISITING OUR STORE! ! ! 

F R E E ! ! ! 
BALLOONS or LOLLYPOPS FOR THE KIDDIES! 

A 

301 

Join The Opening Day Parade to 

CLEM'S 5c to $1 STORE 

-..::: ::J;:.:ci; 

TTinr.'irlav. Pcntonilinr IR ttl'lfl 

Ull]P Srauforft Himifui 
(EBTABLISHGD IK 102>> 

, AND 

PUBLISHED E V E H Y T H U B B D A Y 

MEVEn LBHIIIHG. PllhlUhSr 
Branford Bsview WtlUntn J, Ahoni, Editor 

Alice T. PotBrson, Anaociata Editor 
E x t IHYin N«w« . . Pnul II. atevoiu. Editor 

1 WHAT NOTS I 
'.Q BY GITA ROUND y? 

KABT n A V K N N E W S 

THE BRAHPOED REVIEW, INC. 
7 BoBO atraet Tel. 400 Branford 

H I E EAST HAVEN NEWS . 
l a BaltonstiU Pkwy., Tel. 4-2607, East KiTen 

SUBSOBIPXION 
s a per yoar, payable In advance 

ADVEBTISIHO B A T E S ^ N APPLIOATIOK 

Entered aa aecond clftse matter October 
IB, 102B, a t the Post ot t lce at Branford 
Conn., under Act of March 3. 1SD7. 

From Our Readers 
The opinion., expressed here " ' • » ' ' ' " ' « g',,,'/;f/^'f/''^'f"!.": 

be withheld. 

STONY CREEK 

Lou Alwatcr's ImvlnK lots or fun; 
He's got nn old car Ihnl still can run 
The crate, 1913, ft vlnlage rare, 
Is short on speed but long on nlr. 

„„,. MRiMd tni The "Siberian Patrol" win gather 
' " " " ' • ^ "^vnrM w n r n o be ' a t Coolac's P a n n on Sunday for an 

Alfano Money was raised In 1 9 « registration is « b ™ \ = ° " ' ' ' ^ , " ; • • - . „.__ 
. , , , to ho'Do 'Good Chest through the Branford « 7 - ° ' ' t , , ' "^^"^^1,, ° ^ ' " o b'-othors in .votive 

. , r „ . ' ' ' f ^ l ' n ' l ? . ' n ' ' p r « r ^ S . S r ^ ' i cooperation Of Ted ^-Z'%.Cer':::^uis S o S C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
pulUc intere.l. AU communication, must be I 1̂  , chi ldren Wnl t Pahncr leSldentS ooil i iuo, i 
iignedi eisnatures wui be wiibheid upon re-,scnoDi Liiiiui.. ,„„iilnir for To Hear Oncc Again. 
nneet. Anonymous contribution. wUl be die- U h i d o s R o t a r l a n s for not Wal l ing 10 l o nLi. SChOOl bcU. 

" ^ ^ — teati^on^^aay'rflnd ^ ^ Z t X ^ ^^U^^e^ : - ^ • p i ^ e ^ physicaUy 
C O U N T R Y F A I R r ^ ' c o n g e n l a crowd, good food and schedule Bob D^nnely ret,„^^^^^ 

A K,.w ICng.and Fair l^"^^ liaiv a tLsphe re , . . ; , . .T i , eh cooKs to Ô ^ 

^ - < ' - - " " : - ''»>• - • " : \ : ^ ' : ^ T ^ ; : ^ l ^ : : - ^ ^ ^ i ; l ^ \ o K A i , - s u / g a , u e on sun 
, ,n,ct ieea by (Iniironl to tl,.. week «« -̂ ^ - j ^ ^ , , 

NOT AGAIN 
(An open letter to the Review 

, by Mrs. E. Evisi 
You know It one talks or writes 

much about ha l ing the stupidity 
. and futility nt war he takes n 

chance on being labeled a pacifist 
or Communist. Let me slate a t the 
offset definitely neither ouel 

Just another mother of a snmll 
ison, one who has had live yoiingcr 

.1 ..,...,.V „. '̂̂ "̂  service In the 

I Would Llkel '"^' ' ^^"''' "^"^ viho Ukcs to sec 
Ella McOrallly°'""B-"'''""'l' Grow up to reach their 

full mnturlly In a healthy condl-
j t lon. 'and live out their lite expec-

tlsls, etc., have developed, can be 
destroyed by the very wish of the 
Almighty! But Life! Life is God-
given, We haven' t any right to de
stroy something we can ' t replace! 

Lucky Logan 

Mr. Unymond Logiin, oC Ilucna Sea-strand, Mrs, Edward Rovcaux 
Vista Rd, was admitted to St . land Mrs. Richard Murphy. 
.Raphaers Uospllnl Friday, Sept. 10,1 Mr. and Mrs. J ames Brown and 
I •' , , „ , , IUiclf two sons, formerly ot Main SI, 
for dental surgery. l i e s home now „^ ,^ ,„,j^^d l„ York, Penn. 
and doing fine. When asked how ^ j^p Infanlino, Mattco Intnnt lno, 

quote; " O h ]uth Herbert Levonsleln, Elmer Reft and 
JEddie Rand have gone on a week's 

Carrol P. Dooley, fishing trip on Rand's 38 foot 
anouncc the birth-Richardson Yacht "Holms". Ac

he tell ho said,' 

What's the matter with us? lu Ih'.iftply thwelll 
the thing's t ha t really niatler, Mr. and Mrs 
haven't we yet developed enough Long Point Rd., anouncc the bir th 'Kicnarusou auv,,w 

' • • " - - J i . . - i„ ot a baby girl Sept. 7 a t Gi'ace-Ncw |H^olbln,Homer Tewwt ot Joo KUmns. 
Haven Hospital, The baby was born'^nunlcntloiw, the fish arc really 
on lliclr oldest daughter. Carol's biting, but pqoot will be what they 

.. Branioro tiiu ^UIKWH,* ..... „ 
names missing from Republican day and help the Taniulevlch bcnc-
jStnle Central Commlttee....Reflccl III Crack athlete was injured 
Ion worth of National Guard .To- 'and splintered knee In Softball ganjc 

Sounds In the night Tlic; Sudden Thought.. 

long siicctiieic ill' the niiiibiii'y 
and Springfield Bxposillons is one 
of the roa) ,)iiys ul' tlie liiirvesl \^^y j^. ^^.^^^^ ^ay 
seiisoii. 

Ill Couiieclieut there are 'J.~ of 
the eombined sliuws which I'cii-
tiire iiiiythiiig I'nim iiliiiit'lil'u lo 
mainnuith vauilovilli' .spocliicles. 

The ma.jnrily o£ townships take 
pr ide in their one day (it the en
t i r e year . It is us it should be. 

Take our nearest one. I t is no t 
uuusuiil to .see people who have 
no t seen each other in years , 
greet on the mid-way. Soijie peo
ple are coiisistaiit visitors uiid 
others .spasmodically ntteiul tlic 
Fa i r , which does nut appreciably 
chuiige from one year to the nex t . 

.But the fanner , aside f rom i 
showing his prize s tock; his 1 , ' a r - r ^ - " - - ^ • j , ^ ^ ^ ^ p^i^ay Al 
deu p roduc t s ; Ins wife s c anned ' ' 
goods, gets a good line on the age 
of luecluinizatioii. New inventions 
and coiitrivaiiee.s, calculiited to 
make his heavy task easier, get a 

,la.st Monday,... 

If you travel to Fairs, Us worth your while 
To stop in tlie tent and learn how to dial. 
I ts a canny exhibit tha t you will sec. 
And plainly marked S. N. E. T. 

and mentally! 
About seven years ago, in th is 

very pai^er, I wrote an article cn-
^^_ titled "A Cry In , t h e Wilderness" 
,p^ sensing the nearness of another 

war, you know wliat happened 
I soon after. 

'Coming events cast tlieir shad
ow before," and again tha t cruel 
shadow is lodhnhig large 

Haven't we learned yet? 

IntelliRcnce and understanding to 
profit from past costly errors?; 

Hate! Maiming! Klllhig, and 'De 
struction. Right from the begin
ning of time. Has a permanent 
peace resulted from past wars, 
and mass massacres? 

Slaughtering otj humans! Tha t 
barbarian method of adlustlng 
World crisis has to cease or we 
Just won't have any world! 

"War to end War"! How mnny 
such wars have Ihere been! Lot the 
vetej'ans who fought the last war 
really feel It was not "waste" bu t 
the "Lasl War" I 

We've got to u.se our God-given 
Intelligence and slop acting like 
animals a t bay whose only dc-

have to show tor It when Ihcy re

turn. 
"A Thought For The Week" 

As you pass by a cemetery, arc you 
the Riiy who tolls one ot tho 
irrovorblal cemetery Jokes to who-

Paul McClcan.'evor you ai'o with? You know, don' t 
you, tha t you'd feel much bettor It 
you Just simply and silently said to 
yourself, "God Bless TJielr Souls" 

birthday. 
Mrs. Wllllnm George, who Is con

fined at the Memorial Hospital, Nor-
walk, Ohio, Is showing very slight 
Improvement from Injuries sustain
ed in an aulo accident several weeks 
[ago. Her sister, Mrs. Paul McClear 
of Branford, Is slaying with her. 

A Farewell Parly was held in! 
[honor if Miss Marilyn George, 
Rogers Rd. la.st week. Among those ; 
present were members of the JiU-O- SOLOIST 
1 teens and, other frlend.s from Bran
ford. Miss George left Tuesday for Miss Patricia Cassldy was soloist 
New York where .she will • take a al tho wedding of Miss Barbara As-
Ihree-year training course a l the plnwall to Mr, Edward Harfear in the 

' " - " • - " ' • ' '" I'll of Washington, ,, I Catholic Church of Washington, 
there tlr.st Conn. Saturday, Sepl. U, IMR. 

lo have learned 

I .. ....AH the gran 
chorus of crickets singing "Ave to 'deur of wedding finery 
I s u m m e r - a nocturne of nature,... L,.,t^,,, ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y „f ^̂  b,,^,^,^ ^„,„p U,^ 3 t „ „ , ^g„, 
Caucus time Some activity stlrr- , , . , „ ' . ,',„„•,•„ "•jn.mnijpti 
ilng over Judge ot Probate berth, ' Approximately five eggs out °'^^AdevZlZ^t ' ^ e ' r e going to 
especially in G. O. P. ranks Lotsa^cach 100 produced become unfit tor | ^ ; > ^ ^ ^ , ^ 2 < = » ^ u r s a m e prlnm-
folks In hospital Drop a line now^food as a result of quality deterlora- ^^^ savage mistake of more kill-

" - n n,. nt her causes .Those five ,„gj,, ^1,0^^ things, wonderful 

_ ? janimals a t bay wnose umj >,.- , - . 
Why do we continue making the tense Is physical. Plea.se remember South Hampton Hospital, 

same mistakes! wc humans arc supiio.sed |o be 'I'hc Phllonlnns held there iir.si vjuim. .jiv«.,...„.,,—.... . , 
We're supposed to bo a smart , ' spir i tual as well! Victories,' 'YesI j tall meeting Tuesday a l the Church Miss Ca.ssldy al.so .sang several 

' - '-"'Ki i„r nhrisi selections during the reception. 

: ^ r w o r d r u i ^ ' 1 h 7 r " J l : - m a ^ ' n e ^ - p — f ^ r m r , ̂ g h ^ ^ r ^ ' ^ : ^ ^ ^ 

thunder Tuesday is Connecticut |tlon.^. 

smart , ' spir i tual ns wi. . . 1"""'innllii'of Christ 
cannot 'modern world, far advanced from | But there^i " ° victory 'n ^ c c a , _̂ ,̂ ^̂ _ - -^^^^ ̂ ^ ^ ^^^^ ,,_^_^ ^^ 
cannov modem w . ^^^^^ 1̂  ^ „ Let's build, not .mas 1 ^ ^̂ ^ , | ^ t,^„ gi„ , creek Schoooi Monday 

• '„bove just "^•^''';,;° | ' \ ' ; ' '„^„ f l t a l t l s e p t . 20, Thereafter they will meet we American some ow ca a h a , ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^,.y ,„„„th 

' S ^ r j : ^ . X Z : : It, whenlDurlng . . e s m n n ^ the Cubs met 

we say Not Again! . 
Mrs. Edward Ev|s 

..Wonder It teachers still j 

Day at New England Exposition 
Big feature is Junior Music Festival 

make the kids eat soap if the 
naughty word slips out 

J College students easing out of town 
I though called the New England In quiet manner Football frenzy 
'Pair, did you know t h a i Pennsyl- js tar ls a t High School on Friday 
Ivanla, New York, Delaware and New Review Is on' the air on Wedncs-
Ijcrsey have their Days there too? Idays a t 1.45 Little Lew DooUltle 

thorough scanning. 
In Guilford, there is one fea

ture t h a t is lacking in most 
Country Pa i r s ; the parade . How
ever small, it is n trc'at to llie 
youngsters hiil more—it is a start 
to the day ' s activities. 

One event that someday may 
arise from the Fair, whieli is rii-
pidly losing its country flavor is 
t ha t su r rounding towns mighl li 
invi ted tii assist in the ]~)i\y 

Ninety percent of forest fires 
'advises Yale games will be telecast 

Ninety percem. ui IUKJOU ....,„ - -
Iman caused and therefore prevcn- but wires will probably 
table I ready for opener—.. . 

About our clocks, I've got a peeve; 
Its a general one and liard to believe. 
X don't know where lo place the blame. 
But I can ' t And two to read the same. 

nott 

Memorial Library 
Will Do Honor To 

James J. Byrnes 
j^-j.^; A James J. Byrnes Memorial 
be Library, honoring the late president 

lot the New England Division of the 
Icreat Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com
pany, will be estaljllshed at the 
College ot Business Admlnstratlon 
al Boston College In the ncw build
ing now Hearing completion, It was 

I Recall that a week or more ago .the Branford table at the Con- announced today. 
iGHa Round asked where-all clay'gresslonal Convention . lasl Satur- A committee of 28 prominent 
door knobs are tha la u.ied to be In 'day. Someone said they bet the business and professional men has 
Ihe old swimming hole. 'They wcreJRevlew would report the Item and|Undertakon to raise $157,000 f9r the 

^--'"-i . i_Tnh,i Rnirors oo l - i_ _ no,«m,li»n .srlmdulc l o j the old swimming hole, r ney wuru|n.i:vn;v, „ „ „ . „ ._..___ 
iii(ls|made at old lock shop. Well wc canjadd-John Rogers poured. What 

" " • " ' ' " "" "'•"> "f t.hem Is. This tlioughll The Review Just wouldi 

-air Gates Close • 
In Early Evening 

At Spring-field 
Although outer gate admissions 

win cease a l 0 P. M. activity 
throughout Ihe Eastern Slates Ex
position grounds will continue utilll 
[midnight dally throughout tho lalr', 
|next week, the exposition manage
ment staled today. ' 

The exposition will oi)cn Sunday 
at 1 P. M. On successive days of;Its 
1048 run, extending through Satur-
;day, September 25 ,lhc gales wilUbo 
opened at 0 A. M. ' J 

Many events on the exi)osltlon 
[program, especially those tilklnis 

every third Saturday tor picnics 
and oilier outdoor recreation, 

Miss Virginia Moessmang ot the 
high school faculty spoke on 
'Physical Education" at Iho meeting 
of the Stony Creek P. T, A,, Thurs
day. Hostesses tor the meeting wore 
Mrs. Albert Williams, chairman; 
Mrs. Albert Hooghklrk, Mrs. Charles 

The state buildings, the manage
ment said, win be open from 0 A, M 
until 0 P. M. 

„,,,„„„.^?.=rs«"r^^«ii..sf'sri=S"^^^ 
imagination. It 1™.̂ = . 'A _ f ...„„., ,,„,. „v„ liehtcd on'off to Weslmlnster School ; : /" '=y ,^,„,„^„^ administration t ra ining, fah, and a-̂ i_m_̂ ;; ^^^ „ ,„„nnn' the 

purpose m a campaign schedule lo 
UI assisi Ml uii: .'.,,. | ._ .^„ „, „irf ,„nK- Rhnn. Weil wc can ;aDu-J<J"" " " B ^ O , - - - - - ^ _̂̂_ ,^, - • - ' . . ^„i 00 

Five or six high scliool 
competing for jirizcs; each >^l«;"'-i;-.:/"^"eek-end Mrs. John 
heading its own historic Hoat has Past ^ ^ C K '̂  ^^^ ^_ 
an apiieal to the imagination. I M ^ f L , „ , ' ° , „ h e n her eye lighted on'off to Wcsiminsicr ot^r.uv., ••*••--.business 

-'"' •"" " %^BB^Si^^'^^B:BIEBS^^^^^ 
biddy McCabes ,?",.,?(„ 

John Rogers the coffee pourer atlfoinla. . 

p romote good iiiusie. 

Herman J. , 
Zahnleiter 

INDIAN NCCK, BRANFORD, CONt>l. 

Authoriiod roprosontativo 

for tho 
AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 

ASSOCIATION 
A. L. A, 

In this District. • 

CALL BRANFORD 875-3 
for Information 

PERSONAL INTERVIEW. WITHOUT 
OHUGATION. MAY BE ARRANGED 

To snvc the chiltV he hit the 
tree—-he'll be plad the little 
pirl U .infe, but mad itbotit 
the dnilmftc to liii car. In 
fact, he may expect her folks 
to pny the repair bills. Just 
one more rcnson why par
ents should have Compre
hensive Personal LiaWility 
Instirttnce, which covers 
such claims. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

bl Ivy St., Phono 301, Branford 
'• f'(Pfeiuiitr,if 

HtRTFORD kCCIDEHT ind IIIDIMIIITI COMrANT 
Hiitlmt, Coiinittlcit 

CHuicii I 
NOTES I 

ST. MABY'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Paslior 

Rev. William M. Wihbey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9.00, 10:00, 11;00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6;00 — 7:30-8:30 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LOTUERAN 
CHURCH 

The Kcv. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 
tol. 139 79 Hopson Avenue 

17lh Sunday after Trinity 
9:15 Sunday School Rally Day 

.10:30 Morning Worship, Sermon; 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Dr. Oscar D. Maurcr 
10:45 Divine Worship 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I . Atkins 

21 Rogers Street 'I'cl. 1070 
9:'15 Sunday .school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets • 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

BISHOP O'BRIEN 
WILL PRE-SIDE 

in 1038. I t is not surprising, there 
itore, t ha t when Mr.' Byrnes died 
suddenly at the age of 57 last June; 
Boston College drastically revised 
Its plans for Its new building, though 

. operations were already well along, 

L-f r^r-n r.\. A f\K\'V ' " order to provide tor the library 
A I O t K t M v J l N T project which his associates felt 

— _ would be a fitting memorial. 
Mr. Byrnes had been with the 

A & P for 40 years, rising from a 
lowly position to one of the world 
ilcaders in the retail grocery field. 

His Excellency, the Most Rev. 

lllcnj-y, J, O'Brien, D. D., Bishop ot 

Hartford, will preside a l a ceremony 

of Reception to the Habit on Sat

urday, Sep;. '25, a t the Monastery of 

Our Lady of Grace in North Gull-

ford. Two young ladles who have 

Junior College 
Wi l l Register 
Until _Sept. 27 

Dean Fran',! A. Frcdcnburg ot the 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Tbe Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
I7th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
8:00 Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning Prayer 
The Church School picnic will be 1 (_f,g 

a t 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
First Church ot Christ Scientist, 

Winthrop and Derby Avenues, « = " _. _ . ., 
Haven. Sunday services » " ' ^ ' ' / M completed their poslulancy •will be 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Sunday Scli°° ' ' ' L o l l e d in the black and white ot 

Reading Room at 152 Temple s t ree t eanonlcal year which Is their of-
Is open week days from 8 to 8:45 J,^Ij^, j , . |a , for admission to the j ^ew Haven Junior College of Com 
and Wednesday from 9 to 7. | vows of the Order. The ceremony jmerce annonuccs tha t reEistiallon 

••Matter" will be the .subject of thai „, ' j „ i , „„ ^ H,gh Ma.ss sung at. j for the Fall semester ^."^s Monday 
LessonSe-rmon for Sunday, S e p t e m - L , 3 0 A . M, by Rev Charles Gabriel September 27, , f ^" ' « f .•""" ^^" 
her 19 1948 Moore O. P. Chaplain of the raonas- U e e t a t the college for a Ihree-day 

The 'coiden Text is from Leviticus ^^^y x h e Dubllc is invited to attend, orientation program. Cla.sse-s 
19-4 "Turn ye not unto idols, nor ^hc People's Eucharisllc Hour at lbegln September 30. ^ 
make to yourselves molten gods: I 3,30 p . M . on Sunday, Sept. 19. will The final entrance examination 
am the Lord your God." be offered as an hour of Reparation will be given at ^^c college on 

Seleclions from the Bible include L o u r Lady of Sorrows whose Fcas t lwednesdayBcptembe 22 by Robert 
following: "Hath a nation I ^s IhH week. T'he Sunday jw. Evans, instructor in psycholoty. 

the first 

the louowing: "•>-^>' " •cccuii i.ii'-> v.̂ .—. - - - - . 
.changed their gods, which are yet ^ n ; ^ for world peace which Is a t 7 P. M Whitney 
no god.s. but my people have chang- \ , <,f the Eucharisllc Hour is per- The college office, 389 Whitney 

'cd ?hel glory for t h a t which doth ' t„^l ^^,1 can be begun on any Avenue, Is open M o " f y ^ l ^ 
not profit." (Jcr. 2:11- [Sunday. A triduum of rosaries In Friday " " " ' ^ P- M; " • l ' " ^ " " , .^e 
'"f^orrelative passages f - - „ , i l j e ^ h o n n o r ot the Feast , of ^he Ho y t e r e s t e d In having n̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

held Saturday, September 25 
Camp McLay, East Haven. 

Church School opens 
Sunday in October. 

•Trlfolium wiU open Its fall sea-1 correlative passages irom uie Connor ot the i-easD. 01 ti.e »w., merest,.- .-. " " - ^ ; „ „ . „ „ , o„ Mon 
«nn wl h ^ shore dinner a t t h e d ^ r l s t i a n Science textbook, "Science \^^^,y ^n Oct. 3 can be completed office Is also °-°e" evenings on Mon^ 
Complss on se i tcmber 22 at 7:30 ^ f h e a l t h with key to the S c r i p - i ^ the Holy Hours on Sept 19 Sep . d a y and •rnursday from 7 to fl P^M^ 
n m Following the dinner there L„,es ," by Mary Baker Eddy, include l^j , ^ „ j ^^ the Feast, ILself, Oct. 3,^and on Saturday mornings irom 
w m ' b e a meeting in the Parish ^he following (p. 2571: "The theory ^^^en a- colorful devotional pil - -' A . M . until nooon. 

House., 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 
Informal everyone welcome 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tlie Rev. A. W, Jones, Pastor 

11:00 Morning Worship 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL, 

Stony Creek 
Sunday Services, Sept. 19, 

Rev. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 
9:45 Churcli School 

Jl:00 .Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

PcUow.ship 

l E r i m ' a g e " w m ' b e h e l d a t t h e m o n a s - l Dean Fredenburgh announces 
grlmage wi j ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ openings in the 

heterodoxy, which uiwmaies n . s..,.- The monastery Is located on Hoop Accounting, f " ' ' ' " ' ; f ^ ,^"l '" '„ , 'm 
nes^ sin and death; i t is the belief p „ i . Road just oft Routes 80 or 77. tlon, Liberal Arts •'°"™'"''™J 
m T b o d l y .soul and a m a t e r i a l : B „ 3 service to the Eucharisllc Hour Merchandising, ^ " ' ^ .^/^^ ^^ '̂̂ ^^ 
' " ^ °° ' • ' ' — • ' " ' "" i s provided by the Shore Line Bus scienco curricula. Students i n l ^ ^ s t 

ICo The bus, marked Monastery,.wlli ed in undertaking a work-study 
leave the New Haven Railroad program in Retail Admlnlstra ion 
Istat^on at i:00 P. M. and the bus ^ a y telephone or visit the college 
terminal a t 2:05 P. M. '.for interviews. ' ,,, „ „ „ „ H 
'•'^™ I Evening students who will attend 
iMany new "faces" contacted at the college on Monday and ^" /^da^y 
P Z : Z are expected at ^ l^ .^even-gs^wUi ^ r e g i s t . September 

" - - - " - t i r ^ S u r y ! i ' " v ^ : e L , . b e n e , l . b o o k . e t s w l . . b e E b e . . ^ d ^ C . ^ of the Evening 

tha t Spiritt ies not the only sub 
stance and creator is pantheistic 
heterodoxy, which ultimatcs In slck-

• •• i s ' ' - - • - - " " ' 

in a boduy .soui unu a 
mind, a soul governed by the body 
and a mind In matter . This belief Is 
shallow pantheism. 

"Mind creates His own likeness in 
Ideas, and the substance of an idea 

lis very far from being the supposed 
[substance ot non-Intelligent matter." 

The .. 
year 1948-49 will be MCIA ^, 
September 19, 1948, a t 2:00 P. M. at 'dis tr ibuted. 
Ithe Putnam Phalanx Club, 314-
IWashington Street, Hartford, Conn. 
The first National Convention r e -
Icently held a t New York City was a 
great success. There will be a report 

Refreshments will be furnished by 
Vice-president and king ot connols-
Iseurs—Al Marlon 

1. Fact' In Edv/ard Everett Hale's book, Philip Nolan lived his last days 
itn board t^e U. S. corvette, Levant. \ • • 

2 . Fact, if yot) go from Connecticut by telephone any weekdayevening 
after 6 P.M. or on Sunday when lowest long distance rates are in 
effect. When asked lo guess rates to distant points, three out of four 
Connecticut people guessed too high.* Do you overestimate the cojt 
of coiling your distant friends? See the typical rates listed on the in-, 
side back cover of your telephone directory. 

'^Sf^'O'^ o survey of 886 Conneclicui lelepfione subscribers. 

nnd ilisciBsion on ilic CQuvenlioa. rual !;oiiH ani.'^t. 

BALDWINS MOVE I 

urs—Al Marlon. I Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Baldwin have 
There will be entertalnnient by moved from their Wilford Avenue 

the popular " R e d " Rlchman, piano address to their Tiewly purcha.sed! 

VTHi45o6TSEIUN;';'.}Ntt'iwi':iNGlVN fiitl^HONE COMPANY 

home on Tiulian NPCI: Avenue. 

.sj'^ssil 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
• "Keep ou t of the back yard.s of 

your life". 
How short Is life a t it's longest, 

and how many beaulltul things there 
are to sec and to hear, and how jier-
mcnent Is death and how long, And 
how foolish it Is to be eternally 
dwclllifg on the pafet events of your 
life, No one Is really Interested In 
the things of your past, and how 
silly It Is to bo forever playing 
around the backyards of one's llto, 
dragging out this out of n corner, 
pulling here and there a t some 
hidden th ing which Is borcsome, 
wearisome to the listener. Only an 
expert liar can paint Ihem In an 
atracive setting, they are so 
proSalo, dead, colorless, Better lot 
them He where they arc, covered 
with the dust of years and forgot
ten. Summer J s the lime more t h a n 
fever tha t we* meet old friends and 
nquaintalnces, and then starts rum
maging In the old and almost for
gotten corners of life's back yards. 
Every summer you have to hea r the 
same old talcs. With so much tliat 
Is thrilling taking place In the world 
around us; and so many new dovelpJ 
ments In science, great Inventions, 
wonderful lands t ha t are vLslted, and 
strange people we meet and 
stranger cities we visit, glorious 
scenery our car drives through, still 
we sit and rock and drag the old 
tiresome, two by fours, and stir up 
old jstcnchcs ,old odcrh, monotolnous 
nothings, and spoil the beauty of the 

American S+orm Window 
Co. of Conneclicut 

Combination Storm Windows and 
Screens made from California 

Rod Wood 
45? Main St. 't-SOSI Eail Mivon 

sun, moon and stars, and annay the 
very air we breathe. What a waste 
of good precious lime, and a testing 
of patience. How much bolter to 
dwell in the present or better sllU 
the future, Constructive thouBnli 
and edifying conversation arc a 
stimulus to the soul, a bouyer up of 
courage, a jacker up of hope, 'riie 
admonition to keep out tof the back 
yards of life. Is a good thing to give 
heed to and a fine rule to follow. 
Conversation between friends or 
aqualntances which meet only oc 
casslonally, should bo uplirtlng, Jby-
lul Instructive, To live In the past 
Is to shrivel up mentally and spiri
tually, lo live In the hope of future 
events Is to grow old gracefully, to 
keep the mind open to receleve now 
thoughts, lo look foi-ward, to catch 
the vision of now and brighter things 
to share with others the blessings 
you have received. To serve and not 
to bo served, Is the Ideal lite lo dwell 
In the "House by the side of the 
road" and lo help the passer by, one 
cannot be poking around "the back 
yards of your life." 

Harry .W. Brinley 

THANK YOU 
Acknowledgcmehls are made for 

the following who have sent pay 
ments for the East Haven News re 
contly; 

Mrs. John Tlrpak, Amerigo Club, 
Phil Catanlo, A. L. Leavestrom, 
Frank P. Sullivan, Edw. W. Kron-
borg, JoseiJh Holt, A. W. Endrlss, 
S. E. Bullcrfleld, Mrs. E. P. Ashdown 
R. A. Paucett, R, L. Csborn, Ruth 
Youngerman, Elsie Hanson, Ray 
Veco, William Dick, Mrs. Gustavo 
Lalne, Howard Frank, Richard O. 
Smith, William T. Friend. 

Buy Your Spring Flowering 

, HOLLAND TULIPS, 
.NARCISSI, HYACINTHS, 

CROCUSES NOW! 

W o havo just rocolvod a frosh 

stock from HoHand 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phono 4-0804 

154 Dodga Avs. Eait Havtn 

It's Time Again For 

Children's Warm 

'Nitey-Night" Sleepers 

1.9 8 
0 Two piece . . . sizos up to 4 yrs. .2 .98 

Bodlimo is limo for "NiVoy Nito" slooporo 

. . . ono piece . . . in soft absorbonl collon 

. . . Grippor fasionors . . . doublo solod 

bootoo foal for extra warmlh apd wanr . . . 

in blue, yollow, rosebud or lolui . . . sizos 

up to 8 yrs. 

READY TO GREET MY 
EAST HAVEN and BRANFORD 

FRIENDS AT 

The Royal Paim 
Restaurant 

574-578 GRAND AVENUE. NEW HAVEN 

OHIOK and DICK, Accordion P layer and Gui tar 
E V E R Y S A T U R D A Y k l G H T 

AIR-CONDITIONED 
FOR YOUR COMFORT AND PLEASURE 

Italian and American Specialties 
Excellent Cuisine and Service 
Ideal Facilities for Banquets 

FRED TOME! 

Bulbs Arrive 
^ From Holland 

To Bring Joy 
Desmond Coylc of the J. H. Long 

Clompany of Dodge Avenue tells us 
tha t a large shipment of packaged 
bulbs has been received this fall 
from Holland and have arrived In 
time tor fall planting In East Ha
ven gardens. This Is tire first large 
shipment that has been' rccclvc!d 
filncc before the war and those who 
are puw preparing to beautify their 
gardens for next spring's blooming 
season will find a handsome array 
of tulips, hyacinths, daffodils, and 
crocu.s.scs, which seem to be the 
choice favorites among our East 
Haven and vicinity garden lovers. 

Flowers, says Mr. Coyle, bring joy. 
And In what way can the Invest
ment of so .smixU a sum bring more 
lasting pleasure than In I h d r pur
chase? Flower lovers agree tha t of 
all the bloooms none give more 
pleasure for the sUBht trouble and 
expense Involved In groV/Ing them 
than the spring flower bulbs for 
which little HolUnid has so long 
been' famous. The reason. Is tha t 
when you plant bulb.s such as these 
the flowers arc already wllhin 
them. Thus the cultivation rcgulrcd 
to bring the flowers out Is reduced 
lo the very simplest methods. Tlie 
grower who produced' the bulbs has 
already done the hardest work. All 
that the purchaser her o has lo do 
Is place the bulbs In the soil of thcb-
East Haven and vicinity gardens, or 
Indoors In Winter, and leave the 
rest lo nature. 

I^OApd 8 Planning 
For Dinner Dance 

t I 
Hcf'bofl F, Ilanlcy, recently elcct-

nd as chcf-dc-garc of Iho "10 and B. 
Volliire No. 328, announces the ap
pointment of Tliomas F. McMahon. 
retiring commander of Harry R. 
narl lol t Post, American Legion, as 
torrcspondonte, and Ned Angelo of 
the Bartletl po.st as putall.scte for 
the fun and honor society of the 
American Legion. The next meeting 
of the 40 and 8 for this district will 
bo held This Friday evening a t the 
lIuglLson — Miller Ppst In West 
Haven with Chef-dc-gare Hanley 
presiding for the first time. Ar 
rangenients are being made by 
Volture 328 for a dinner ranco to be 
held at the Annex House Saturday 
evening, Oct. 0. 

Mrs. Williams Is 
Slightly Improved 

Mrs. Harry Fltzslmons of Pardee 
place flow home from California 
last weekend after having spent a 
week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Dorothy Williams who Is confined In 
San Dlego County Hospital wllh 
Inta'nUlc Paralysis. Mrs. Williams 
whO( moved to California with her 
husband and two children early In 
the summer was stricken with the 
disease on August 2G. She has been In 
an Iron lung since t ha t time, but 
shows .sonic slight Improvement. Her 
largo circle of friends. Join In hoping 
for her recovery of health. They will 
bo glad to know tha t she has been 
throughly enjoying the many letters 
and cards which hove been sent lo 
hGr;rrom East Haven. 

;• AMERIGO CLUB ' 
A' most enjoyable prografn was 

oqjpyca Sunday 6y,. the Anierlgo 
Club 'at Its clubhouse and groinids 
on.JHcmlngway Avenue. A feature 
wap' the hot dog roast and other 
refreshments. The Old-Tlmers won 
IheiBoccI match taking two out of 
throe games froni the young men. 
Frank Plergrossl, Sr., received the 
championship ribbon for the 1048 
season. 

BTKllEOSCOPE 

KliELS 335^^9 50. 

f I Tour ciiiirc tniully mny now) 
riijoy Irnvcl and nc{\'cnUiro nc 

, 3minc nUIi llio nninzing TltU-'l 
VUE lj{crcoscoi»o anil lis' 

iil.tlisllu llirco tliinciiHiunal i 
l>iiliiri'., , . , "Lifelike Pic-
liiKi. \\illl Uciilh". TliU-VUEJ 
i:i altvays new . . . bccaiihOi 
new sulijccls arc canliiuiallyj 
|)ciii^ luhled. Each Film Hci'l: 
ironlainii 14 Sicrco.vicws oi»;| 

'It.^lniu hafcty liitu . * . 350; 
tf iilni biibjceti^ over 5,000 jiic* 
^jlltic-. uvailiiblc. 

Theso Films are educational and 

Will tie in with your Child's 

School Program. — Make Fine 

' I Christrnas Gifts 

The Gift Shop 
240 Main St. 4.1730 

Open i AM. lo 6 PM. Daily 

Sal. S A.M. lo 9 P.M. 

Notices For 
The Week At 
Stone Church 

Sunday Sept., 10. 
Church Wor,shlp U A. M. Sermon 

by Uev. Duanc Hatfield. 
Church .school. Reopening session 

at 0:45 In the Parish Hou.se. 
Durli\g the month of September 

the Deacons are serving as ushers 
and receptlonLsts. Last week Theo
dore VanSlcklcs, James Moody, 
Richard Fletcher and Carl Hansen 
took part. The flowers wei-e given by 
Mrs. Sadie Bander In loving memory 
of her son. Perry Bauder. 

Mr. Hatfield led the opening meet
ing of the .Junior Pilgrim Fellow
sh ip Sunday evening In the newly 
decorated chapel oon the second 
floor of the Parish House. 

Mrs. Delmar Dover announces 
tha t fall activities of the Girl Scout 
Troop are now underway. Scouting 
has grown very rapidly In. East Ha
ven during the pas t two years and 
adult leadership Is needed to carry 
out the program efficiently. 

On Tuesday, Scpl. 21, the Ever 
Ready Group will hold Us opening 
meeting of the fall season a t 2 P, M. 
In the Parish House with Mrs. 
Ernest Beldlng and Mrs. SalUc Law-
son as hostesses. 

The Church School reopens Sun
day. Rally Day will be held Oct. 3. 
there Is a nursery .school wllh a t 
tendants during the 11 o'clock 
church service where young children 
may bo left while parents at tend 
church service. 

GARDEN CLUB 
PLANNING FALL 

FLOWER SHOW 
The Garden Club of East Haven 

win meet at 2 o'clock In The Haga-
man Memorial Library on Wednes
day with Mrs. Earle R. James pre
siding. 
. Mrs. Thomas Fenton, Program 

Chairman, has seleclcd a motion 
picture showing tulips grown In 
Holland for her program. 

Mrs. A. W. Hannaway, Hospitality 
Chairman, has named Mrs. John E. 
Croumcy as' hostess lo bo assisted 
by Mrs. A. Aceto, Mrs. Arthur Con
nor, and Mrs. William Jaspers. 

Plans for a Fall Flower Exhibi
tion will be discussed a t this ' t ime. 

Newly clcoled officers and Chair
men arc ; President, Mrs. Earle R. 
James; Vice-president, Mi's. Paul 

{ooss; Recording Secretary, Mrs. 
ijohn E. Croum«y; Corresponding 
[secretary, Mrs. Francis Flood; 
jTreasurer, Mrs. S. H. Brousseau; 
;Ways and Means, Mrs. Leverelt 
iciark; Hospitality, Mrs. A. W.Hann 
[away; Program, Mrs. Thomas 
IFenton; Mcnbership, Mrs. J. P, 
[Barclay; Horticulture, Mrs. C. 
jWrlght; and Telephone, Mrs. Elmer 
iMormnn. 

I ACCOUNTANTS TO HOLD 
ANNUAL OUTING 

The New Haven Chapter of the 
National Association of Cost Ac
countants will hold its Annual Fall 
Outing on Saturday, September 18 
at the Cheshire Golf Club, Cheshire, 
Connecticut. 

Tills affair will be open lo all 
members and guests. Activities will 
include Golf, Soft Ball, Horse Shoe, 
Volley Ball, etc. A special dinner 
has been planned. 

SEURION TOPIC 
The sermoon topic by the Rev. 

Duane Halfleld,,Sunday a t 11 A. M. 
In the Old Stone church will be 
"Called To Tench". Mr. Hatfield has 
been atendlng the Congregational 
conference In Hartford this week. 

UNION SCHOOL P. T . A. 
The executive committee of Union 

School P. T. A. held an organiza
tional meeting Thursday night a t 
the home of the president, Mrs. 
Amerlcus Aceto. Plans were made 
to hold, a get-acqualnted tea on 
September 30 a t 3:15 P. M. In he 
school to Introduce the new teach
ers to the parents . 

Branford Man 
Gets New Park 
Road Contract 

Daniel Cosgrovc, Branford con
tractor was awarded the contract 
for the building of a road and 
parking space along the cast and 
south sides of the new Memorial 
Athletic Field a t Thomp.son and 
Dodge Avenues. The bids were 
opened a t the meeting of the Park 
Board Tuesday night. 

The Branford contractor was 
low bidder a t $4,000. Other bids 
were as follov/s: Tucker Brothers, 
$8,050; Pavements, Inc., $8,400; 
Leonard Construction Co., $7,300. 

The Board decided lo lay out a 
temporary football field for this 
season and will resced the area 
whore the permanent field will be 
built. 

jD.seph Wlrl',1, newly appointed 
member of the Board attended for 
the (Irsl lime. 

Enrollment In 
E.H. Schools 
Is Announced 

Announcement was made In the 
New Haven Sunday Register by Sup 
of Schools William E. Glllls of the 
total enrollment of students as of 
last Wednesday. The total was 2,174 
of which 818 wore In the Higb 
School and 1,356 In the Elementacjr 
Schools'. Figures given by Mr. OU™ 
were: Momauguln, 215; South/ijlSB, 
Gerrlsh Avenue, 284; Union, 224; 
Tuttle, 271; Highland, 515; Foxon, 
57, and Laurel Street, 88. 

The high school faculty Includes 
40 teachers arid the elementary 41, 
making a total of 81 teachers In the 
school system. 

The first school^ period Including 
10 weeks and 72 days, will continue 
until December 23. There will be 
five days off In this period as 
schools win close on October 12, 
Columbu.s Day; October 20 for 
teachers' convention; November 11, 
Armistice Day; November 25 and 20, 
Thanksgiving recess. 

CIIIUST EPISCPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Alfred Clark' 

Sunday, Sept. 10, 17th after Trinity 
8;00 Holy Communion 
9:30 Church School 

11:00 Morning Prayer, Sermon 
This Friday Choir Rehearsal 

Junior and Boys Choir 4 P. M. Mr. 
Wilson would like to have a number 
of boys and girls who can sing lo 
come and Join up. 7:45 P. M. Senior 
Choir. 

MOiVlAUGUIN BllANCH 
101 Dewey Avenue 
Key. Alfred Clark 

Sunday, September 19, 
9:30 Morning Prayer, Sermon 

10:30 Church School 
7:00 Choir rehearsal, Monday 

CLUB INAUGUUATi;n 
Matthew Anastosio and Jack 

Lawler went lo Wlnsted one evening 
last week when they installed a new 
Young Republican Club in tha t city 

LOCAL GROUP 
ENJOYS TRIP 

TO HOLYOKE 
•nic National Railway Historical 

trip 10 Holyoke, Ma.ss., was a most 
Interesting and enjoyable one. 

The train driven by a steam 
engine left New Haven a t 0:20 A. M. 
and slopped a t the following 
stations. Ml. Carmcl, Cheshire, 
Southlngton, Plalnvllle, Farming-
ton, Avon, sim.sbury, Weslfleld, ar
riving a t Holyoke a l 12:15. 

All along the way, people greeted 
the train wllh cnlhusla.sm, as that 
particular route Is used now .soley 
for freight. 

Chartered buses awaited the 450 
passengers at Ihe Holyoke station, 
taking them to the lop of Mount 
Tom s t a l e Reservation (Elevation 
1,214 feet) wllh its beautiful drives 
through mountain laurel growths. 

Under tall stately while birch 
trees, park tables and benches arc 
placed. 

After lunch, the children had a 
glorious time gathering all kinds of 
cones, acorn.s, lying around. 

Tlie view from the tower was 
magnlflcient and one could sec for 
miles and miles in all directions our 
voices sounded ,so clear and re
sounding. 

A lour of the city was made on 
the return trip witli Ih d r a i n ar
riving back In New Haven by 6:30 
P. M. 

Among the East Haven pa.sscngers 
v/ore: Jacn.ualee Poirol, Catherine 
Colwell, Rose Marie Ryen, Jean Col-
well, Claudelte Pallman, Barbara 
Behlor, Dorrene Helblg, Frances 
Burns, George Colwell, Diana H.elblg, 
George Colwell, Mr, and Mrs. Dor-
rance Helbig and Mrs. Frank Col
well. 

NOTICE TO COE HAVENERS 
At present a night collection of 

mall is being made a t 7:45 from the 
mall box located a t the corner of 
Clearvlew and Visla Drive. I t is re
quested tha t all residents in the Coe 
Haven area ulllize this service .in 
order to make this night collection 
a permanent schedule. 

CONFIRMATION NOV. 28 
Announcement is made in the 

Episcopal Appointments in the 
Catholic Transcript tha t Most Rev. 
Henry J. O'Brien, D. D. Bishop of 
Hartford, will come lo East Haven 
jjn Sunday November 28, for Con
firmation a t 11 A. M. on tha t day in 
St. Vincent de Paul's Church. 

E. H. Rainbow Girls 
To Induct Officers 
East Haven Assembly, Order of 

Rainbow for Girls, will hold a semi-
public In.slallatlon, Saturday a t 8 
o'clock In the Masonic Hall. Doris 
Fl.'iher, Installing Worthy Advisor, 
[will inslall the following elected of
ficers. Worthy Advisor, Bernadetle 
Ca.ssel; Worthy As.soclate Advl.sor, 
Charlotte Freeman; Charily, Lois 
Swanson; Hope, Fay Ahlberg; Faith, 
Barbara Clark. 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensed 

PLUMBING & HEATrNG 
CONTRACTORS 

I'OI? i'AST HAVEN 
AND Nl'W HAVEN 

GUTTERS • LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post Road Branford 

Telephone 1957 

"̂̂  LAWNS "̂̂  
Lawn experts a lwayi sow In 
the Fall. This gives the peren
nial grasses a chance. Let ut 
telt you further about raising 
successful lawns . . . 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

Main and Elm Sts. 

East Haven 

Kandy Korner 
Corner Main and Elm Streets, East Haven 

Tel. 4-0117 

"THE IDEAL GIFT" 

A Lovely Virga Doll 

MLLE. JENINE THE BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM 
SCOTCH LASSIE THE MAGIC GENIE 
THE NUN DOLL And Many Others 

NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOWS 

9 ! 

.,iV.»"''«i>ti'* 

Use "The Friendly First'" in East Haven 
Complete Banking Faci l i t ies 

Checking Accounts • Savings Accounts • Thrifticheck • -Personal Loans 

• Commercial Loans • Foreign Exchange • Travelers Cheques 

• Register Ciiccks a Night Depository • Mortgage Loans 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH 

W)e First National 
Bank & Tiust Company 

OF NEW HAVEN 
232 M A I N ST. AT CHIDSEY AVE. 

NEW HAVEN MAII-J OFFICE WEST HAVEN BRANCH 
4! CHURCH ST. 574 CAMPBELL AVE. . 

MEMBER rEOERAt RESERVE SYSTEM • MEMBER FEDERAL D E V O S I I INSURANCE CORPORATION 

SHORT BEACH 
Leona Petoriion 

Governor Previews Eastern States 
Piv,";e P i -«_ 

8T. ELIZABETH'S R. C. CnURCH 
Tlic Rev. Jolin F. O'.UonncIl 

Diiily Mass.7:30 o'cloclc 
Suntlay Masses 

8:30 0:30 10:30. 
Saturday Coniqiislcns 3:00 and 7:30 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. I- Eilwanl Newton, pastor 
9:'15 Sunday School 

11:00 Worsliip Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 
The Junior Clioir of Union Cl^urcli 

will practice each Thvu'sday after
noon at 3:30. 

Ml-, and Mrs. A. Jean Pfclff are 
on a vacitlon trip Into the New 
England States. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter J. McCarthy 
and their family \¥ili return to Siiort 
Beach this week after a summer al 
Lake Quinnlpuag. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blake and their 
daughter have moved from the 
Carolwood cottage to the water 
front. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Knilfin of 
Stone Street, Granite Bay expect to 
leave soon for Florida. 

Notes 
SEPTEMBER 

Daughter of Summer now a ma
tron grown; 

Wearing a mellow glow with fruits 
bestrewn; 

Wielding a scepter glorious as 
noon; 

Ruddy a.-iany royal rose fullblown; 
Queen of the year, upon your lus

trous throne 
All graciously bestowing many a 

boon. 
Yet indicating sadly, tha t too soon 
You shall have vani.shed, leaving 

us alone— 
No, not alone, for something in tiic 

hear t 
Shall dwell, because of you, whlcli 

not before 
Was there; a something tender and 

apart 
To so remain until the l^nal door 
Of life's own Summer opens wide 

to bring 
The'.soul's first vision of eternal 

Spring. 
Leigh M. Hodges 

. Autumn is the ideal time for re
designing and replanting existing 
gardens no les.'s than planting new 
ones. -With- few exceptions trees, 
shrubs and hardy perenniai's^are 
much better olt put in the ground 
now thpn shipped in the spring— 

.after a winter in "storage"—or 
transplanted in spring, even it it's 
just a mat te r of moving them 
about on your own place. 

There are great advantages in 
tail planting. Fir.st, the plants are 
In better condition to be moved. 
With deciduous trees and slirubs— 
including • Roses—the leaves have 
dropped, and the part of the plant 
above ground is dormant, or nearly 
so, while the roots are still active. 
Second, tlie conditions of .soil, and 
temperature are such tha t they 
favor root growtii without a cor
responding development above 
ground. The .soil is warmer than 
the air and—usually—remains uni
formly moist. In spring just the 
opposite is true; the soil is cool 
and the air warm and moist, fa
voring quick top growth before ine 
roots have a eliance to establish 
themselves thoroughly. Thls^ Is es
pecially true of early-flowering 
shrubs and perennials. Most ama
teur gardeners would be surprtsed 
at the amounts of planting and 
transplanting tha t is done in com
mercial nurseries,' right up until 
the ground freezes. If these experi
enced men, who cannot afford to 

Sea Scouts Cop 
Rowing Honors 

Branford Sea Scouts of S. S. S. 
Flying Cloud were crowned rowing 
champions of the Quinnipiac Coun
cil Sunday at Short Beach when 
they defeated crews from the Fair 
Haven Ship Corsair and the Morris 
Ccvcr Ship Pirate. 

The course was from the rocks 
on the east end of Kclsey's Island 
to a line between Half Tide Rocks 
and the float ot Johnson's Boat 
House. As soon as H. P. Newcomb of 
the Quinnipiac Coouncli dropped 
the start ing flag, the Branford boat 
Jumped, into the lead, but it was 
hard pressed by the Corsair until 
Bruce Gullan's stroke upped liu' 
beat per the orders of Cox.s'n 
Johnny Tyler and soon open water 
began lo show between the two 
boats. When the finish line was 
reached the Flying Cloud led by an 
open boat length of water. In true 
traditional .style the winning crew 
promptly tossed their Coxs'ii Tyler 
flvcrboard.'The crew was made up of 
Bruce and Robert Guilans, Liam 
Devlin and Richard Averill. 

By winning tliis race they also 
achieved tiie honor of being the first 
ship lo have their name inscribed on 
a cup in memory of their former 
skipper, William H. Pardee, Jr. This 
trophy is known as the William H. 
Pardee, Jr., Memorial Trophy In 
memory of Bill who lost his life in 
the last war whie serving in the 
Navy on the U. S. S. Warrington. 
It was donated by Philip H. and 
Harold K. English, and will be 
awarded each year to the ship 
winning the annual Life Boat 
Rowing Race. 

This Saturday night the boys will 
celebrate their victory with a ban
quet in New Haven. Tuesday night 
Bruce Guilans, Jack Mldeker and 
Robert Ybung gave a demonstra
tion in knot tying to the' Girl 
Mariner Ship in Short Beach. 

NATIONAL GUARD TRAINING PLAN 
BELIEVES STRENGTH AIDS PEACE 

Governor Shannon (riBlil) dlsciis^^cs llic State's nlans for exhibits 
in the Connt'cllcut niilldlnir, shown in scnlc model, al the Eastern 
Slates Kxposltlon, Sent. 19-25, with Wlllard B. Roirers (center) 
clmlrinan of tlie State Devclonmcnt Commission whieh manages the 
builtliniT. and Kaymond A. L.orlnfr (left), chatnnnn of the Com
mission's Eastern mnlcs committee. 

risk large scale failures find the 
practice of fall planting a good 
one, it is a 'safe bet for the liome 
owner. 

Gardens, more than a couple of 
seasons old, tha t cannot be dclln-
itely improved by replannlng as 
well as replanting. Only actual re
sults, obtained under one's local 
cdndflions, wil determine which 
plants will thrive and which will 
m » e i y struggle along. Additions, 
eliminations, and rearrangements 
are a normal par t of lire develop
ment of any garden. Tlien, too, 
there's tlie factor of getting such 
work done now, leaving more time 
for tasks which can be performed 
only in spring. In these days when 
it's next lo impossible lo obtain 
any compel;ent help, when an extra 
hand may be needed lliat is a 
mighty Ihiportant consideration. 
So, if you have any garden rede
signing lo do, or any new plantings 
to make, plan to get them started 
this month. This will give you—ac
cording to local "hard freezing" 
dates—four to eight weeks lo com
plete the job and have everything 
in readiness for the multitude of 
spring tasks that always demand 
attention. 

Tall and long stemmed plants 
should be staked and tied loo.seiy 
in anticipation of heavy fail winds 
and , rains. Once stalks are bent 
and broken it is dinicuit to bring 
them back into position. This ap 
plies to chryzanlhemums and liar-
dy a.sters. 

Pink Jewel, a" tlorlbunda rose, 
produces graceful .semi-double 
flowers in fine clusters. Excellent 
for beds or In tiie foreground of a 

East Havener 
Takes Bride 

At Noroton 
The marriage of Miss Joan May 

KauU, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Stevens KauU of Five 
Mile Road, Darien, lo Carleton Clif
ford Harrison, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Wllford Harrison, ot 318 
Main Street, was solemnized last 
Saturday In St. Luke's Church in 
Noroton, the Rev. Floyd S. Leach 
performing the ceremony. A recep
tion followed a t llie bride's home. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by her 
sister, Mths Nancy KauU as maid ot 
lionor. Bridesmaids were Miss Janice 
Hay of Canton, Me., Miss Marcla 
Mernstein ot Gienbrook and Miss 
Dolores Maicki of New London. 

J. Allan Oglivie' was best man and 
ushers included George C. Cart-
wright of Hartford; William Fannin 
of New Haven, George Sabine of 
Foxon and Almon Carlson ot Hart
ford, Me., 

Miss Kail at tended the Univer
sity of Connecticut. Mr. Harrison, a 
student at Ihe University of Con
necticut, is a member of Sigma 
Alplia Epsllon and during the war 
served as a staff sergeant of the 
U. S. Army Air Corp.s. 

Many guests from East Haven and 
vicinity attended-the wedding. 

VISITS IIERK 
Mrs. Olive J. Cason of Miami, 

Florida, formerly ot Branford, is 
visiting al the home ot friends in 
Branford. 

MUSICAL ART DINNER 
The annual dinner of the Musical 

Art Society, which opens the current 
.season of the society, will be held 
al the Oa.sls on Tuesday evening. 
September •28lh a t 6:30. 

CAHILL WOULD 
ERECT_DRIVE-1N 

The Commissioner ot Stale 
Police,, Edward J. Hickcy, has been 
notltled t ha t Philip C. Cahill has 
filed appUcation for the approval 
ot a Drive-In thea t re to be located 
on land owned by Frank P. Sulli
van, Inc., and located on the 
easterly end ot the Peat Meadows 
and NorUi ot Route 1, in East Ha
ven. 

Objectors should file, in dupli
cate their protests in writing with 
the stale poliqe in Hartford within 
ten days succeeding the dale ot 
the notice 

AT NKW HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan MacArthur 

are now residing,, in the Tenney 
house on Laurel Street having 
moved from llielr former address In 
Indian Neck. 

Famous Locomotive Rolls Again 

VK3IT I'INKIIAIMS 
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

E Pinkliam a t their home in In
dian Neck are Mrs. Lawrence Pink-
ham and son, Raymond Lawrence, 
of Louisville, Ky. 

SOCIAL WORKERS TO DINE 
The first meeting ot the season of 

tiie Social Workers of Ihe First Con
gregational Church will be in liie 
form 0 fa supper which will be held 
at the Compass on Tuesday, Sep
tember 28th a t 0:30 P. M. Guests 
who w i s h to attend arc asked lo call 
Mrs. Robert Richard,soii, phone 2G7. 

I GUEST HERE 
Miss Ruth F. Stanford, who Is a 

'student a l the Bo.slon School ot At
tendant Nursing, and is atfiilatcd a t 
the present lime ;wltii the Emerson 
Hospital a l Emerson, Mass., Is 
spending two weeks vacation Willi 
her aunt Mrs. John W. Oliver and 
mother, Mrs. Marie Stanford, of 
Bradley Ave. 

ESCORTS CONGRESSIVIAN 
William Adams was appointed lo 

escort Cong. Ellswortli Footc at the 
G. O. P. Congressional Convention 
in Hotel Tatt Saturday. 

MISSION SOCIAL 
The Mission Social of the Old 

Stone Church will meet in the 
Parish House on Monday, Sept. 20, 
at f>;3Q P. M. for a covered dish 
supper, The hostesses will be Mrs. 
Vincent Ballelto, chairman, Mrs. 
Marshall Beebe, Mrs. Donald 
Chldsey, and Mis. S. H. Brousseau. 
A business meeting is scheduled to 
[oiiow at 8 o'clock. 

FOOD SALE 
IWrs. Ernest Beldlng Is chairman 

of a committee which will hold a 
sale of home-made food on Satur
day atternoon, Sept. 25 a t 2 o'clock. 
If pleasant the sale will be helfl on 
the front lawn of the Old Stone 
church. The .sale is sponsored by the 
Woman's Aid Society. 

Tlie National Guard, togelher 
with the rest of the Nation, believes 
that tile sooner it becomes strong 
and fully trained, tlie greater the 
ciiauccs for world peace. It Is an old 
adage, but a thoroughly proved one, 
that aggressors hcsltnle lo attack 
tlio slroiig. 

When the National Guard was 
first reorganl'icd after the war, the 
outlook was tor a long period of 
peaceful development. The. six-year 
iralnlng program established for the 
Guard was considered adequate. 

Wllh postwar conditions came the 
rcail?.allon tha t the training pro
gram must be stepped up. The Na
tional Guard has now slreanillncd 
its training program lo fit present 
world conditions, Instead ot a six-
year prograni. Guard units will coin-
plele IrainliiE in three years, , 

Developed by the National Ouard 
Bureau, the Army Field Forces, and 
selected officer s fi'om , the States, 
the new program in effect alms lo 
do In three years whall formerly 
would iiave taken, just twice tlinl.' 

Tlie new training program goes 
into high gear in liie tali when more 
than 300,000 tlold-hardencd Giiards-
ifien In some -LSOO Federally reco
gnized Army units througiioul the 
Nation get down lo the year's of 
armory training. 

Based on a. three-year eniislmeiil, 
the new prograni Involves simul
taneous training of meii ' a l the 
several levels ot iirotlelency which 
are cliaraclcristic of the average 
Guard unit including tried veterans, 
semi-trained men and raw renruils, 

Under the new program, the first 
hour ot llie weekly two hour armory 
training period will be devoted lo 
gent^ral training as a unit. During 
this period llie men will gel practi
cal instruction In the team-work 
which Is essential to the modern 
military \inil. 

During, the second hour of the 
weekly training period, the men arc 
divided Inlospcclallst groups for in
tensive training In the . individual 
roles they will play In the unit's 
oporal Ions. These groups are also 
separated into the one, two, and 
llireo year levels .so tha t Instruc
tion does not Ihave lo be repealed 
lo men who have already taken it. 

Under the new Irninlng prograni, 
the efficiency ot Instruction will be 

stcpiied up because specialist train
ing will bo given slmuilaneously lo 
the separate groups ra ther than 
successively, to all men of the unit, 
as was done heretofore. I t will also 
be possible lot new recruits lo be 
titled Into the training program 
without holding back Iho oUier men 
in the unit. 

Empliasis In the third year ot the 
program will bo on the training of 
non-commissloiied ottlcers as in
structors for future . t raining pro
grams. All training will bo conecn-
trated on the minimum essential 
subjects needed lo prepare the 
Ouard tor Us M-Day mission. 

The summer Hold training pro
gram, under tile new plan, will be 
designed to test Iho year's armory 
Instruction under iiractlcal 
conditions. 

emphasis on the production ot more 
Company Hcndqimrters specialist.^, 
is calcuittlcd lo remove most of tlio 
present administrative load ' fi'oht. 
the company commander giving 
him more time for training h i s out 
tit for lis combat funcllon.-

Unltorm training programs will bo 
prepared tor each type ot unit'. All 
units ot tlie same type will conduct 
the same number ot training hours 
In the same cssenllal sulijecls es--
tnblshlng a minimum standard oC 
training for the National Guard, as 
a whole. , 

In Iho words of Major General 
Kenneth F. Craiuei'. Chief, National 
Ouard Bureau: 

The new Ih.rce-year training plan 
means tha t the National Guard will 

field |be trained more quickly and niofo 
'cfticlenUy lo lake its vital p a r t In 

One feature of the now program, Ikccplng the peace ' 

SIPTIC TAI 

\ CALL 0-112 
' ru>ii>ii 

CallDK 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 

D E S K U I . M A N MANUFACtUBE, 
. SPEEDY TRUCKI IT«l>pii<in« aquliipiia) 

HATIONAUY KNOWN 

ll JIAUATION I 

• MANUFACTURERS AND INSTAtlERS OF FAMOUS, 
"NUSTONE" XE.INFORCEO SEPTIC TANKS 

• UNDIVIDED KESPONSIBIUTV FOR OESI 
AND SERVICE 

• REQISTERED SANITARY ENOINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWER EQUIP, 
M(NT. i l YIARS EXPERIENCE. 

"QUCHUUHI^ Ui» JieaWt a / lU* Am*\ican latiUlif iiitce 1886 " 
FACTORY AND OmCESi J00.750 tOUttVARD loll Kimbaily), NEW HAVENj 

Copyrighled 11)48 

VISITING 
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Brainard of 

Stony Creek have as their guests 
Iheir niece and nephews, Sandra, 
Bobbie and John Brainard of East 
Haven. 

i IMEt'l- FRIDAY 
j I 'he Loyally Group of the Short 
i Beach Union Chapel will meet Fri
day eveing. Preceding the meeting, 
a covered dish supper will be served 
at 6.30. 

ONE hundred and 17 years ago this month, the tiny DeWitt Clinton 
locomotive, pulling a train ot equally tiny cars fashioned after stage 

coaches, made a round trip of 34 miles between Albany and Schenectady, 
N. Y., and thus became the first steam locomotive to haul passengers in 
New York State on what became the 11-state New York Central System. 

Today visitors to the Railroad Fair in Chicago may see the DcWitt 
Clinton (above) chug under its own power across the 400-foot-wide stage 
in the pageant "Wheels A-RolUng," the keynote of railroading*! greatest 
exposition. The permanent, home of tlic DeWitt Clinton—one of the 
pioneer locomotives in world railroading history—is at Edison Institute, 
Greenfield Village, Dearborn, Mich. 

I shrub border. 
i Evergreens have eumpieled 
j growth for tlie season so can be 
I moved .safely this month . Remem-
;bcr to dig holes deep. Plant flrm-
' ly and water thoroughly each 
iwcek. 

Annuals such as larkspur, pop-
jpies, and coreapsis are winter 
; hardy and will bloom earlier 

BIRTH OK A SON 
Mr. and Mrs. Nile H. Heermans ot 

70 Francis Street, announce the blr 
ot a son, Nile Wright 2nd on Sept. 
4 in Grace Hospital. ,Mrs. Heermans 
Is the former Freda Shork. The little 
one is grandson of the former rector 
ot Christ Epi.scopai Church, Rev. 
Nile W. Heermans. ' 

VACATION AT EAST BOOTIIBAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bartletl and 

family returned recently from a very 
pleasanl two weeks vacation stay in 
East Boothbay, Main, where they .re. 
port the weather and the fishing 
could not have been belter. They 
brought home greetings from the 
Rev. A. H. Cahn former minister a t 
St. Andrew's Methodist Church who 
has a summer place a t East Booth-
bay. 
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LUNCHEON AT OAKDALE 
Members and triertds of the New 

Haven County Women's Republican 
Association who plan lo at tend the 
luncheon Sept. 23 a t Oakdale Taven, 
Wallingford, may contact Mrs. 
Arthur Bowman or Mrs. Fdrank 

next I Daley of Branford or Mrs. John 
.season, if seeds are broadcast in JLawler of East Haven. 
late Fall. Try y'lur luck with a few,; Speakers w|ll be the Republican, 
but be sure to mark the spot. 

Cover tomato plants with news
papers or burlap, when light frost 
threatens. 

nominees for governor and for 
lieutenant governor. 

An executive board meeting hsui 
been called for 11 o'clock. 

For a hr ig l i l . ^ood inoniiiij i ; . , Nliirl, 
t h« ila.v wi th IIUI'Kit-lVied Imiii 'n 
e^^H. Done JiiHl t h e w«y jo i i like 
l l ieii i , tlifty Ktarl-.\'oii on you r u a v 
\s\\\\ a soni ; in y o u r litMirt untJ good 
au lmlanl iu l food in . 
your •tuiua<:li .«'I 'bc ' " / i T JQ 

"Sif»)nier-Sp«'e«r' l<»|i lniriii 'r« ]H'o-
viilc II widi; vlioi<:<! of lliinK'S lu 
uiif**vi*r «!v«ry eooUiiiji.need . , . jier-
fiMtlly. • Drop' ill iiiiil sec the 
iicMt' KOJ'JCK (vUH itiiii^i'h. • ]CiiJoy 

II It I o in II i i r. ^tiH 

4t*N0A«Oj cooking riBlil n o « I 

New Haven Gas Light Company 
CAS HAS COT IT 

EftHSaai)!'':!:; 

•(] 

t-*-.;>,Jm,,^,yj,t^,D#»ji!».<ii-j 

j,4v>»—•—'-—-~*>t*' 

, • „ , , • • ' • 
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I.aKO_ Si l^^ 

KA' >. ^AAaTv C i a w a c k i 
M I S S AAary ^- *- . . j ^ 

Was Betrothed Monday PoHothed Monday is Derroin^Y ^ 
- wrence G. HaUy Joseph Lepre 

^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ K g j S - J ^ ^ i ^ S S ^ ^ Graduates 
= , ' " " ' " ' - ' , , -pturn to his junior j ^ » . 
^,^, Karl, win r 7 " ' ^ " \ , g „ c m Hanover, 

i n q i U n a a y ^̂ t Dartmouth college ^^^ 

_ ^ N. H. o^=%^';^,*!„d ^ s . Whitney 
•I w - ^ 1 f i h c C l a s s o I l» ' l ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' " " i lhe son.? of Mr. ana IV 

'" ' ' " ' ' , 1 „ r i i 1 ip.iilnii'nl' itl '" ^ 

- _— / . J o h n Protheroe 

, , „-., HvMrs.Au8.ml,u».Brmu«| Mr. and Mr.s. _ J»eph^n« ; ' , ^ f , „„ 

•Iho h'i'JPi 
; i ; : ; ; ' ; ; ; , ; . - n - ' ' V i w . a i i 

Biooltlyn, N. Y , •llK-'biKle ' ' i ^ 1^'""•••-- , ' „ „ r / n c c l t lln'^*^"'' ' ^ " ^ " ' Tnn^ 01 t h e g r o 

^rJ>!nil.t..l.K<. ' ; ' « ' • " ' " " 

t b c r r o o m , «.vul . . 1 ' ^ ' . ' " ™ , , „ u t M . .UKlM 

M. 0 ' ™ ' ' V T - r u - ' n l B l i r a n d ' c l j V » " " S i c -•InE ceremony 

TUP lonplpHi t on « 7 " \ , , swcolhKeart '^'^."rf""'!,;^ two wide 1 V.} . ; . . . . „ l , l n n i . i / 

• 7 f c r i r ; ^ a l | ^ ; n ^ ^ ^ ^ an l . P o r t e d ; ^ t : X = ^ - - " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ . ^ 

, U o r l ^ . . e . r o o n V . s ^ H . - . MU. Maj ! TeUow — . ^ o f ^ t - ^ 

cit Miss Tlicrcio Vlckl Alex ot Branford and Miss'•^ ""<•" '• mi5hU.r ot Mr. and "e lon Flnla were bridesmaids. The bride to be has been enter- -̂ ^ h „ a e s . „ . . . 
lo ot 270 Main 'I'hfy wore orchid and yellow crea- Lalned a t a personal shower given t" do and Junior bncics.i...... . - . - - . . „ 

Nichokm I W Wo"B. Th-^ E'-oom'.s Hlsler, Miss Mar- by Catherine Ccgrove a t her home yeUcw ta t tc la and earned .a taoivciuet Mllnc, Junior College 0. ........ 
n w S L UuT-ii' Ian Lepre was Junior bride's maid tor ieilow workers ot the S. N. E. f " " l ehavy..anthemuni.H. Her head Therapy, Jane Olejarcyl;, Lars, 
k Place last Satu^- "^'"l vJore pink. All a t t endants car- Tel. Co. A personal and linen shower band matched her bouque . junior College, New Haven. 
IK Place mst batui^ ^^^^ ^̂ ^̂  [a,sl,lon bouquets by Mrs. Anthony C. Ya.savac a t her Miss I rma Protheroe, sister ot the . Stanley Pctcla, a junior .student 

™ " " * ' ...M-.. nr Brantord wa.s best home. A mUcelianeous shower a t the K''oQm and Mrs. Dorothy Wcled, Michigan Slate College will rctv 
• ihr^mn of Mr,s. Ambiusc P. McOowan. bridesmaids, wore lime green taf- — — _ _ _ _ _ - ^ - — 

. . . ..,„ T,.,,. leta and carried bouquets ot yellow coat ot Branford, to Harvey C. Le ~ Thnir head bands of Shcltou and Stony Creek, son •.-- '•.!.. lutiv unci Mrs. Henry L. Lc 

pink. Ml aiiu..u. --
Lshion bouquets by Mrs. n n m u . . , ~. _- ""'•' •ore ot Branford was best home-A ml.?eelianeous shower a t the lK''0Qm and Mrs. Dorothy wciu^, IVI .C.B. . . . - -
' ' ' •, home ot Mrs. Ambiusc P. MoOowan. bridesmaids, wore lime green taf- - „ , „ , „ , . , „ , „ , . , „ „ ; — „ r i . w u 

, , , X,- w r A mis<•ellanenu^ >ihnwDr tav the T n i - 'ola and carried bounuets ot yellow coat ot Branfmd, to Haivey C. Lewis 
The u.shers were J™oph Nob e of ^ ' ^ ' ^ \ ' ' \ " X s a t Thei i home A chrysanthemums. Their head bands " t Shelton and Stony Creek, son ot 

Branford and Frank Ramsclli ot kowsk) iw ns a t then liomc. A , io™„, „,„,„,,„,, .,,„,,. bouaucls the late Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Lewis 
Norwich, A wedding breakfast, din- supper party will be given a t the " ' ''"^^•^f " ' ' ' ' • " '™ " ' ^ ' ' , l ^ r „ of Stratford 

. . , „ . , was held at the Summit Hou.se Thursday evening by ^ h e bride's mother, Mrs. Havens, 01 ^ ' l ' ' ^ "o ' " - _ ^ 
•-—fniinw workers a t the lot ""' ' ' ' ' ^ brown and while silk dress 

I man . 

ner ana icwij"'-"- •• the Summit Hou.se ThursOay cvi;.....^ „^ 
Ital ian-American Cluij. Mr. and her fellow workers a t the local ottico wore a Mown u.,.. 
Mrs, Lepre arc now living a t 40 Ivy ot Ihe E. N, E. T. Co. w ' ln * ^'^^ aecessor.es and while 
Street, Branlord, P T ~ r - i ' garden as. Mrs. Protheroe, the 

P w o l \ > n I 1 o \A/ ie groom's mother, wore a gray dress 
\ Ml " - ^ ^ ' ^ With While gardenias. 

noiuwv f, ^ , W i l l B e W e d T o ^lie best man was Iho groom's 
Of AnilP niMfirrn I 1 LJ 1 -1 brother, Mr. David Protheroe. The 
I./1 J^lllllL, UimuitO 1 l A m e < ; H . J o r C l O n ushers were Mr. Richard Jones of 

To Harold DambercA 

"Vû  

i Wii-IE AUD LIQUOR VMUCS 
I AT YOUR NtAKBV A&P STORE 

i! 
OM llAPORTtO SCOTCn 

1il55STPJ; 
BA 1 nc'X 

II 
IWIH 4 JO I 

woic a gown of aqua faille ta i ie ta , 
fashioned-with a boat neckline and today. • 
X diaped bcrlha collar, The full The bride, given in marriage by 
ki l t worn over an old fashioned l^"'" father, wore an ivory satin 
tvl( hoop, had a bustle back and «own with light, bodice and a long 

w n e a matching t iara Ireadpiece. train. Her veil tcH from a .satin 
bhe (au-lert alDUUouet of pink roses ' ' o ""^ ' ' tr immed with orange blos-
and asters • ' soms. She carlod a cascade of 

' Ml Michael Pudysoliyn : oC Now ™j;̂ ',̂ « K'adlo". "'•cphanotls and an 

foi'-ey, cosin of Iho bridegroom """'•''• . , , ,„ 

E6 it.'>u\ 

(14 p r o jr 

\ orchid. 
Miss Olga •Rlcci, sislcr of 

toi'-cy, cosin 01 m o ui.u.,t„^ 
sc iu 'd as beat man. The ushers were Miss u.^iv •-.—, the 

. Jack Bm/,illo, brother of the-bride b'-We was maid ot honor in a n 
LuKl Peter Hu'^ar, brother of the av<a taffeta gown with matching 
I i-.i-i.ii-n h a t and carried a cascade 

t« n 'Vu4.29 

i»'iii [ ' J . Z o 

mm i€C 
1V„4.4S 

86 n O l ' l 

• I o U M l l l 66ir'-~'OI 1 
i,.|.0{!rin 111"'-' 

m 
, 90 fRO'll C, 

UlO 

m ©IB 
lis i"v 2.59 

iBii mm 6 

STRWGHT u m m 

' \ , . nil iMii iur I'l'̂  

BleWtD VJiUSKEY 

1 r it 11 [ &i 

v,,!AVr;'unui.n--M.v 

IB 
DlfUDVD WUlSm 

(,,1111 i . U * 

BOLIRBOW \f/HiSKEY 

.1 1 .inn O . 8 0 

Blf.CK \.m\ 

tf..t 1 mniu w.'iti 

2W a Main St. 

ICE COLD BECR AND ALE 
Ofi mm AT ALL TIMES 

aqua latfcla gown «.„ _ 
[picture l iat and carried a cascade 
of yellow roses. Bridesmaids were ' 
Miss Anne DlMavco, cousin ot the 
bride and Miss Mary Llnkert, col
lege roommate of the bride. Both I 
wore dusty pink taffeta gowns with I 
matching bonnets and carried c a s - ' 
cades of aqua gladioli. 

Roiiort Damberg, brother ot the 
groom was best m a n and ushers 
were Kenneth Cloburn, cousin of 
the groom and Robert Beach. 

Miss LlUian icing ot WynantskllV, 
lURhW- ^ ' '•o''"''!''!' sister ot the bride,] 

the Now England Stales and l^avcd the organ and Jerry Pavell, 
G.mada, Ihe codolo will make their honkers baritone sang, "Because," 
homo a t Laurel' HIU. Mrs. Hxuar "'^^^"•'^,^,f "^^ " ' e h t " and "The Lord's 
golng-away outfit was a green ^ ' 'aycr. ' , ,, , 

' . . .diaidine salt with mink accessaries ^ rcccplion toUowod at 
, .Old an orchid corsngc. Amacckassin Club in Yonkcrs. 
' ; .̂ Mrs. Dambcrg Is a graduate ot 
' Now Is tiic lime lo build for those * « '^™"c Schoool ot Music a l the 
idicam.-, ot tomorrow. Buy U . S . Sav- Po^'^^'am Stale Teachers College. 

-•»-"rfi.-,or c iark-

I brlilegroom. 
Following the ceremony, a wodd 

Ini; breakfast was held a t tlio Old 
Towne Rosturant. The reccplloo was 
held a t the Ital ian American Club. 
Assi'.ling In the receiving line was 
'Ihc brlde'.s mother, who wore a 
l',roen crcnc dress with black a c -
|-O'̂ ,̂ or'e^ and an orchid corsage and 
|tiie bridegroom's mother, wha ware 

a black orcpc dress trimmed with 
,iqua with black accessories and 
ou-hUl eni'sagc. 

Vi 111 winy a weddliip trip through 
"'-••'"•"1 ."Stales and 

the 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED-TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

M.inS,. Pl .on.«8 . Br.nlorJ 

[Equip Yourself for 
A BETTER JOB 

in 
ACCOUNTING 
BUSINESS ADMIN. ', 
JOURNALISM I 
MERCHANDISING ' 
SECRETARIAL ! 

SCIENCE-

Inloniivo and practical day find 

irflining \n \\\o Hold ot your choice. I I 
Volornns aro o)ic|tbla under &• )• I j 
Bill. I I 

I FALL SEMESTER OPENS ̂  
SEPTEMBER 27 

R«5is*or now by ma'tNor in porjon. 
Inlorvlowt wilhou* obligation Mon-
dfly Ihrough Friday unlil 4, Mor\-
day rtnd Thursday ovoningi 7-9, 
Saturdtfvi 9-12. Write for caia-
UguQ 6. 

The 
JUNIOR COLLEGE of 

COMMERCE 
Avenue at CoHago 

Mr. Damberg is attending Clark-1 
son ColloBo ot Technology a t Pots
dam, N. Y. . _ 

After honeymooning a t Ted Hil
ton's Hldaway, llie couple will re
side a t Potsdam for a year. 

l l i e Sunshine Club will opcnl 
Iho fall season on September I 

I'21 with a dinner' at the Country I 
'iSaulrc. Members are asked to meet I 
ial 5-.15 nt the home ot Mrs. Addison ' 

11 Hopkins ot Monloweso Street, 
l! Transportation will be provided for 
I (all members. 

GUlLfSRO 
IJ ' .^I - 'M Day and liiiht 

DRAFT HORSES • OXEN 

WEDNESDAY O Q ' 

SEPTEMBER^-' 

For Sale 
STONY CREEK 

1 HOUSE WITH 2 STORES AND 

2 APARTMENTS UPSTAIRS 

[ COTTAGE ON MONEY ISLAND 

BANCA REALTY CO. 

STONY CREEK 

TEL. BRANFORD 182-4 

A Vrotliirt 

Your adiniratioii. 
Vet^ nlciisant :is ihesc discoveries Yet, pleasant as ihese discoveries arc, 
you'll ht: even more graiified to find that 
you like your Pontiac better every t/tn: 
The thrill of that first mile not only 
att/stres—hui the car's faithful dependu-

swectest-perjonniuii curs yuv. ^liiin* ""^^ economy of operation are a 
you rhundson ! And, of course, you'll he source of never-ending satisfaction. 
pleasantly surprised",at the astonishing We feel certain you will he very happy 
ease and driving convcmeijce offered if you choose a Pontiac for your next 

' *•—^'•^ Vlvdra-Maiic Drive*, new car. Hegardless of when you get it, 
it ^viU be a wise choice—for Pontiac is 
always ^'oo//—and tilivays getting belter! 

The first time you take the wheel of your 
new P o n t i a c , gu ide it out i n to the 
country and pv\t it through its paces, you 
will make n very pleasant discovery. 
You'll find that you own one tif the 
sweetest-perjontiiu^ curs you ever had 

• --•'''^n< A,nd, of course, you* 

ease and driving convemvi;vv, ^.-
hy General Motors Vlydra-Matic Drive* 
which is now available on all models 
of the grerft new Pontiac. 

*Geiitr>tl Motori Hjt/M-iM-fltV Drift ami M'hiie SitiewallTirti 

i I'INK C.tK 
iSAOi: KVES UE3IL 

Body t>y I ' f " : A ° d o n • Triplccush-
' ' ^ " ' ^ d ' K .'^Smomh Economical 6 and 
ioned Ride • J " ' " „ • . j , -Vacuumatic 

« ^ ' t l ^ ' c o m o f ' c o r d M i s t Quick 

' Safety Steering 

CENTRAL GARAGE, INC. 
64 3VIAIN STREET . BEAJ^FORD, CONN. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified art rftlcs: 

50c per insertion of twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
10c for each added five words, 

Add Iwcnty-five cents if ad Is 
to appear in bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD FIFTY 
TO APPEAIl 
CAPS. 

CENTS IF 
IN UOI.D 

AD IS 
FACE 

NORTH BRANFORD 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and efflcl-
lintly and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
E E L I A N O E T Y P E W R I T E E 0 0 . 

C. B. GUY, Mgr 
Telephone 7-2738 

309 Crown Street New Haven 

IMMEDIATE DELlVEKI: Iron Ena
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Urass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

* THE CONN. PLUIMBINO AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

I73e State St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

FOR SALE—New Ferguson Trac
tors and Implements. Full line ot 
farm equipment. Open evenings. 
Russell Equip. Co,, Tull le Ave., 
Wallingtord. Tel. New Haven 
2-1827. if 

Services In the local churches on I Training School, Fairfield State 
Sunday will Include; I Hospital nt Newlown, New Haven 

SI. Augustine's R. C. Church 
Rev. John J. McCarthy, pastor 

Frank Frawley organist and choir 
director. 

Masses 7:00 - 9:15 - 10:15 
Tlie eliildren will receive their in

structions on Saturday morning a t 
10 o'clocic 

Mass. 8:00 Northford Congrega
tional Cliurch 

Zion Episeopal Church 
Rev. Francis J; Smith, Rector, 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organist 
Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard Choir 
director. 

9:30 Holy Eucharist and Sermon 
10:30 Church School 

Congregational Church 
Rev. B. C. Trent, Pastor 

Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, organist 
and choir director. -^ 

11:00 Morning worship 
0:-15 Church School 

Church school will be held a t 9:45 
o'clock a t the Congregational 
Cliurch, and following the Eucharis-
tic Hour a t the Zlon Episcopal 
Chiu-ch. The children of St. Augus
tine's R. C. Church will receive their 
Inslrucllons on Saturday morning 
a t 10 o'clocn. 

Congressinoii Ellsworth B. Foote 
has again been the unanimous 
choice a t tiie convention, and his 
name will be placed on the ballot to 
represent (,hls district In Washing
ton. His name was placed in nomi
nation by Lawrence Marlin of 
Norlhford, local Republican town 
chali'iimn. 

A luncheon meeting of the New 
Haven County Womeiis' Republican 
Association will be held on Thurs
day, September 23 a t 12:30 in Oak-
dale Tavern, Walllngford. Speakers 
will include Republican nominees 
for Govei-nor and Lieutenant 
Governor and Lieutenant Governor. 

.Reservations may be made by callin" of Teaneck, New Jersey, owning j ^ j . 

oCunty Home in West Haven; Con
necticut Scliool _ for Boys at 
Meriden County Home al Warehouse 
Point; Connecticut Slate Hospital nt 
MIddletown; and the Long Lane 
School at MIddletown. 

Reserve Officer 
Berths Open In 

Naval Di<+rlc+ 

Legal Notice 
DISTRICT 6 F BRANFORD, ss. 

PROBATE COURT, September 
7th, 1948. 
Estate ot JOHN J. PHELPS late 

property in Branford in said Dls 
ti-ict, deceased. 

The \Court of Probate for ' the 
District of Branford, h a t h limited 

•s. Ralph Mc Donnell of North-
ford. An esxerutive meeting Is ualled 
for 11 o'clock. 

The Board of Finance met on 
and allowed six mon'tlis" ' troin"the Wednesday evening in the Select-
date hereof, for the creditors ot '""^"'^ ^ ° ° ' " '^^ "^« Alwaler Memori-
said estate lo exhibit their claims ^ ' Library to hear request from 
for sett lement. Those who nefelect various committees, boards, and In
to present their accounts properly divlduals tor the appropriation of 
attested, witliin said time, will be ' " " ^ s In the budget for the coming 
debarred a recovery. All persons 5'ear for necessary or deqlred pro-
indebted to said Estate are"req*uest- i^<'*^- This meeting was open to the 
cd to make immediate payment to Public 

W. Rand Jones, Executor. 
5 East Mercer St. 
Hackensack, N. J. . 9-23 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, August 31st, 
1948. 
Estate ot MARTIN A. HAGLIN 

late of Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the jFlre Department, Co. No. 1, will con 

A special meting of the Memorial 
Day committee was also held that 
evening In the basement room of 
the library. 

The local Board of Education will 
meet on Monday evening at 7:30 
o'clock In the Center School for the 
transaction of routine businr.";s, and 
to discuss the recent survey. 

The Noorth Branford Volunteer 

District of Branford, ha th limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the oredltors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for .settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said lime, will be 
debarred a- recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Estate are request
ed to make immediate payment to 

Hannah E. Haglin, 
Administratrix 

25 Bradley Avenue 
Branford, Connecticut 16 

' DISTRICT OF BRANFORD ss. 
PROBATE COURT, Sept. 13, 1948 

' Estate of EDLA BERGSTROM, 
late of Branford in said district, 

"", deceased. 
, The Executrix having exhibited 

• 1 her administrat ion account with 
!j said estate to this Court for a i -

."ij lowance, it is 
•* ORDERED—That the 2nd day of 
^^ October A.D. 1948 at 10 o'clpck in 
*• the forenoon, at the Probate Office 
1 in Branford, be and the same is 
'J assigned for a liearing on the al-
;,' lowance of said administration ac -
'i count with said estate, and this 

Court direets Flora K. Goldsmith 
f i to cite all persons interested Ihere-
_ , In lo appear a l said time and 
• tj place, by publishing this order in 
^IS some newspaper published In New 

_*i Haven County and having a clr 
'̂ Hf cuiatlon in said district, and by 
.(.j posting a copy on the public sign 

V " post in tlie Town of Branford 
•A where the deceased last dwelt. 
" By the Court: 

' n * , FLORA K. GOLDSMITH, 
'•/<! 30 ' Clerk 

duct a paper drive on Sunday. Resl-
sentd are urged to bundle their 
l^aper and place It by the roadside 
In front of theU- residences for col
lection. Money thus raised will be 
used- by the Building Fuund Com
mittee. 

Under the guidance of the State 
Social Welfare Committee of the 
Connecticut League of Women 
Voters the local league members and 
others interested may participate! 
in many visits to s tate institutions 
or other public homes. Mrs. Samuel 
Sloan II will be glad to discuss these 
tours vv'lth anyone Interested. She 
may be reached by calling Branford 

1868-3. Included in the list are the 
Litchfield County Home, Southbury 

Openings leadhig lo commissions 
as Reserve Officers exist now in tlie 
recently expanded Naval Aviation 
Cadet Program for 338 residents of 
the Third Nnvll District. (New York, 
Connecticut, norlliexn New Jersey) 

Physionlly qualified, unmarried 
males, with a minimum of two years 
college, who meet the age and ap 
titude requirements, can Immediate
ly enter flight training according to 
Vice Admiral John Dale Price, USN. 
Deputy Chief of Naval Operations 
for Air. 

Aviation cadets must have com
pleted, two years of college a t tlieir 
own expense. 'Upon satisfactory 
completion ot flight training, they 
are commissioned in the Naval Ro-

iserve. Iliey serve for a total of four 
years duly, including time under in
struction. 

Applicants must have readied 
their eighteenth, but not their 
twenty fifth birthday. They must 
pass aptitude as well as physical 
examinations. Application should be 
made to the Naval Officer Procure
ment Office, Third Naval District, 
90 Church Street, New York City. 

Tlie program is open to civilians 
and qualified personnel of the Navy, 
Naval Reserve, Marine Corps. 
Marine Corps Reserve, whether on 
active or inactive duty. Former 
Naval aviation cadets and student 
aviation pilots previously separated 
from the program because of quota 
restrlolions or released lo Inactive 
duty at the end of World War II, 
as eligible to apply If they meet all 
other qualifications. 

Cadets immediately enlisting lo 
take advantage of current openings 
may Indicate the desired time of 
lentry into actual training. They will 
be ordered to active duty as nearly 
as possible to the date they specify. 

The highly specialized syllabus of 
training includes ground school 
courses in navigation, communica
tions, aerology. Naval service es
sentials, and tlie mechanics of fly
ing alrpjanes. Cadets also receive 
instruction in gunnery and bombT 
ing, formation flying, and carrier 
qualification landings in both basic 
and advanced typos of aircraft. 
After approximately 18 months of 
such training, an aviator will have 
about 350 hours flight lime. 

Applications should be submitted 
by mail lo the Officej In Charge, 
Naval Officer Procurement, Head
quarters ot the -Commandant Third 
Naval District, 90 Church Street, 
New York. 

c:.r=^ 
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Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Dallvery 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Stat. SI. New H«»on, Conn. 
T«l. 7-0294 

Sun., Mon. , Tues., Sept. 19-20-21 

A b b o t t a n d C o s + e l l o 

Meet Frankenstein 
ALSO 

" Devil Ship 

Wednesday, Sept. 22 

Sitting Pretty 
ALSO 

Do You Love Me 

rhurs., FrI., Sat., Sept. 23-24-25 

Life With Father 
ALSO 

Jiggs and Maggie 

in Society 

"Operations Success," a new 
public service series, produced In co
operation with the U. S. Veterans 
Administration will premiere over 
WNHC-TV and DuMont Television 
Network September 21. The series 
will be telecast on Tuesdays 8 lo 
8:30 P. M. and continue for four 
weeks. 

The program will demonstrate 
methods developed by the Veterans 
Administration lo help disabled a n d ' 
! partially disabled veterans find use
ful places in business and Industry. 

! Chief emphasis will be placed on 
!work done with amputees who need 
special training and must master 
special skills in order to step out of 

jthe category of wounded soldiers 
and became men capable of doing 
a full day's job. 

I Throughout the program employ
ers will be a.sked to phoiie in job 
programs. Special teletype ma
chines, set up in the studios of Con-

'nectlcul's Window on the World and 
other DuMont affiliated stations, 
i win flash job offers to network 
headquarters in New York where 
they will be relayed to VA head
quarters. Al the end of each pro
gram a report will be made lo the 
television audience as to the number 
of job offers received. 

Remember lo watch "Operations 
Success' on Tuesday nights a t 8 
o'clock over WNHC-TV, Channel 
Six in New Haven! 

James T. Milne, general manager 
of WNHC AM-PM-TV in New Ha
ven, has at tended a special school 
for football announcers a t the Uni-

i versify Club in Bo.ston. 
I This season the Atlantic Refining 
>Company will .spon.sor the Yale 
iFootball games over WNHC and 

Train To Home 
Service Will Be 
Started Soon 

When you are on a New Haven 
Railroad train bound into New 
England and suddenly remember 
that you left the gas burning under 
the water healer nt home, you no 
longer will have to fret nnd stew 
about it until you can get off the 
train. Or If something happens a t 
tlic office llial demands the Im
mediate attention of Mr. Business
man who is en route, tliere no longer 
will.,be need lo wall until he gels lo 
Boston to call him. In either case 
a telephone call will quickly solve 
the problem, • • 

Star t ing by the middle of this 
month, The New Haven Railroad 
will be tli9 first New England road 
to institute radio-telephone service. 
It will be started on four trains— 
the engt and west bound Merchants 
Limited and tlie east and west bound 
Yankee Clipper. 

Calls may bo placed or received 
just as from the home or office 
leleplione ,not only to anywhere in 
the United States and Canada, but 
to South Ambrlca and to points 
overseas. The service will be provid
ed hi cooporntlon with the Southern 
New England Telephone Company, 
the New England Teiegrapli and 
Teleplione Company, and the New 
York Telephone Cofpany. 

The new equipment has been 
under test or several months and Is 
now being installed In four of the 
New Haven's brand new stainless 
steel lounge cars Just delivered by 
the Pullman-Stnndard Company. 

The club car carrying the new 
equipment wllkbe the head-end car 
on each train. The telephone service 
will be available to both coach and 
parlor car passengers. The installa
tion will consist of two adjacent 
booths, one for the uniformed young 
lady who will act as operator, the 
other for the party making the call. 

In general, regular telephone rates 
will apply and calls can be placed 
at any time during the Boston-New 
York trip. Allhougii they can be re
ceived as well as Iranslmitted, it is 
expected t h a t most of the conver
sations will originate aboard the 
train. In the case of incoming calls, 
however, the operator has a public 
address system a t her service so 
tha t she can page tlie Individual 
called, by means of loud speakers 
Ipcalcd In each car-of the train. 

Governor Dewey will make his 
first national-wide broadcast a t 10 
P. M. EDST, Monday night, Sept. 20, 
over both the full CBS and Mutual 
networks, .speaking from Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

In making this announcement 
Harold E. Mitchell, Republican state 
chairman and national commlllce-
man caalled upon Republicans all 
over the state to arrange for house 
parlies and other effective listener 
reception for the GOP^ presidential 
candidate's first major address . yf 
the campaign which, it is hinted, 
will touch off plenty of fireworks. 

IIOMEMAKEUS MEKT FltlDAY 
The Branford Homemakcr.s will 

meet this coming Friday al 10 A. M. 
al the Academy. The .subject will be 
"Gift Suggestions." The leaders will 
ze Mrs. Charles Hitchcock and Mrs. 
Robert Brewer. All members are a.sk
ed to bring paper and pencil. 

Electrical Users 
Top All-Tinne High 

Climaxing an extrnordlnaiy post
war growth, the electric industry 
of America last week connected its 
40,000,000111 customer to its lines, 
R. 11. Knowlton, president of ,The 
Connecticut Light nnd Power Com
pany announced today, 

Mr. Knowlton pointed out Hint in 
only 05 years since Thomas A. 
Edison opened Ihe first electric 
lighting plant in the United Slates, 
serving 508 customers, the relatively 
young electric industry has gi'own 
into a wldespred network providing 
electric power lo almost every 
|>ersoil 111 Anierloa. 

Reporting statistics prepared by 
the Edison Electric Institute, ro-
senrcli nnd statistical bureau for the 
industry, Mr. Knowllon said that 
more than 6,000,000 new customers 
have been added to the utilities' 
lines .since V-J Day, three years ago 
this nionlli, and that during last 
summer new customers were being 
connected a t the rnle of 1,200 per 
workliigday liour. 

Mr. Rnowlton staled Hint the n j -
tlonnl increase since V-J Day Is re
flected ill Ills Company wiiere 30j 
291 new customers have been con
nected since September 31, 1915, 
despite siiortages of nil types of 
materlnls which continue to hamper 
line extension oporatlona. 

NnllonnI figures compiled by the 
Institute, Mr. ICnowlton said, show 
that 97 percent of Ihe 39,750,000 
family dwellings occupied nt tlie end 
ot 1047, according to a U. S. census 
esllmnlie, now have electric service 
nvnllnble. Electric service Is now 
available to 99.8 percent of all Con
necticut dwellings, he said. 

The Connecticut Light and Power 
Company and other Connecllcul 
utilities are extending every effort 
to make electric service available 
wherever it Is needed In Connecti
cut, Mr. Knowlton continued nnd 
alliiough saturation in this field 
.seems near a t hand, new conslnic-
tlon of homes and continued 
population growth will provide con
tinuous Inerenses In the number of 
customers during the coming years. 

o r the nation's 40,000,000 custom
ers now taking electric service, 
about 32,900,000, or more than 82 

The Woman'.? Aux. of the arnni lo 
iBny A. A. win sponsor a Social at 
the Club House on Friday Sept, 24th 
a t 8 P. M., 

percent of the totnl, are customers 
of the business-managed electric 
compnnies. Tlio rbnmlnlni; 7,100,000 
about 18 percent, are customers ot 
goveriiincnt agencies ot VariOHS 
types, 

OPEN FALL SEASON 
The Sunshine Club will open the 

fall season on September 21 wllli a 
dinner a l the Country Squire. Mem
bers are nsked to meet nt 5:15 nt 
the home of Mrs. Addison Hopkins 
of Moiilowese Street. Transportn-
tion will be provided for nil mem
bers. 

GUESTS OF STANLEYS 
. Mrs. Mortimer D, Stanley of 
Stanley Point and h e r ' d a u g h t e r , 
Mrs. Bennet t H, Hlbbnrd of Now 
Britain entertained nt a swimming 
party recently, Mrs. Orlando E. 
Swift nnd Miss Katherino Swift of 
Kensington, the Mrs. Louis S. Roy-
nal, Ernest, . Humphrey, Evorltt • 
Williams, David Manning, Ernest 
H, Crist, Harold B, Bnssotto, Ed-
wnrd O. Peterson nnd dnughtors, 
Charles P . Morwln and Stanley 
nuncnn of Now Brltnln. 

t . 

The Loyalty Group of Iho Shorb 
Beach Union Chapel wiUmAct Fr i 
day evening. Preceding the meeting, 
a covered dish supper will bo served 
a l 0:30. 

\ . NEW HAVEN 

OPEN THURS. EVE 
TILL 9 P.M. 

EVERY EVENING BY. " 

APPOINTMENT CALL 6-2135 

Hi 

Free Parking, Shell Station 

GEORGE at ORANGE ST. •! 

New Haven 

The Mason Rogers Women's Relief 
Corps resumed their meetings 
al the Academy today a t 2:30 In the 
afternoon. Preceding the meeting, 
a covered dish luncheon was .served 
al 12:30. 

WNHC-FM. T'here will al.so be tele
vision coverage of these games over 
WNHC-TV, Connecticut's Window 
on the World. 

JAY hello to brand new cooking 
leisure with a new Universal 

"Siicediincr" . . . tlic completely 
automatic Tru-B.ike frees you from "oven watching" . . . cooks complete 
meals by itself. And the new Supcr-Ilcat Thrift units plus the new extra 
Larj;c Economy Cooker combine to make the "Spcccllincr" the fastest-
cooking, easiest-to-use electric range ever! Sec the new/, Universal 
"Spcccllincr" today! • 

No Fuel Odors 

No Dirt or Dust 

No Fuel Delivery Worries 

No Storage Requirements 

THERE'S NOTHING LIKE ELECTRIC COOKING 
FOR CLEANLINESS. CONVENIENCE AND SAFETY 

FOUND 
A Place to Buy 

GOOD HEATINGI 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L B U R N E R S 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDIT IONING 

Hendricks Heating Co.l 
376 Lombard Sf., Now Haven 

PHONE 5-0308 

Only UNIVERSAL HAS All Three Features 

/ 

I X K f lAROI ICONOMY 

COOKER, prepares entire meal 

for whole family, Cookf, 

(itewi Of neaini) saving time, 

cffori, and money. 

I SUPER.HEAI THRIfl UNITS WITH 
SEVEN.HEAI CONIBOt. MoJt 
cnificnt cooking unit ever 
ma.le. Civef WIDI; RANGE' 
OP DESIRED HHAT.S, Anil' 
there"! none to cornjjarc tor 
quick, easy cleaning. 

TRU-BAKE AUTOMATIC OVEN, 
V;iIH POSITIVE HEAT CONTROL 
New "push-button" Preheat 
Switch, and thermostat assore 
cvc'n lempcraiufe control. 

• " • ' . ! . 

V'*f 

See The Newest Electric Ranges Now At 
Electric Appliance Dealers or Our Showroom 

THE CoNNECTicuf^JiGHT &. ROWERCO 

^<A Buslness-Matiaged, Tax-Payhig Company 

HV &! 
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THE COLLEGE TRY 
. BY DILL AHBUN 

Within a tew days now, leaves will be beginning to turn from their 
familiar green to the gaudy, painted colors of autumn. In yards, lazy 
columns of smoko will spiral to the sky corrylng the pungent fumes of 
burning leaves to the countryside. On side roads, lots, and monlcured 
gridirons, the elation call of another sport's season wUf be trumpeted In 
the dull thud of a booted ball and seen In the arching trajectory of a 
long forward pass. Colorful crowds jiriu be stampeding to various Bowls 
and athletic flelds. Cheerleaders arid bands will carry the hoarse ex-
hortlons of the fans to the players, mimborless bookies and runners will 
weekly spread tholr tantalizing slips among the sporting gentry. In New 
Haven Hospital a boy, who eould have been a focal point of the.entlro 
scene will not hear the offlclals"whlstle start the klok-oll; nor will he 
see any of the early action, tor Walt Tamuiovlch, former All-State back, 
and one of the two finest high school backs ever to graduate from Bran-
(ord High; a.lad, whoso will to win placed Brantord's chances of vic
tory over an opponents, although ho never went to college, gave a soft-
ball game, the old college try. 

The game Is over, now. Most people do not even remember the score. 
The contest was a seml-finul one of the Hoolks Rapp. annual tourna
ment. The game had been stalled over a period of nearly ten days. 
Brantord, as la usuoUy the case, had fallen victim to the machinations 
of the scheming management of an Elm City team. For the first time 
In the town's history a game started one night was finished In another 
—on a field different than the scheduled one. 

The rules nt the' tourney do not Insist that a team give a list of 
eligible players. That Is why the two top softball players of the town 
wore In the livery of the Sportsmen. 

Walt and his buddy, Anthony Yasevao, are ordinarily members of 
the Croatian Fraternal Union team. Tholr season was over and they 
gladly consented to help the downtowners put a gaudy finishing camou
flage over a drab regular schedule. 

Branford, after nghtlng an uphill battle was on the verge of wln-
. nlng the contest and the former grid star was on second base and two 

\VurB out in the seventh and last frame. On a hit to the outneld, he 
raced to third and, after pausing momentarily, started for the plate. 
Although his way was blocked, ho put on the old football speed and 
thundered to the platter. 

A physics law says when a Irrostlble force meets an Immovable ob
ject Wowl 

In the next minute, the lad ws on the ground. In short order, he 
was In the New Haven Hospital, The next morning, he was on the oper
ating tabled The doctors say that he will be able to walk soon without a 
trace of a limp. 

Tamuiovlch Is twenty-five years old. Thirteen of those years are 
studded' with athletic competition. Of all the town's footballers, and 
that Includes Lopln' Levi Jackson, now putting forth for Yale, the 
youngster had the chance to write his own ticket to practically any 
name coUeeo, which features the pigskin sport. Fordham, Ohio State, 
Georgia and.many more are among the universities which sent but feel
ers to snai'e him into the togslit their elevens, Tothem all, ho turned a 
deaf ear. 

Fohitly remembered, because of the halo put about his football 
achievements, Is the fact that he showed more than a bit of basketball 
savvy as a member of the C.Y.O. Eastern States Junior Champions ten 
years ago. Yet, he never donned the court trappings In high school pre-
ferlng only to live for the tall sport. 

His running and passing feats arc still fresh In memory despite the 
decade of strife which followed. Brilliant were the many long touchdown 

'•"'Avw.ts which he engineered practically slnglohandedly. The annals of 
the Housatonlc League, as a whole, and the Individual opponents, such 
as Hamden, reflect the classy, balletrlvallng grace which combined with 
his speed and explosive force madq his name feared among rivals and 
hallowed among Branfordltos, 

He was an easy choice fori All-State Honors In the fall of 1939. The 
fact that he was selected proves his ability for It Is a dlfllcult matter for 
a small class "B" school athlete:to rise above the high pressure sports 
publicity of a city star and gather honors amid severe competition. 

Following his graduation In 1040, he played a few semi-pro games 
with the Brantord Rams before .succumbing to the blandishments of 
Jim Crowley, one of Notre Dame's famous four horsemen, then coach of 
Fordham University. 

Like so many Branford athletes, Walty took the wtong subjects In 
high school and could not enter college. Thus, after working out In the 
1941 pro-season practice with the famous New York School, he was en
rolled In the New York Military Academy. 

There, like Halley's comet, his feats burned with brilliant rire across 
the pages of the school paper. There, teammates Insisted that his future 
was the brightest of any prep athlete in the country. There, he met his 
first decisive setback. 

A November game, called the little Army and NaVy game. Is annual
ly booked between the Cadets and Admiral Farragut Academy. The con
test Is rightly, called for It carries tremendous color. Each school offers 
Its own bands and the midshipmen. In traditional blue, and the cadets, 
In the Army gray, from 8 to 18, march on the field, at Patterson, N. J.: 
In a manner reminiscent of West Point and Annapolis. 

The game was given more than passing recognition for two of the 
nation's top schoolboy stars were slated to have an Individual duel, 
Tamuiovlch was to pace the cadets and a kid named Dooley was going 
to spear-head the opposition.. 

The duel was short Uved. 
A tew minutes after the opening whistle, the Branford boy was car 

rlcd from the field with a torn cartUedge In his knee, Dooley went on 
to feature the tilt which was won by the Farragut combine. 

Then the world's blackest mark struck out the competition of schools 
and colleges. A war camo Into being. 

Despite the tact that Tamuiovlch had military training and was 
jsllglble to become an olllcer. If ho took Intensified training, he refused, 
Tmd In January 1043, he entered the service as a soldier. 

He was assigned to the Air Corps; was based In England. There 
playing touch football with his base buddies, he became a sensation with 
his odlcers, who, when the war was over, tried hard to get him to fur
ther his education—and his football ability. 

Offers flooded his home but he was adamant. He became a brick
layer. But like everything.else, he became a good one. He was happy 
and competent. It is quite possible that he had found the key to life. 

Ho never played football in Branford again. The dervish, who Jump
ed from high school ranks, to pace the Branford Rams In a nover-to-bo 
forgotten tilt against the Wallingford Walcos, who had two top Bran-
torditos, Connie Matson and Fete Nalmo, In their lineup, never again 
danced to the hoarse music of autumn's cheering crowds. 

Instead, he turned to sqttball. He did not <Iove the game but his 
buddies played it and he wanted to be one of the gang. He was a crack
er-Jack. This year he led all of the town's batters In the hitting column 
and his fielding always was graceful and sure. ' 

The lad lives with his uncle here. His family, mother, sister and 
brother live In Washington. His father .Is dead. Ho tried the nation's 
capitol but Brantord was homo to him. More tl»an any one person in 
town, ho Is a friend to all. 

Its mighty lonesome in Nevy Haven Hospital, especially when one is 
confined with a heavy cast from the ankle to the hip. But, with the air 
full of footballs and talk spiced with gridiron patter, its lonesome here, 
too. 

Hurry home, kid. 

HORNETS OPEN SEASON 
UNDER PORTABLE ARCS 

AT BALL PARK FRIDAY 

E. H. High School 
Football Schedule 

Six returning veteran.'! and eight 
seniors will be In the starllnf lineup 
of the Branford High School 
Hornets when thoy meet St. Mary's 
High School of New Haven in the 
opening contest of the 1048 football 
achedule at Hammer Field on Fri
day night af 8:15. 

The locals will play a heavy 
schedule of night contests. Coach 
Sampson has admitted, with four 
outt of the first five tills slated for 
artificial Ughting. 

The schedule Is lough. Middle-
town, annually a top. notch among 
clajss B Schools will be on the sche
dule this year and all the Housa
tonlc teams are planning for better 
clubs than was their lot last season. 

Tlie entire left side of the for
ward wall will have had regular ex-
poricnce but commencing at center 
and working out to right end the 
combination will bo green. Although 
inexperienced the men should do 
well because for the first time In 
many ,a moon, weight is on the side 
of Coach Sampson. 

Don Atkinson and Roger East
wood have boon named to the tackle 
posts of this year's team with Bob 
Vlshno and Richie Coleman slated 
to be the starting flankmcn. Co-
captaln Dick Mongllo with Dick 
Dolan will be in the guard slots al
though 01? the defense, Dolan will 
back up the line and huge ohnny 
Noidziwicki will slide over from his 
offensive center post to stabilize the 
line play. 

Now comer Vln Casanova will be 
quarterback and his southpaw 
passes win comprise a big element 
In the Branford aerial attack. The 
remainder, of the bncktlcld has the 
p.oise alnd experience to make Its 
presence felt throughout the Housa
tonlc circuit. 

Co-captain Joe Petela, burly and 
fast, will set the pace for the offen
sive rnanuvers. Hailed as a sure AU-
Housatonlc selection and a possible 
All State one, the triple threat will 
run with Bob Boutellior, a rock-en 
blocker at right half and the ef
fective Joe Chandler at fullback. 

SPORTSMEN WIN 
OPENING GAMES 

IN PIN LEAGUE 
Bowling their first game of the 

new. season, the Brantord Sports
men racked up three points on the 
same number ot wins over New 
Haven last Tuesday. 

Dave Hylenslcl's high 623 total 
led all koglers. He also racked up a 
224 game to be high man tor the 
night. 
Tlsko's Bombers will roll their first 
game this evening. 

"New Eiitcr-Prlzc" 
475 
405 
495 
538 

. 477 
2450 

623 
473 
475 
507 
566 

2644 

PETELA BECOVEKING 
In a letter to the home folks, Ed 

Fotela, sophomore candidate for the 
Boston, College football team,, said 
that his knee, which he had injured 
while working out at Hammer Field 
last summer, had been responding 
to treatment and that he expected 

W. La Rosa 
C. Schocker 
D. Shapiro 
O. Qag 
W. Gasking 

Bfd. 
D. Hyllnski 
E. Kamb 
F. Ablondl 
DooUttle 
H. Mann 

138 
162 
150 
152 
163 
765 

177 
lOS 
156 
214 
165 
878 

Sportman 
200 
151 
130 
145 
200 
832 

100 
175 
160 
203 
184 
921 

160 
137 
180 
172 
140 
807 

224 
147 
170 
159 
182 
891 

NICK WETED RESIGNS 

Nick Wctcd, acting- on Ihc ad
vice of his physician will not <ll-
rcci Itic destinies of tlio Bran
ford I^aurcls, It was learned to
day. 

The popular mentor, who was 
working under the strata of gath
ering knanccii for the team, of 
arranging Its sdlicdulc .and K ôach. 
ing its players. In addition to 
tuimcrous duties of 'business and 
personal nature. Including hold
ing the post of clerk and treasur
er of the Hammer Fiirld commit
tee, lias Ijccn on Wic verge of a 
nervous conap.sc, his doctor said 
ah he advised the lad to relax 
some of his duties. 

No coach or manager (has been 
named tor Iho array which has a 
partial sdhcdulc arranged Includ. 
ing a night contest at West End 
Field on October 6. 

ScTil, 17 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 8 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 23 
Oicl, 29 
Nov. 6 
Nov. 12 
Nov. 19 
Nov. 25 

• Niglit G 

All home 

>ommcrcial 
St. Mary's 
Branford 

Mllford 
Derby 

Seymour 
Staples 
Shcllon 
Fairfield 

Branford 
amcs 

There* 
Here • 
'JUierc* 
'llicre 
There 
There 
There 
There 
Here 
Here 

games will be played 
at the West End Stadium, as the 
high schoo field will 
for rc«onditiooning. 

be closed 

BENEFIT FOR TAMULEVICH 
WILL MATCH TOP STARS 
AT HAMMER PARK SUNDAY 

Wesleyan Has 
Much Depth At 

Line Positions 
Recent additions to Weslcyan's 

football team include two hu.sky six 
footers at end and two shifty backs, 
head coach Norm Daniels announc
ed today. 

In the end positions'will be sopho
more Al Benson, Hamden, hard-
driving pass receiver, and former V-

student Walt Lang, Weymouth, 
Mass., who played two years with 
the Chapel Hill squad while in the 
Navy. Both men have had four 
years' experience In the positions, 
and will offer veterans Don jotfray 
and Dan Robertson plenty ot stiff 
competition for the starting berths. 

Charlie Shorter, Norwich, ' N. Y., 
and Bob Gardner, Danbury, will be 
competing tor a backtield position 
against co-captain Frank Wenner, 
Harry Forbes, Chaî lle Medd, Mike 
Grlswold and John Kapca, first 
stringers from the, '47 undefeated 
and'Untied team.'Both athletes tip 
the scolos at 175"pounds, are 5'10", 
and have had expprience In the ball 
carrying department. John Robin
son, star performer from last fall, 
may be switched' to center, the 
position he played at Classical 
High School, Springfield, Mass. 

Other additions to the Cardinal 
roster Include center George 
Bxodigan, North Haven, returning 
to Wesleyan afjjer spending two 
years In the Marine Carps; sopho
more Don Burdlck, Greenfield, 
Mass., 6'3" end; [ Jim Van Stone 
Bridgeport, 170 pound guard, who 
has tour years' experience; and pass 
receiver Don Hammond,;who played 
tor two years on the Scarsdale, N. 
Y. high, school eleven. 

Many Veterans 
Seek Posts On 
Eastie Eleven 

East Haven's High school football 
team will enter the season this year 
with a first class • line-up. Practice 
began on August 16 under the di
rection of Coach Frank Crisatl and 
Assistant Coach Mat Ticrney and 
of the 59 who tried out tor the team 
41 remained tor the season's open
ing. 

Five of last year's players are lost 
to the team this year, Perottl, De-
Plno, Proto, Vltale and Blakely. 

The line-up as announced this 
week Is as follows: 

First String: Bud French, right 
end; Fred Esposito, right tackle; 
Frank D'Amico, right guard; Arnold 
Ryder, center; Allan Vitak, left 
guard; Billy Roberts, left tackle; 
Carl Weller, left end; Lou Paollllo, 
quartjsr-back; Carlton Redman, full 
back; James Gamberdella, right 
halt-back, George Schults, left halt-
back. 
. Koserves; F. Bowden, F. Breton, 

R. Cahoon, D. Carateno, R. Cara-
feno, J. Chapkovich,' N. DeLucIa, P. 
DeCapprlo, DelCorte, P. Goss, R. 
Klpp, G. Kornatz, R. Merlll, J. 
Mellllo, B. Mautte, F. Macher, C. 
Ortice O. Orflce, N. Pellegrino, C. 
Pellegrino, Roessler, L. Redmann, J. 
Streeto, F. Stoddard, W. Tliompson, 
E. Wittecome, G. Berner P. Russell, 
H. Neft. 

BENEFIT GAME SUNDAY 

Shelton Hi Defeats 
Seymour In Opener 

Lou Pepe, holdover from last 
year's brilliant Shelton High toot-
ball team slnglohandedly paced his 
mates to a 7 to O win over Seymour 
in the onenlng game ot the Housa
tonlc League gridiron season at 
French Memorial Field in Seymour 
last Saturday night. 

The score was the climax ot a 54 
yard drive in the third period that 
featured a long 20 year dash by the 
Shelton Co-captain. Tomko and 
Pepe alternated to advance the pig
skin to the three where an unex
pected lateral with Pepe on the re
ceiving end was responsible tor the 
score. His experienced toe added the 

Midget Racers 
To Compete At 
Jersey Grind 

Heading their bullet-nosed racers 
over New Jersey way to represent 
the State ot Connecticut In the an
nual 100 lap midget auto racing 
championship grind at the Hinch-
lltfe Stadium in Paterson, next 
Sunday afternoon, will be the fast-
driving trio ot Georgle Rice, Rex 
Records and Steve McGrath. 

Rice ,the American Racing 
Drivers Club champion In 1047 will 
be gunlng tor extra championship 
points to be awarded at Paterson, 
while McGrath, who has been burn
ing up eastern speedways during 
the latter part ot this season, will be 
out to take the measure of a tew 
more ot the season's point leaders. 
Records always a "money driver" 
will be more Interested In garnering 
thelion's share ot top prize money 
being ottered. 

Other top eastern drivers entered 
in the Hlnchlltte final, are Bill 
Schindler, Tony Bonadles, Joe 
Barzda, ohnny RItter, Mike Nazaruk 
and Al Keller. 

WASHINGTON STATE STUDENT 
Thomas Brinton Graham ot East 

Haven has enrolled In the freshman 
class ot Washington State College at 
Pullman, Washington. 

to be ready for heavy duty work this 
week-end. 

Potela is counted upon heavily by 
Head Coach Denny Myers, who ex
pects the former Maritime officer 
to play an Important part of th 
Hub City team's offensive pattern 
this fall. 
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ALL-STAR BENEFIT SOFTBALL 

for Walter Tamulevich a+ 

Hammer Field, Sunday, 10:30 a.m. 

Tickets on Sale Throughout the Town 
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Tweederoy Trousers $5.95 

6 to 12 - Brown, Blue, Grey, Green 

Corduroy Trousers $6.95 
12 to 20 • 

All Wool Slacks 
Coverts - Tweeds 

$6.95-to $10.95 
- 6 to 20 

Thoro'll bo no ill-offocis from a 
shopping expedition to GRAVES 
SPORT SHOP. Our store is pack-
ed with real sporting goods val
ues. Come in . . . browse around 
. . . shop conveniently, economi
cally. We'll stretch your dollars 
. . . yet, give you morchandiso 
you'll be proud to own! 

EAST HAVEN 4-1695 
' "224 MAIN STREET 

Boys All Wool Suits $ 19.50 to $22.50 
• 6 to 20 

Boys All Wool Sweaters $3.95 to $9.95 
Shakers, Sleeveless and Pullovers 

/ '^CLOTHES 
vj 291 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

' Use Our Convenient Budget Plan 

Judging from the hundreds of 
tickets being sold for the benefit 
sotlball game for Walter Tamu-
IcvlOh and from the calibre ot 
lilaycrs lined up to appear in the 
game. Hammer Field will be 
thronged on Sunday morning 
when the New Haven Ail-Stars 
and the Branford All-Stars meet 
at 10:30. 

Oulslandtng men from the 
IMarlin array, the Ar'cna Grill, 
the House of Jenkins and many 
more of NCTV Haven's top notch 
nines have flocked to the cause. 
Branford will field its team large, 
ly from players of tllic Sportsmen 
and the C. F. U. 

The local athlete broke his leg 
(vhllc compctinjf for the Sports
men for the Hooks Rapp trophy 
last Monday might. 

Walter Tamulevich, one of the 
town's premier athletes suffered a 
serious injury to his right knee when 
he spllnteied the bone while trying 
to score in the final Inning of a 0 to 
3 baligame at Blake Field on Mon
day evening. 

He was removed to the New Haven 
Ho.spltai where an operation was 
performed on Tuesday morning. 

With two out In the seventh inn
ing ot the semi final game ot the 
Hooks Rapp Tourney, played be
tween the Branford Sportsmen and 
the House ot Jenkins, Tamulevich 
was on second base. With charac
teristic abandon, he raced to the 
plate to score on a short hit and 
found his way blocked by Keane, 
New Haven catcher. 

In the following mlx-up the local 
lad tell to the ground' clutching his 
knee and was tagged out. 

With the Jenkins nine leading 
4-3 at the end ot the fourth inning 
from whicli play was resumed, the 
Sportsmen tallied one run in the 
top ot the fifth to knot the count. 
The Haberdashers then exploded 
for five runs in their half ot the 
frame on the stength ot singles by 
Grolms, Talemelll, Keane, Conti 
imd Rlspoll, a walk and a hit batsr 
man to take a 9-4 advantage. 

The Brantord pecked away at 
their deficit by tallying one run in 
the sixth and three more in their 
seventh Inning bid tor victory only 
to have their rally fall short when 
Tamelevltch was tagged outt by 
Catcher Jim Keane. 

Branford lost the tilt. The winners 
dropped the final clash to Hamden 
Auto-Cycles on Tuesday .night 
3 to 0. 

extra point via the placement 
method with Red Larson placing the 
bail. 

The Gaels were threatening as 
the game ended with the leather on 
the Wilecat's 15 yard marker. 

HARRY JOHNSON 
WINS RACES AT 

UPSTATE LAKE 
Harry Johnson of Brantord, Bob 

Shoemaker and Flxon Boulas ot 
East Haven won their events at the 
Outboard Runabout Races held at 
Lake Quassapaug Sunday afternoon. 
Harry won the 50 H. P. Class Bob 
the 9 H. P. and Flxon the 22H. P. 
Class. 

BRANFORD HIGH 
FOOT 

Sept. 17 
Sept. 34 
Oct. 2 
OrCt. 8 
Oct. l.-i 
Oct. 23 
Oct. 30 
Nov. 6 
Nov. 13 
Nov. 19 
Nov. 25 

BALL SCH 

St. Mary's 
Shelton 
Derby 

East Haven 
Middletoivn 

Seymour 
Darlen 
Mllford 

Open 
Stratford 

East Haven 

1948 
EDULE 

Here 
Here 
There 
Here 
There 
There 
Here 
There 

Here 
There 

Briarwood Golf 
Practice Fairway 
NOW OPEN DAYS and NIGHT 

General Instructions Free 
GOLF LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

LUKE LOMBARDI, PROFESSIONAL 

BOSTON POST ROAD — 2 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD 

F O O T B A L L ! 
YALE UNIVERSITY GAMES 

PLAY-BY-PLAY ACCOUNTS 

PRESENTED BY 

ATLANTIC REFINING CO. 
. BROADCASTS START AT 1:45 P.M. 

Sept. 25 Brown 

Oct . 2 Connecticut 

Oc t . 9 Columbia 

O c t . 16 Wisconsin 

Oc t . 23 Vanderbiit 

O c t . 30 Dartmouth 

Nov. 6 Kings Point 

Nov. 13 Princeton 

Nov. 20 Harvard* 

*Air Time 1:30 P.M. 

FRI. N I G H T S — BOSTON C O L L E G E G A M E S 

WNHC WNHC-FM 
1340 Kc. 99.1 Mc . 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY 

8DBS0RIBE NOW ®bp lEast Batten 5 
Combined With The Branford Review 

ADDSEBB. COMMTmiOATtONS 

TO P. 0. BOX 1B3 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUIi H. STEVENS 

New Tax Rate Goes From 
19.5 To 22.25 Mills In 

Town Budget For 1948-9 
LO, THE POOR INDIAN 

\Ke are i-oiniiulcd in n proclnmaiioii is.suoil by Oovi'mor ,]ames C. 
Shiinnon lliat this Friday, Sept. 2A, will lie oliscrvod in C'oiiiicRliciit' 
>̂s Aniprienu luiliaii Day. 

Says the Governor: "As llie linrizon.s of our lovely slnte lineonu' 
the backdrop for iho iiispirini; speelnele of Iiid'inii Suiimier \V(> lire 
remiiuled of the Refill Red Men who Krceli'd our eiirly settlers on 
hind now tradition-steeped in the (vlories of over three eeiitnries. Fol-
lowiuB triiilH worn thronBli llie virgin wilderness liy timcle.ss moeca-
sincd feet, our fdrefiithers found their several ways to the splendid 
loentions upon wliioli their primitive setllemenls have ijrown to their 
I)rescnl stutnre us progressive industrial uilies and eliarming, eom-
forialile rostdenlial towns." 

Governor Shannon urges tliat iil this lime our e.itizens partiei-
pate in programs eommenioratiug the early Indian inhabitants ot 
Connecticut and that appropriate exereist-s he lield in mi.r schools as 
a tribute to a great race of people. 

Observance ot American Indian Day is a very fine practice 
among us who are so often ."teeped in our ju'cscut generation that we 
forget the times long since departed. Here in East Haven wc have 
many reminders of the days when the Indians roamed our country
side. Some of our place names are reminiscent of the race that once 
peopled the lands upon which we now live. 

Jlomanguin taltes its name from the early sachem of the 9" ' "" ' -
piacs who at the coming of the first while men in l(i!i8, made the orig
inal grunts of laud of what is now Greater New Ilnxen, Poxon is 
named for an Indian, .said to be a minor cliieftain, who lived with liis 
family for many years in the forested section of Farm River valley 
above Saltonstall Mountain. 

Beuutiliul Ijiike Saltonstall was in the early times a favorite 
gathering place tor the Indians, whose name for it was Ijonotontpict, 
which being interpreted meant "Tear of the Great Spirit." The tra
dition is that the Great Spirit sat brooding one day over the degre-
dation whicli was to come to his Red children and ai great tear rolled 
down his-cheek to beeiime Lonotonoquat,;- or as^ it is.known today, 
Liilto Saltonstall. • ' ••-

There is an ancient- Indian burial ground on the east slope of 
Beacon Hill just the otiievside of the Town Line at Grannis Corner. 
Excavations there some years ago brought to. light Indian skeletons 
buried in sitting postures facing the rising sun. Tradition also lias it 
that the last Indian in East Haven was found frozen to deatli beiiidp 
a spring in what is now the Park McLay section of upper Bradley 
Street. There are probably other legends and traditions abmit tlie 
early Kast Haven Indians wliich would prove interesting if brought 
together. 

TUBERCULOSIS X-RAY EXAiyUNATIONS 

, A chest X-ray program will get niiderway in our East Haven 
schools this week in a cooperative project with the New Haven Health 
department, utilizing the miiss X-raying facilities of tile New Haven 
Department's Bureau ot Tuberculosis. This is a part of tlie. general 
campaign which has been undenvuy for a number ot years to wipe 
out the menace of the Great "White Plague, the disease which at the 
turn of the century was the No. 1 cause ot death. 

But while we are moving forward witli such programs as tlris, 
which will uncover any possible cases'among our school children, we 
must not lo.se siglil of the fact that our state facilities are not now 
Buflieient to hospitalize all the tuberculosis eases that are already 
known. Former Mayor .loliii AV. Murphy of New Haven, who is presi
dent of the Emiiioyee's'Tuberculosis Relief Association, of wliich 
.many East Haveners are members by reason of being employed in 
New Haven industries, in his report i.ssued this week notes thai it is 

' depres.sing that there are a number of known tuberculosis victims 
•willing and anxious to secure treatment in Connecticut sanitoria, but 
who must remain home because the State suys it cannot secure an 
udet|uate number ot nurses to operate the sanitoria to their bed ca
pacity. 

This, as Former Mayor Mui-phy says, is a bad and most unhcaltliy 
situation and one which stale authorities should give their best con
sideration. After iindiug new cases and still looking for more, and 
att^r educating the people to the belief they can be best cared tor in 

' a sanatorium it is unfortunate lliat they must be told to ^lay at home, 
endangering the lives of family members, because nurses are not oh-

'• tainahle. Mr. Murpliy suggests that if higher salaries would help tlie 
situation they should be paid, and be also oll'crs the suggestion that 

.; practical nurses be used in the emergency unless the doctor.'* in charge 
! advise against such a plan. 

Tlie Board ot Finance completed 
the 194a-49 Budeel last week-end 
and on Monday filed it Willi Town 
Clerk Margaret Tucker. 

The budget provides for a tax rale 
of 22'.•i mills as against the rale ot 
19 VJ mills this year. 

Total appropriations call tor $609,-
673.37 and to raise this amount it is 
estimated Hint $494,545,43 will be 
realized from the tax on the grand 
list of $22,220,701 which is up the 
$21,000,000 esliinated last year. In
direct revenue will bring in ap
proximately $138,000 more and there 
will be $37,022.94 from unappro
priated surplus-

The break down of receipts is as 
follows: Indirect Revenue: Am-
bulence fees, $75; Abattoir account, 
$4,000, building department, $5,500 
dog fund, $1,300; interest and Hens, 
$4,300; interest town deposit tuiid, 
$20; Interest school fund $5; mis-
eellaneous, $600; permits and 
licenses, $300; rent ot auditorium, 
$1,400; sale properties, $3,000; town 
court, $',000; from Brants, state 
school grant, $81,900; dog licen.se 
refund, $325; gasoline tax refund, 
$50; liquor permits $12,000; motor 
bus tax, $350 Rental of equipment, 
$4,000; taxes on state property, 
$165; trade school transportation, 
$150. 

The breakdown ot the appropria
tions is given elsewhere on this 
page. 

These figures are approximately 
$50,000 less than had been requested 
by thd "departments.. .- . { 

The school department, tor 
example had asked $406,008. and 
granted $370,024.97. Tlie police and 
lire requests were cut by approxi
mately $10,000 each. 

The completed budget shows 
break down of the various lump 
sums as given in the accompanying 
table. The budget Is available for 
public peru.sal in the office of the 
Town Clerk where it will remain 
until final action is taken by the 
voters at th annual town meeting 
the 5'irst Monday night in October. 
The call for the meeting setting 
forth this and the other business 
to come before the voters will be 
issued this weeic. 

WAR MOTHERS SPONSOR 
NEWINGTON CONCERT 

Town Budget For 1948-49 
This Year Next Yoar 

Assessors $ 5,691.00 J 4,448.00 
Auditors 2,500.00 3,000.00 
Bonds 41,000.00 36,000.00 
Building Department 4,501.00 5,507.00 
Contingent 7,000.00 ' 30,000.00 
Widening Tuttloi Brook 4,000.00 
East Haven Memorial Field 6,000.00 2,780.00 
Election Expense, 3,736.00^ 2,501.00 
Rr\Dopariment .:., .' 30,233.13 32,200.52 
Hagaman Memorial Library 2.700.00 3,850.00 
Health and Sanitation 11,900.00 13,500.00 
Highway Department 16,800.00 22,975.00 
Insurance 6,500.00 7,601.21 
Interest and Notes 15,063.75 12,682.60 
Miscellaneous 4,506.55 4,675.00 
Police Department ,' 30.377.93 31.379.29 
Board of Public Safety 300.00 300.00 

•Schools 307,590.00 370,024.97 
State and County ..'. '. 7,500.00 8,920.00 
Surety Bonds 650.00 700.00 
Tax Collector 6.903.00 7.117.00 
Town Greon 800.00 500.00 
Board of Tax Review 465.00 240.00 
Town Clerk 7.677.50 8.276.38 
Town Court 3,620.00 . 3,620J)0 
Town Hall 6.804.00 ' 6,888.00 
Town Officers 9,400.00 .9.504.00 
Removing Trees 1.500.00 \ 2.500.00 
Utilities 21,160.00 23,500.00 
Veterans Center 500.00 500.00 
Welfare 8,608.00 9.112.00 
Zoning Commission 400.00 200.00 
Zoning Board lof Appeals 150.00 

J569,076.86 $669,673.37 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Autumn conies. 

But summer wcalher lingers, 

Budget ready for 
Mu-etlniv. 

nnintml town 

Reports from Last Survivors' Club 
outing ot American Legion arc that 
swell time was enjoyed by all at 
Jake Oberle's farm In North Guil
ford. 

More neiv volcrs were made Tues
day at II sosslon ot Ui« Board ol 
llcirkjtralton at lllie Town Ilikll, -

Again wc extend congratulations 
to the Bradford Manor Drum Corps. 
Last Saturday the outfit, travelled 
to Mliieola, Long Island, where they 
captured first pjoce In the Junior 
Combination class. -

FTMik M. Dooley 3rd and Stoddard 
Oho,̂ }l.. Hopkins ,.Kradiut«s, 
""^^ftV^id to enter the East Iluveu merchants wc 

plnmilne"Silver Dollar Day'*'-''"''-'''. , ^ 
year ago. It was a t rea t Ji? ^ '̂̂ '-'''̂ '̂JiirsllyViS^Vbf luck, boys! 
buying event for Uils area. ' " " ' 

.>v* 
= \TJI at (Miio State UiU-

We hear that rehearsals are un
derway by'the East Haven Players 
lor another of their successful 
play.s, this one to be held later in 
the season in ,lhe Poxon Community 
Hall. 

Congratulations to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Ucnjainlii G«bcr«ky of 470 lliiuniv-
son Avcmic, Wlio arc U>c havpy 
liarenls ot d son, David Paul, iboni, 
Sept. 17 In the New Ilavcn Hospital. 
Mr. Gcbcrsky is a popular member 
of the clerical slatt al tlie local 
branch iiusl office aind Mrs. Oebcr-
sky in Ute torincr Julia Fonnlchctia, 
Thanks tor lllie cigar, Den! 

Board ot Zoning Appeals will hear 
an appeal ot Mrs. Drlbish ot 278 
North High Street, to erect a garage 
Iwlth non conforming side-line, at 
JB P. M. Wednesday, Sepl. 20 in the 
Town Hall. 

The Clanclli Brothers entertained 
tlie. West End Softball team, whmera 
of the Orealcr New Haven Tourna
ment, at a banquet Monday nlg|it 
at their West End Grille. Everybody 
enjoyed a swell time. 

CongratiilaUiiis to Mr, aind ..Mrs. 
Lawrence A. Madison ot SZ Hobson 
Street on the slxtlli aiinlveniary ot 
their marriage Sepl, 21 

Big Increase 
Seen In Pupil 
Enrollment 

On Wednesday evening, Sept. 15, 
the East Haven Chapter of the 
American Wat Mothers, sponsored a 
concert, given by the Bradford 
Manor Prum Corps at the Newing-
ton Veteran's Hospital. 

It really was a wonderful show 
and the Veterans enjoyed listening 
and watching this fine group of 
youngsters perform. TTie Concert 
lasted one and one half hours of 
constant playing. Wednesday even
ing was visitor's night, therefore all 
the visitors were privileged to hear 
the concert. 

Many, Many thanks to the Brad
ford Manor Drum Corps, who so 
graciously donated their services for 
the evening, and are looking for
ward to entertaining our veterans 
again soon. , 

FAMILY PICNIC 
MUCH ENJOYED 

BY ROTARIANS 
R>)tarinas, their Rotary Anns, 

memljers of theU: family and guests, 
enjoyed a very pleasant picnic party 
Sunday afternoon on the grounds of 
the homes of Mrs. John Murphy 
and Judge and Mrs. Clifford Sturges 
in Hotchklss Road. 

The committee consisting of 
Prank Clancy, Dan PariUa and Roy 
Perry has arranged an interesting 
program the big feature of which 
was a picnic supper prepared by 

The meal was cookedlon tl)e out-of-
doors fireplaces in the Btwges back 
yard and served on a lopg table 
spread in the garden of Mrs. 
Murphy's home. 

Fred Wolfe, sr., of West Haven, 
proved a .skilled auctioneer when he 
put on a sale of home-made cakes 
inthe late afternoon which netted a 
goodly sum tor the club's service 
fund. 

An open meeting Is scheduled for 
the club's session this Thursday 
noon. 

(By Supt., of Schools Wm. E. aiilis) 
Although the enrollment in the 

.schools has not reached a stable 
condition, present figures show that 
local authorities will be faced with 
a very serious problem within the 
nerl few years. 

The present first grade ot last 
year and the.present kindergarten 
is at a very high level. By comparing 
the average enrollment of grades 
three through sbc with the present 
kindergarten and tirht grade enroll
ment we can expect an Increase In 
the elementary school population In 
the next five of 000 pupils. 

At the present time Momauguln 
School is overloaded and- It may be 
necessary to add another teacher. 
Tlie center schools show an increase 
in enrollment and in another year 
all available rooms will be filled. 
This leaves only Highland and 
Foxon Schools with unused class
rooms. 

The opening enrollment in the 
high school Is lower than that of 
last year, but It is expected to 
proximate last year's figures. The 
present growing elementary enroll
ment will reach the high school 
within five or six years at which 

Chest X-Ray 
Program Here 
Opens Friday 

Miss Florence Parker, school 
nurse, announces Ihe scheduling of 
the annual T. B. X-ray program 
for the school year, to be held Fi'i-
day and Monday. Tills program is 
open to all East Haven teaohhig 
staff school personnel, high school 
students and anyone in the com
munity who wishes to be-X-rayed. 

Miss Parker inaugurated the pro
gram in 1944 under the sponsorship 
of the local gmas Seal Fund Com
mittee, who financed the bringing 
of the Powers X-ray Company to 
East Haven every year. Last year, 
through the combined efforts of the 
Fund Committee, the East Haven 
Public Health Nursing Association 
and Mis Parker, the program of the 
New Haven Department of Health, 
Bureau o't Tuberculosis was adopted, 
cutting the cost to a mimium and 
making It a year-round community-
wide service. 

A special program will be held 
Friday evening by special appoint
ment, those desiring lo take advan
tage of this lime may call the 
.school nurse. 

Be sure to mall 'your lleins and 
aiotlces early hi the WH'k lo P. O. 
Box 153, III so tar as iMMSlble avoid 
Ulcplioiic calls III order Uiat erroni 
may be clhnUiled. Get your "dateit 
ulhead" notices hi by Moliday ntght 
at tlie latest. We want' two full 
coluiiuis ot these notlceji every 
week. We believe llhLs part of our 
impor tills a real iiubllc service by 
vreveiitiiig conflkcts iii i^ttlnc 
future dates of Important aflaira. 

Dat̂ ŝ, Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach 

Such a condition is present In 
many communities and ft poses a 

time the facilities will be taxed to very grave problem to every com-
Ihe maximum. jmunity. 

Subjects Available In Children's 
Department Cover Large Field 
And Are Available To Teachers 

Miss Beth Taylor, librarian at the 
Hagaman Memorial Library has sent 
a letter to the principals of the 
several grade school? in East Haven 
calling their attention lo the picture 
collection which has been as
sembled in the, local library an,d 
which is now available for use. 

She explains that the library has 
not purchased pictures for this col
lection nor have expensive mounts 
or folders been bought, but out of 
the material which is normally re 

ON VACATION 
The office of Dr. I^bert M. Taylor 

in Thompson Avenue is closed Irom 
Lou Magglore and which included a'Sept. 20 through Sept. 27th for va-
wlde variety of delectable viands, cation. . j . 4 

lerial usable. 
•About halt the material has not 

yet been classified but enough has 
been arranged under proper head
ings to serve a great educational 
need. The collection is housed in a 
large fiUng case in the children's 
room in the library so that teachers 
may look over the collection at 
their leisure and make their own 
selections. 

Pictures are now available at 
the library under the following 
general headings: 

Animals, architecture, Airplanes, 
Birds, China, Christmas, costume. 

Library Also Adds To List Of 
PeriodioaJa Being Received For 
General Use Of Public 

ceived at the Ubrary material which Esknmos, FLsh, Flags, Flowers, 
has been suitable has been saved. |Gems, Holland, Holy Land, Illustra-
Members of the staff and volun- lions. Illuminated Manuscripts, 
teers as they have had the time,jlndians, lasects, Interior Decora-
tiave atlemped to make the ma-Hlon, Italy, Jesus Christ, PaUitings In 

black and white, in color, famous 
masters and modern painters, Por 
traits, Sculpture, Ships, U. S. 
History. • 

The Library has also subscribed to 
the following new magazines be
ginning with the September issue: 

Book Review Digest, McCail's 
Yachting, Holiday, Jack and Jill, 
Horn Book, Plays and Literary 
Journal . 

Subscriptions dropped are those 
of Etude, Home Garden and Satur-
day Review of Literature, 

A list of the new fiction and non 
fiction books recently added tp the 
library are given in another 
coluirm. • 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 4B8 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. M, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. S. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In IvIasonU: Hall. 

Harry B. Bartlett Post, American • 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4tb' 
Thursday 83« P. M. Legion 
Buildings: 

East Haven .Assembly, Ontar of 
Rahibow for girls meets fl»«t 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vlsta Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln liodge; No. 138 A. P. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
iBt and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
ot each month at 4 P. M. in 
Club House. 

East Haven Bushiess Association, 
Meets Second Monday ot month 
8 P. M. Town Hall. 

Narkeela Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall., 

Pequot Junior Counell, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DcPaul's Ladles QliUd 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No; 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M, Fize 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nurstag Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Llbtary. 

Christ Church Men's Club' iheets' 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P.M. Church HaU. 
Half Hour Readhig chib Fhrst 

"OFF-THE-JOB" 

PROTECTION 
i> 

,n. 
mOi 
Hall." 

St. Clurca _ ^ 
ond Mondc^r 
Bradford ML, . . ,, 

East Haven ,̂ aoy /̂p^^ 
Committee meotJ?-
days at Stone OtiV 
Cub Pack commli._ 
third Tuesday at Stoiit, 

Jr; Women's league of Oi.,rk 
1st Wed. of every montlJ 
8:00 P. M. In Parish Houise. 

Junior Guild ot Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday at clubrooms. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
WedncBday in Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

a t the Bradford Manor HaU 
every first' Monday ot the 
month. 

Woman's Aid Soc.lety, OldStorie 
Church second Thuisdayj .2 
P. M. Parish House; - : 

8(jpt. IB—Last ' Suryiver'a Club 
Outing, Obbrle Farm; . 

Sept, 24-7T-Sphool ,T, B. X-ray 
program. 

Scpt.-25—i'ood Sale Woman's Aid 
Old Stone Church 

Sept; 28—Library Board, 8 P. M. 
Sept. 2a-Ea5l; Haven Well Child 

Conference, Town Hall 2 p.m. 
Sept. 30--Unlon School P. T. A. 

gct-aqualnted Tea, 3:15 P. M. 
pot, 3—Rally /Pay Old Stone 

Cliurch Sunday School. 
Oct. 3—Christ'P^plscopal Church 

Confirmation. 
Oct. 7—Luncheon Old' Sttine 

Church Cpnil̂  Federation ^ of 
Women's Clubs. ' 

Oct. 9—Auction Christ Church 
Men's Club,'Bear of Fire Head
quarters. • , ' 

Oct. 12-^Cblumbus Day, Schools 
close.. 

Oct. 12—^^81^^011 supper meet
ing, Men's.Club, Stone Church 
6:30 p.m.' . 

Oct.. 14—Anniidl Fair, Princess 
Chapter, 0, E. S. Parish House. 

Oct. 15—Auction,' Parish House, 
Junior V/fimen's League. 

Oct, 22—Caid Party Woman's Aid 
Old Stone Church. -

Oct. 29—Teacher's Convention 
Schools close. 

Nov. 28-^oh(lrmatlon, H-.A..M. 
St. Vincent de Paul's Church. 

/ ."» 
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